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TRE LOIID'S LAND.

BY W. Hl. WITIIROW, M.A.

No land in the world
possesses such an in-
terest to the lîistorian,
the traveller, and the
Christian as the Lord's
land-the land

Over whose acres walked
those blesBed feet*

SWhich eighteen hundred
S years ago were nailed,

\ . For our advantage, on the
bitter crose.

S Through eighteenK Christian centuries itUP'lias been the object of
reverent pilgriinage toý

'A JERUSA&LkM JEw multitudes fromn al most
been~ obect f deoutevery clime; and has

ave 1 jec ofdde vo contemplation to millions who
lIlevi trJoi its sacred soul. Its names are as «"familiar

O n ofibred a household words ;" its «tender associations are
litec ~5 awith our heart's deepest emotions and bighest hopes.

perpetuaî inemorial and moilument of the life of our
'VOL. lx.-No. 1.
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Lord and of God's dealings with His chosen people. It has
given their imagery to the hymns of our childhood and to our'
latest hiopes of heaven. Its very ruins are a speli of power, and
the actual contemplation of its sacred scenes tlirills the soul with
deepest emotion and fuls the eyes with most delicious tears. The
theatre of the yrandest drama in the history of the universe-
of the birth and life and deathi of the incarnate Son of God-is
not every foot of it holy ground ? Small wonder that, through
the ages, devout palmers and pilgrimns have sought its strand, to
walk in Cbrist's footprints, to meditate at lis cross, to weep at
Ilis tomb. Small wonder that men, girown weary of a world
steeped in pagan abominations, filled its mounitains and valicys
with their lauras and monasteries ; that, to rescue its sacred sites
from the profanation of the inýfidel, crusading armies left their
bones to bleach upon its plains; and that it possesses stili a spel
of fascination to the heart of universal C!,ristendom.

No record of travel that we have ever read has made the Holy
Land so real to our imagination as the sumptuons volume of Dr.
Ridgaw ay,* and the admirable engravings by which. it is illus-
trated. Few travellers have enjoyed better advantages for the
study of the sacred scenes of Bible lands, and none, that we

are aware of, have presented the results of their labours in such

a lucid narrative, or with such richness of pictorial illustration.

Like the land itself, this book is a cornmentary on the Bible and
corroboration. of its truth, illumining the sacred page with gleams
of liglit that we seek in vain from any other source but personal

observation. One of its excellences is its admirable route maps,
by which we may follow every step of the travellers. We

recommend our readers, while perusing these pages or studying
their Bibles, to consult constantly a Bible atlas.

In the spring of 1874, a party of twelve gentlemen, chiefly

Americani Methodist *miinisters, leUt Cairo, Egypt, for a tour of

the Holy Land. Dr. Strong was the head of the party and Dr.

Ridgaway its historian. Their equipmnent consisted of fifty-two.

* vie Lord's Land : a Narrative of Travels in Sinai, Arabia, Pe.1rea, andi

Palestine, from the Red Sea to the entering in of Hameth ; hy Henry B.

Ridgaway, D. D. Svo, pp. 743. New York: Nelson & Phillips ; and Metho-

dlist B3ook Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax. Price $5. We have

pleasure in acknowledging our indebtednes8 to the courtesy of the publishers
of this superb book, for the use df the engravings by which these articles are

uatrated.



Th~e Leyrd's Land,.

TiiE CAMP OF THE HOWADJI.

aiesadforty attendan~ts, with tents, bagage, and provisions
for a for
Yi cr. days' journey through the desert of Stony Arabia.

-" rs'othe Suiez Canal they left behind the last great char-
lteirU" c 'f western civilization, tiil they should take ship at

1 fl nfontlis later. They followv(d tlie route of the
Srlclt through. the wilderness of Sinai, and identified theirPicipai

enrrai ncampmeînts. The Wells of Moses, shown in the
ard t ':' 011 Page 4,' is a brackishi pool, suirrounlded by palms
'hlade theisýs The glare and heat and sterility of the desert

e t ravellers understand the loiîîgings of the nation of
'Pated slaves for the tlesh pots andosucculent vegretables of

gyt and also the need for a sprairlspl 'ffo o80 g1eat aTUttd h uentrlspl ffo othe M. re oulttue of he dryness of the air seemed to draw al
the 1 0st ut othe body, and explaiiîed the murrnurings of
eoverd ites for wvate~r. In the Valley of Writing the rocks are

11 ith strange inscriptions in an unknown tongue, which.

cover tlay yet deciphier those epigraphic mysteries, and dis-
Therelu fres1h corroboration of Holy *Writ.

Vciflit Of Mount Sinai fullilled ail the conditions of
Pace for the encampment of a great host. The party
lfle 1 the ancient Greek convent of St. Katharine, a vast
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monastic pile> where was found by Tiscliendorf the celeb)ratedý
Codex Sinaiticus. But for thiese sanctuaries of learning little,
would bave survived the wars and conquests and social convu'#'
sions of the dark ages. Iii a crypt below are piled the bones Of
the brethren frorn time immiemorial. In the library were maDIX
precious ancient MSS. Clinibing the mountain> tliey saw thO
huge rock fromn wbich tradition says the water flowed at thO
stroke of Moses' rod. On the lone suniniit, seven tbousand feetý
above the sea, amid tbe thunderings and the ligbtnings, Mos&'S

'AYUN ML-SA-WFLLS 0F MOSES.

talked with God and received the Tables of the Law. The clef'
iu the rock is shown in wvlicb tradition says Moses wvas plaC614
whien God passed by him, and proclaimed His ilame. EO
xxxiv. 6, '7. <'To Calvary 1 must g-o," says our author, "fOr
thougblts wbich sball stir me more profoundly tban those th'5
holy mount awakenis."

From Mount Simai he proceeded through the land of Seir and
the gyreat and terri'ble wilderness of Zin, in wbich. the tribes O
Israel wandered for forty years, to tbe floly Land, which theY
mighit not enter. Wbile traversing the mouintains of for, the
tourists came suddenly upon the wild pass of Petra, wbere tý'e
fierce Dukes of Edom kept their state and levied toli on ail tb
passing caravans.



Tite Lord's Land. 5

"The cîifrf," -Says oir author, Il rise from ei;ghty to three hundred feet on
Citheî. side, frequentiv tuc
at tbhi lrli lot more thaii twelve feet spart, ani seem alno-st t oe

tri ul-9. Ofl--on-iiiy amazemnent growing xvith every step) as each new

bed t arsîsuprise. Uîîder nîy feet wcre the stones of the old road
'feran(îired no great stretcîî of faîîcy to imagine the days when this pave-

theil Nv"ah the clatter of tlie hoofs of the wvar-horse, or trembled beuleath
anigtd hev ra fteimnecravans of camnels which filed along it,

w1ith the unltohi treasures which, fromi over land and sea, were brught
to. this gRtewvay of the List and West. Stili on for a muile 1 Nvandered amiid the

rVlng aze ',to!nbs on tlie righit of me. tomnbs on the left of mie ; tili ail at

el t il sae anl a large magnificent temple stooi before me-
ries I a ~ t aua)h pe tsiace,) T liff froin whchi it is eut, one solid piece,

rî~ ftayfet above it, ami is of a beautiftul rose colour. Its.lheiglit is a hunidred

andl fifty feet. The perfection of its prsevain is marvellous-the finest carving

theren as~ tîîough11 but a day froru tise toucis of the chisel-and o.ily here and
columîî or a figure bas perished.

Xear y is GATEWAy 0F THE SLK-PETRA.

Nea byisan amphitheatre, hewn out of th~e solid rock,

I-fpahle of holding. three or four thousand persons. Bd Dier-
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"the convent,"-another rnonolith, is 150 feet long and 240 fect
liigh. he lower colurnus are seven feet in diarneter. Froni1
unfinislied faeades, it is evideiit that tlie artists l)egan at the top
and carved their wav downwvard. The lofty archi in the cut or'
paige 5 is supposed to have supported an aqueduet. Thie sand-
worn clifi above are well shown. The very existence of this
rock-hewn city-the entrepot of the wealtlî of the Orient, was
forgotten, tili it xvas re-discovered by Burckhardt iii 1812.

"And now of ail its mionunments,"- exclainis our author, ''those which alone,
remiain, with few exceptions, are the records of death. Tombs everywhere, and
in the midst a theatre 1 said of laughlter, it is niad, aiid of rnirth, what doeth'
it.' \Vhat a fultilment of God's WYord 0 thou that dwellest in the clefts of the
rock, that holdest the height of the bill though thon shotildst make thyself
higli as the eagle, 1 will bring, thee down frorn thence, saith the Lord. AIsO
Edoni shall be a desolation :every one that goeth by it shall be astonished.'"

On the top of Mount ilor is seen the traditional Tomb of
Aaron, now covered by a Turkish miosque, and at length the
southern borders of the Prornised Land are reachied. As the
horses waded through. the waving se a of poppies, liles, and other
flowers, the contrast wvith the desolation of the desert was m1 ost
delighitful. Soon the tourists reached the ancient city of Hebrofi,
and encamped -"ii the plain of Mainre," near the traditional Oak
of Abraham, beneath which the patriarchi entertained the three
angels. The tree, which is twenty-three feet in girth), nay,
perhaps, be a lineal descendant of that froni wvhich it is uanied.
(Sce cut on page 7.) In this vicinity the spies obtained the
grapes of Esehol. Near by is shown a field of reddish soit~
where, it is affirmed, Father Adamn was made froîn the dust Of
the earth 1The traditionary cave of Machpelah, containing the
graves of Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah, Jacob a"
Leah, bas only twice, in recent times, been visited by other
than Mohammedans-by the Prince of Wales and Dean StanleY
ini 1862, and subsequently by the Marquis of Bute. As the SOI'
of the Qucen of England entered the sacred shrine, its Mosielil
guardian prayed, '<O friend of God, forgive this intrusion 1 " The
tomb of Isaac, even they were flot allowed ta see, because, said
the Turkish guardian, that patriarch was proverbially jealous.

Bethlehem, enbosorned arnong the his, is soon reached, and,
riding through the Field of the Shepherds, where the first
Christmas carol was lieard, the tourists visited the Churcli of the
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d"tiVity the Oldest in the world, built iii 327 by the Ernpress

R1elena, 01n the traditional site of the Incarnîation of the Redeemer.lua na1tural cave is a vaulied recess, with the inscription in
Latin, Ilere Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary'-."

A BRAHÂMNIS OAK.

Ustd quite alone," says our author, " at the sacred shrine. A woman
1' and, bowino, her face to the stones, iavi'ihed upon them lier kisses.

Wh0  o o oherwise than kneel and drop a tear. Let those stand idly by
the RnYm faith shall pierce the dim shadows of superstition and bow dowîî atr4e OI't where the Divine Savio-ar first met humanity in His coming to nieet

Ch "eal 8hocked to see armeil Turkish soldiers standing, between the différent

eg« aua it inean ?' I asked.
ci 0l keep the people in order,' was the reply.

8etsUt for the presence of this armed guard, the freuzied fanatics of the différent
eh. Wtouldl tear each other in pieces. What a comment on the condition of

g f antui these Eastern countries, when, over the cradie, the cross, and the
uteOf Jesus, armed infidel soldiers must keep believers froin cutting each.brstiiroats

Ne'ar by are the tomb and grotto of Jerome, the areat hooin

ý Sa't- erehe tansatedtheSeriptures into the Latin
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tongue. 0O desert 1" lie exclaims, " whiere the flowers of Chrii'
are blooîning! O solitude, where the stones for the New Jerli
saleni are prepared O retreat, whvli rejoices iii the fiiendsllif
of God !"

I'idi"ng over the his, ahinost before they were aware, JerusaeO
burst uporn the view of tbe cavalcade-the be Lutiful for situatiO1

the joy of tie whiole earth, the heart of Christendorn. Even t1e
sterui Crusader, hiaviing foughit bis way to this spot, as le a
upon the rnatcliless scene, burst into tears. "To sec this sîahi,

- ~ ~ ~L

DAMASMUý GATE, J MUS.\ Lt M

says Dr. Ridlgaway, " and feel the tuniultuous thrill. of emiodO
wlîich it awakened, and then to turn away and sec no rlrsi

,%vel1 worth ail the toil it costs to accomplisli a jourie e rl

Arnerica." The upperrnost thought, while walking the streetg o

the hioly city, is its antiquity and its sanctity. Seven huflded
years before iRomulus ploughied the trench of the future 110111'

-five hundred years before the hiangingg (ardens of Babylon
built, or the civilization of Greece had dawned, Jerusalern



Mti il',~tl '~l''I

Il., Il' i 'i

îIIl

IIý, . I F il

41Il, *
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historie existence. ilere is the Mount Moriali of Abralian"l'
sacrifice, the abode of MUelchizedek, King- of Salemn, the city Of
David and Solomon, the scene of the gyreatest tragedy of thia,

an(l for three thousaiîd years the scene of over a score of sieges'
with nmaiy a bloody battie and sortie. No spot in the worl1

cati equal it in the ballowed interest which it inspires.
The city is surrounded w'ith crenelated aîîd mnany-bastione1

walls, txvo and one-eiglîth miles iii extent, and pierced by sevea'
gyates. Some of these gates are of considerable strevgth, anid Of

quaint castellated beauty, as the 1)anascus gate, shown o11 Page
8, and ail are guiarded [)y Tutrkishi soldiery. On thiree sies tuje

city is surrounded by the deep valleys of Hiiîînoni and Kedrol-
On the east side is a large space about 1,500 by 900 feet, knoMW0

as the Ifaraîn c.sl Sherif, or Noble Sanctuary, the assumied site
of the Temple. On this is built the Mosque of Omar, next aftel
Mecca, says Dean Stanley, the most sacred, and next after Cor-
dova the most beautiful of Moslin shrines. Lt is aD octagoltI1

buildinig, covered with encaustic tiles-blue, green, purpie, a"lc

yellow-surnounted by a graceful. dorne, which bears aloft the
gçiilt cresceîit of Islam. «'The prevailing impression," says Ol
author, -"is that of beauty in decay. Faded, fading stili, is tli5

holy and beautiful. place, following the destitiy of that mightY
empire w1iich, in its prime and power, rebuilt and adorned t1is

ever-iemorable spot." Ln the centre of the mosque, projectifll'
about four feet above the marbie floor,, is a huge piece of nature
limestone rock, beneath which, is a c .ve, iii which, say Vile
Moslems, departed spirits are confiiued tili the last judgneflt'
The gtreat altar of sacrifice of the Temple, it is conjectured, '05
built over this rock, and throughi the cave the lood and reftase

flowed away throughi the sewers of the Temple. The whOle
underground space is hioneycomnbed with vaulted chambers
corridors-known as Solomnon's Stables. They were evidently, L

part, at least, the substructures by whichi the Temple area O
extended over the precipitous valley of Kedron.
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THE VEIL 0F TilE UNSEEN.*

BY TIIOS. WHIITEHIEAD,

Laie of St. John's College, Cambridge.

* eare ifldebted to the courtesy of the Rev. E. B. Harper, M.A., for the

acc' of 5i beautiful poern. Althougrh first published aiioiymously, inl a note
0 1fc a lpanies it he vindicites theauthorship here given.-ErD.

Tiiis world 1 deem
But a beautiful dreain

0f shadows that are not what they seern
Where visions risc
Giving dirn surmise

0f' that whielh shall meet our waking éyes.

Arrn of the Lord
Creating, Word

XVhose glory the silent skies record,
Where stands Thy name
In scrolls of flame,

Neath the firmament's high-shadowing franie,

1 gaze overhead,
Where Thy baud hath spread

For the waters of heaven their crystal bed
And stored the dew
In its deeps of blue,

Which the fires of the sun corne tempered througli.

Soft they sbine
Throughi that pure shrine,

As beneath the veil of Thy flesh divine
Shines forth the lighit
That were else too bright

For the feebleness of a sinner's sight.

1 gaze aloof
On the tissued roof,

Where time and space are the warp and woof,
Which the King of Kings
As a curtain flings

O'er the dreadfulness of eternal things-

A tapestried tent
To shade us meant

From. the bare, everlasting firmament;
WVhere the glow of the skies
Cornes soft to our eyes

'Neath a veil of mystical imageries.
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But ebuId 1 se
As in trutIi they be,

The glories of heaven that compass me,
I shouîd lightly hold
The tissued fold

0f that marvellous curtain of blue and gold.

For soon the whole
As a parchiment sorol

Shall before my amazèd siglit uproil;
And, without a soreen,
At one btxrsL be seen

The Presence wherein 1 have ever been.

But who niay bear
The blinding glare

(f the Majesty that shail be there?
What eye may gaze
On the unveihed blaze

Of the light-girlled throne of the Ancient o! Days?

THE YEARS.

SILENT-silent like God's blessing, on a sin-bewilderecl eerth!1
Coniing. coxfing, with a glory and a promise at their b-irth!

Wondrous, woudrous, white-winged heralds, with a wordless mystery,
Bearing with themn gheam and glimmer of the far-off 'Jasper sea.»

Swiftly, swiftly, down our earthway, bringing treasure ah unknowvn;
Reaeciing out stili hauds to, toueh.us with the radiance o! &,Throue.

Sihent-sihent ! going-going-out be.yond our utmost reach!
I3earing with them so much sweetness, scarce we knew they came to ttatù

Swiftly.-swiftly-while we struggle for a littie less or more,
Down their tide dear footsteps vaaish, leaving ours upon. Uice shore

Calmly-calmily-while our pulses beat to ev'ry siren tune,
On their waves our sunlight tre mbles, and our day g ows dirai at ueoul

Onward--onward-ending ever at God's footsto ol! Ahi will Hle
Merge these weary fragments into His serene Eternity 1
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JAPAN ANI) THIE JAPANESE.
To the readers of this magazine, probably no Oriental country

ývi11 POssess the same interest, as the Empire of Japan. Thie fact
that tour mninisters of Our own Cliturch, wvit1i their families, have

l fortî1 fr'oml our iiîidst to labour tor the Master in that far-olfland.; a"dt the tokens ot tite Divine approval which have been
'VoucllsaIèed then-i ini the conversion tu Christianity of many scores
of thie liatives-five of wlîom liave becoîne candidates «for the

Meîoit'1iIijsti'3-ive us an intense sympathy withi ail that,
Ocelis «"tdi Sunirise Kingdoml." We ku-Low of no0 book that, xvii

'0 il y gratify O11r curiosity as to the religion, institutions, inanuers
andclî~tosand hîstory of that strange country as the volume

befr th,~ hou whichi thiese pages are cýoiiipiled, and from which,
by .t Gr utey Ot its 1)Ibislers, our illustrations are taken.

ashad exceptionally good opportunities for be-
Dauil 1ed with the subject on winch be writes. lie

SpentforYasint
JaîîaîîOu e ar iiitiniate contact xvitl tiie people. "Nothin"oi e, lie says, «" Was foreigui to ile, froin palace to buar's

hICtry ar ly part A' tie book gives a suilnmary pi Japanese
Stoy,~roî heeaîily leedary tines down to the date of

"riti11g Thie ,econd part records the personal experiences,
"ber "Il,î and stuiles of, tie autlior.

e two gereat religions of Japan are Shintoisni and Buddhisrn.
Te essence of Shinitoj,-,1 is ancestral worship and sacrifice todepartedl eioes. The ninber of deities is etiormous, but theirdevotees have very obscure ideas about the future Iitè. Their

great end il to enjoy happiness on eartii. Iieligious pilgriniages
alld festivals are eujoined as duties. Tuie popular religion, hîow-

15r i that of Buddlia. 11e liad, in 1869, 168,000 priests and
a va-t l'Uliber Of temples and mlonasteries. Many of the temples
Wvere Very large. Soule at Kioto xviii contain 5,000 persons, andare adorned with as mauy as -à,000 lifîè-sized ý,ilt imasofsos

s nd dete m e of saesanddeiies The cton the following page shows the
PiCtulresque, belfry 0f one ofuthese temples.

it 4 e7~ ikao'sEmpire. By WILLIAm ELLIO'T GRIFFis, A.M., late of the
$4 University of Tokio, Japan. 8vo, pp. 6:35, with 108 engravings; price,

1ýWYork : Harper & Brothers; and Methodist Book Roonis, Toronto,Muteal, and Ilalifax.
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BELIIRY OP BUDDHIST TiLuPLE.

From i"The %Mikado*s Empire," Harper Brothers.

7r
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Th _ccount of the introduction of Christianity into Japan
aiid of the Persecutioiis by which it wvas extirpated is of traglic

Il, Us.hi 49 Francis Xavier, the zealous Jesuit missionary,
Miicant, those far-off shores. Clad in the tattered garb of a men-

h"ltle preached through its cities, but appareiitly with little
Sucecess. M~S il-mpassioned zeal, howvever, overcaule ail obstacles,
'tnd iii a few Vears scores of Christian churches were established].

Th Strkings however, were Christians in littie but in ine.
andtue'n resemblance between the rnythology of Buddhisil

aldtl Worship of the IRomnan Catholie faith made the transition
011e to the other a comparatively easy task. The more

Orgeo115 ritual, rich dresses, processions, aud altars of the
*JuisOtdazzled the scenile display of the pagan bonzes. The

Veyio5 of the temples required but littie change to becorne

ot MDercy"ltoiaeso h saints, andi the Buddhist IlGoddess
OfMry"became'Dthe Catholic "9Muther of God." The temples

OfBuddha were sprinkled and purified ; bis bell Nvas recon-
lecrated.; his4 lavatory became the baptismal font, or holy water

StOUP; the censer of Amida was swung before the shriue of the
iriand the couvert could use unchanged bis beads, belis,

,ad~ iincense, and shrines in the worship of his inew faith.
Mýau1Y Princes aud potentates embraced the new religion, and
colllpelled their subjects, on pain of death, to imiitate their
exanraple. But even the most corrupt fqrm of Chiristianity is
VastlY SUperior to the purest type of paganisul. Buddhism,

relllarks our author, promises rest iu heaven otily after many
traulsiîratious and repeated miseries of life and death, the very
tllOught of which wearies the sol The missionaries preachied
the dloctrine Of immediate entrance into paradise-a doctrine

~Vjhthrilled their hearers to an ecstasy of hope. The tender
8tory of Calvary, made vivid by fervid eloquenice and tears,
IIIlted the hearts of the imipressible natives, and multitudes

oftecouverts testified the iiiteusity of their convictions by
'ieuflinching ,,teadfastiiess under fiery persecutions aud cruel

raartyrdoms.

After a tirne came a reaction. The friend of the Jesuits died,
aud bis SUccessor issued, in~ 1587, a decree of banishment against
the foreigu1 Missionaries. Stili, for years they continued to preach
il' private, wiUtiing many couverts from, paganism. The perse-
CUtiOli became more virulent. In 1596, fine Spanish priests
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and seventeen Japanese converts were publicly crucified. The
native Catholic Cliristians, it is said, resisted even unto blood
and the taking up of arms., Thiis gave occasion to the outbrea<
of a civil war, in whichi -k is recorded by Japanese historians
that a handred thousand 4 en perished.* Thuts Catholicism was

ARCHER ON RAMPART WALL (Af Ler Dative drawing).
Fromn "The Slikado's Emupire," Harper Brothers,

overthrown in Japan in the very year tlhat the iPi]griin Fathets
planted the seeds of a Protestant commionwealth iii New Il

land. Ail foreigners, except a few Dutch and Chinese, wer"9

banishied from the emîpire. Fire and sword were employed t»

extirpate Christianity and to paganize the people. Tiiey were

required, as a renunciation of Christ, to trample on the oroSS',

The Christians were wrapped in straw sacks, piled in heaps Of'

*The armour and weapons of an archer, used in these old wars,-the coat of

mail, two swords, heavy bow and arrows-are shown in tlie above engraving.
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Don fuel, and set on fire. Ail the tortures of barbarie hate
~ efine crelty were employed in this persecution. 'Yet few
tbj he natives quailed," says our author's impartial record, leor

t ,ounced their faith. They calmly let the fire consume them,
,.à '' t ere flung alive into the open grave about to be filled Up.

,ýtf ny oDe" he adds, « doubts the siacerity or fervour of the Chris-
ï,ii¶n converts of to-day, or the ability of the Japanése to accept a

rher formi of faith, or their willingtiess to suifer f'or what they
4it eve, they have but to read the accounts preserved in Eiish,
jitch, French, Latin, and Japanese, of variouis witnesses to tAie
ý..i.4tude of the Japanese Christians of the seventeenth century.

~e annais of the primitive Churcli furnish no0 instances of sacrifice
~&eroic constancy, in the Coliseum or the Roman arenas, that are
z4 paralleled in the river beds aud execijtion grounds of Japan."
.iiirty-seveII thousand victims were massacred, thousands were

il 41own into the sea, and thoaisands more banisheti from the
y.4ntry. Ediots against the " evil sect," like those of the perse-
1in- Diocletian, were published, decreeing, that so long, as the
~.siould shine no foreigners should enter Japan or natives
y!e it. "lAil ov-er the empire," says our author, Ilin every city,

tDv, village, and hamlet, by the roadside, ferry, or mouintain
4s,-at every entrance to, the capital stood the public notice

rIds,; on which, with prohibitions against the great crimes that,
4urb society, was one tablet written wvith a deeper brand of

hi1-with a more hideous memory of b]ood-with a more awful
oof torture than any other. It was the malediction of the

c e of Christ.-" Yet for oxier two centuries a mighty fire lias
~n smaouldering beneath the ashes of persecution. As late as

r;9seven persons were crucified at, Ozaka for the crime of'
l Cristians, and the French missionaries, in 1860, found
ten t1lousand people who stili adhered to the Catholic faith.

ýiid these persecuting ediets are not yet formally repealed.4gy they have been repeatedly reiterated. In the very heart of
1Tki, s late as 1872, our author saw ihe edicts, of which ho

ýJ1.fes the original text, dated 1868 :--" The evil seet, called
J' ian, is strietly prohibited;" and "lwith respect to the
< istian seet, the existing prohibition must be strictly ob-
Iljod"-pp. 368, 369. The providence of God lias hitherto
f)iined the baud of persecution. Let the prayers of His
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Church intercede for the contiiiued preservation of our brethrefl
in that land agaitnst tlie outburst of heathien fanaticism.

The. more interesting part of the book to mîost readers Nvillb
,tit describino the personal. experiences of the author.
alinast utiiversal means of travel in Japan is the ~
shov n in the engravingr It looks hike an over,,,rownb
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'eIt .iage and willlhoîd one or two persons. It is drawn, or drawn
,,. pusbied, by one or twvo men, or you may drive tandem withi

~e.it is often elaborately ornamented. A Yankee wag hias

r i dlbd the jini-riki-,R1ia the Japanese "Pl-uuer"vr

crIen~t, liowever, from oui, Pulmaris.
ffokio, the capital, ièrmerly Yedo, is a great city of nearly a

.million souls. fI is connecteri witlî Yokoliaxna by a rail\vay

ý1i11Or ten trains a day, and by a telegraphi. lie latter city is
cre ,eat ceiitre of for-eigui residence. It is lighited witi gas and

!ý,nnected withi Ainterica, Australia, and China by steainship
ýi 0 es, and has submarine cablezî to Shanghiai and Russiani
-knrîcS It has several newspapers, splendid stores, and w'ell-

yved streets, and bias grrown in the last tweiity years frorn a
1 ý1in village of a thousand souls to a busy city of over fifty

_ý tisaiid
5 Jap)anese life is a very picturesque and, apparently, happy and

Iltelited existence. From the structure of the houses, the
ol~oe domestic economy is visible to the passers-by-thie shiop-

~ pîcrouching, if the day be cold, over his flue-box ; the
Senworkziing in the bouse ; the older children nur-sing, babies,
whomi the name is legfion ; and cooliesW~aitiDug for a job, for
Iih titey inay get ten cents a day. The Court party, police,

(1~ soffdiers niow largiely imiitate European costumes, often wvith

Sury comnical efleet. The «"stovepipe' h lat especially, whien first
SUiLCd, was a cause of mnuch trouble, beiîio, continually for-
Ètein as th e niati ve dress includes no head-covering. ht seems

4aghowever, to sce a inan. iii European dress praý ing( bMfre

"Ë1deu' and hideous idols in a heatheni temple. The diflèrent
,asses Of society can readily be recognized by thieir distinctive
j.rb thec silken tissue and double swvords of the Samurai, or

ilit ry class, and the humbler dress or the implemnents of toil of
iie ercantile, agricultural, and iabouringy classes, as shiown in the

Agravî ng on pagte 520.

In Tais educational. work in the Imperial University, our authior
bad great success with bis intelligent, quick-witted, industrious
ý,1dents-about; eight hundred in number. They came pattering

er the stoiies on their wooden clogs, took themn off at the door,
V d huang t.hem up with their paper umbrellas and long swordU,
~ d bowingr face to the floor, squatted on the ground to study,

e~jh with Iiis short sword in lis bei1t.
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'Japan," says our author, «"is the paradise of babies. Nowhere
else are the toys and games of children so numerous and diverting.
In these games, too, chil<Iren of a larger grow th, even aduit men~

il," lit '

and wvomen, take an active part. The toy shops of the Citieo
look like a 1)erpetual Christmas fair. Gaily carved and paiflw
battledores, tops> stilts, hobby-horses, hoops, and, above ail, huge
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go-shaped kites are in great, request on the numnerous hol-
4y-o1d men and littie chidren being alike eng«ag,,ed iu these

~orts. The Feast of Polis is a high day with the girls. For
Iny days before, the toy-shops are gray with elaborately con-
4ucted dolis from four to twelve inches higci-made of wood or
ealrnelled dlay. They represent the Mikado, and the nobles with
P eir finilies, court personages, and elegant furniture and the
î we,ýith wvhich the girls munie the whole round of Japanese

*The great day for the boys is the Feast of Flag:,s. Thieir toys
eofgures of heroes, warriors, fas anradwri<

0 p1ernelits and weapons. In. old families the collection of these
.'q s very large; but since the advent of the foreianers, the

tlç abesatv ati hs prs
[nuts tak alesatvepr'ntes prs In general," says

;r autiior, Iltheir games seem to be natural, sensible, and in
lery w'ay beneficiaL. Their immediate or remote effect, next to

4at of amusement is cither educational or hygienie. Some
~ach hlistory, some geography, some excellent sentiments or good
4 aguage, or inculcate revereuce to parents, or stimulate the miinly

Y, 4rues of courage and contempt for pain. The study of the
4-lbject leads one to respect more highly the Japanese people for
>ýijjjg stict affectionate fathers and mothers, and for having such

jýjci1e chlidren."
IExtremne kindness to animals is also an amiable trait of Japanese
4aracter. A jin-riki-sha puller will make a detour out of his

q .ay jround a dog or fowl rather than run the risk of injuring
the ai animal. The Bu.ddhist doctrine of the transmigration

ý4 souls through brute creatures bas mucli to do with this
-Anderness.

~Our author also devotes chapters to siglits and souuds in a
P gn temple, studies in the capital and in the heart of Japan,

orsehold customs and superstitions, folk-lore, fireside stories
4d proveibs, the position of woman, New Japan, etc. Hie pays
wvarn tribute to the efficiency of missionary operations in this

<teresting country. While expressing a higli opinion of the
"+,niability and docility of the natives, lie yet utters the con-

ýiction that Il nothing can ever renovate the individual heart,
jiriyscey n iepr blood-growth to the body politie in
ePan, but the religion of Jesus Christ. Only the spiritual

»orality taugit by HTitn cau ever give the Japanese a home-lite
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equal> with ail its failings, to that of Christendom. The religior,
of the horne-maker, the children-lover, and the woman-exalter
can purify and exalt a Japanese home."

M\ ? V Ï 1

In view of the rapid strides toward civilization in thislad
2C,40we may ask, Can Japan go on in the race she bias begun of

a nation be born in a day? Can it appropriate the fruitâ
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Iristian civilization without the roots? Our author believes
ie avers that unless a mighitier spiritual force replace

toand Bliddhlism, littie will be gyained but a glittering veneer

Imaterial civilization and the corrodinga foreign vices, under
~icli, in the presence of the aggressive nations of the West,

~an Inust fali like the doomned races of America.
1 lt w'ith God ail things are, possible. Gently but resistlessly

ristianity is leavening the nation. A new sun is rising on
1 n17 hr eentasoeo rtsatCrsin

pp n 17 hr eentasoeo rtsatCrsin
l th)e empire. The marvellous progress made in six years is
ýown by the followviing statistics, published by the mnissiouarv

Çiention beld in Tokio in May, 1878 -
1protestalit missions, 15; missionaries, inclusive of wives, 161
ission stations, 94 ; organized churches-of wvhichi 12 are wholly
id 26 partially self-supporting, 44; Church members, 1,761
adents in three theological, sehools, 173 ; native preachers, of

hom nine are ordained, 102 ; chiîdren in 52 Sabbath-schools,
356; B3ible colporteurs and Bible Nvomen, 24; churcli buildings
,dpreachlifl places, 13ô; hospitals and dispensaries, 9 ; patients
,3ated last year, 17,757; contribuitions of native Churches last

ar, $3,5 50.
Vie part that our own Churcli lias borne in this grood work-
instracting, in the Gospel of Christ this catechumeni of the
tions-should be to each of us a cause of devout thankfulness
God, and an inspiration to increased sympathy and prayer

id effort for the IlSunrise lKingdomi" of Japan.
in another article, further illustrations and descriptions of

ipan and the Jlapanese will be givezi.

EVEiN IN LAUGHTER THIE IIEART IS SORR1OWFUL.'

As a beam o'er the face of the water rnay glow,
\Vhen the tide runs in darkness and eoldness beiow,
So the cheek may be tinged with a warni, Sunny smile,
Thougli the sad heart to raia runs darkly the while.

1 -Moore.
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MOOSE-HUNTING IN CANADA.*
(Illustrated by Henry Sandham, E8q., Montreal.)

FIRE-HUNTING.
FrOM * MOO@e-HUnting," in So'ribner'8 Monthly.

TIIERE are tliree modes of hunting, the moose, termed, stll'
hunting, fire-hunting, a-nd calling. There was another mnode,
whicli, I am happy to say, legisiation bas in a great measlire
suppressed. I refer to the wholesale slaughter of the unfortunat

*We are indebted to the courtesy of Messre. Scribner & Co. for the admirable
wood-cuts which illustrate this and the following article. They are speciraelS 0
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ajaswhen the deep-lying, snows of a protracted winter had

easyPrOe thern in their yard, and rendered them only a too
eakin 5 y t the unprincipled butchers who slew them for their

T0 be Silccessful in still-hunting, or creepincr ilnth oo*e po the oosenlecessitates the aid of a skilful Indian guide; very few, if any,
White nifen ever attain the marvellous precision with which an
ldiau 1 tO Whoin the pathless forest is an open book which he

reads as lie runs, wifl track to its death an animal so exceedingly
senlsiti., to the approach of manl. This gift, or instinct> seems
bo)ru With the Indian, and is practised from' his early childhood.

Th'e finely mnodulated voice of the Indian is especially adapted
tU lritat the different calis and cries of the denizens of the

forest, and with a trumpet of bircli bark, lie will imitate to the
lue the Plaintive low of the cow-moose and the responsive
1,eliiow of the bull. Early morning, twilight, or rnoonlighlt are

ai fvOurable to this manner of hunting. The Indian zhavingy
sected a favourable position for bis purpose, general1y on the

ralargin Of a lake, heath, or bog, where lie can readily conceal

Ca0 f, Puts bis birchen trumpet to bis mouth, and gives the
"i fthe cowrnoose, in a nianner s0 startling and truthîul that

OnîY the educated ear of an Indian êould detect the counterfeit.
I1f the cai is successful, presently the responsive buli-moose is

ardthr ug the forest, utteringy is blood-curdlincr
t 0 ,* roar, and rattling bis horns against the tree in challenge
ail as, as lie cornes to the death whichi awaits him. Should

e illlitation be poor, the buil will either not respond at ail, or
approacli iii a stealthy manner and retire on discovery of the

ehet' Moose-calling is seldorn attempted by white men, the
0't f calling with success being rare even among the Indians.

ire.hunjting
hibiti ~ b or hunting by torcblight, is practised by ex-

bak~ a bright ligit, formed by burning bunches of bircli
lj Places known to be frequented by moose. The brilliantlig ts3en8 to fascinate the animal, and lie will readily approacli

Withinl range of the rifle. The torcli placed in the bow of a
calGe i8 also used as a lure on a lake or river, but is attended

With conlsiderable danger> as a wounded or enraged moose will
"Ot nfrquetjyupset the canoe.

tel'ey SuPerior style of engravings given in Scribner's Monthly, which will be
ChheOlvery favourable terms, with this magazine. See advertisement.
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TIhe mode of liuntingc wichl geller-Illy prevails is tliat of stifl-
IlluIting, or creeping ulpon tiie inoose, wI)icll is undoubtedly the,
iflost sp)ortsma,,n-likýe way. Stiil-huiiting cau bc practised i,,
Sepýteilber, and. ail tliroughi tlie eai'Jy winter montl]s, until th0,

snow becomes so deep that it would be a sin to molest the poor
animais. The months of September an(l October are cllarming
monthis for camping out, and the moose are theu in fine condition,
and great skill and endurance are called for on the part of the
hunter. The moose possesses a vast amount, of pluck, and Mien
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onle stlarted or, bis lon, SwingiDg trot, his legs seem tireless, and

he Wîl trie oer oulders and wind-falls at a pace which soon
distances bis pursuers, and, but for the sagacity of the Indian

guide ~~ ()Pckn Ut the trail, would almost always escape.

~Vh lrgstmoose that 1 ever saw measured six feet and nearly

eat the withers, and from the withers Vo the top of Vhe
t1 eftY-seven inches. The head measured two feet and

Ile Is fromn the inouffle to a point between the ears, and
poInches between the eyes. The horns weighed forty-fiveB 1~) and Ineasured four feet and three inches from ine to,
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tine at their widest part, and at their greatest width the paimated
parts nieasured thirteen inches. Thé' horn, at its junction witll
the skull, was eighit inches in circurnference. The great lengtb
of its legs and prehiensile lip are of inuch benefit to the moose,
and wvonderfu1ly adapted to his mode of feeding, whichi consiste
iii peeling the barki from, and browsiing upon, the branches and
tender shoots of deciduous trees. Whien the branches or top5
of trees are beyond bis reacli, lie resorts to the process termed bl
hunters " riding down the tree," by getting astride of it andbearing it down by the weight of bisbd utitecotd
branches are within bis reach.

Trie seiises of srnelling and Ilearing are very acute, bis 101
ears are ever inoviiig to and fro, intent to catch the slighltest
sound, and bis wonderfully coristrticted nose carrnes the signal Of
danger to bis brain, lonig before the unwary hunter bias the
slighitest idea that bis presence is suspected. Whien alaried
this ponderous animnal moves away with the silence of deatbi,
carefully avoiding ail obstructions> and selecting the moss-cal,
peted bogs and swales, throughi which be threads bis way witl'
persistence that often sets at defiance ail the arts and enduraiCe
of even the practised Inidian hunter.

CAIROL OF THE OLDEN TIME.

W HEN Christ was horn of Mary free,
In Bethlehem, that fair citie,
Angels sang there with mir h and glce,

Gloria in excelsis.

Herdsmen beheld those angels bright,
To themn appeariug with great liglit,
Who said, God's Son is born this night,

Gloria in excelsis.

This King is corne to save mankind,
As in Scripture tiuths we find,
Therefore this song have we in mind.

Gloria in excelsis.

Then grant, dear Lord, for Thy great grace
To us the bliss to see Thy face,
That we may sing to Thy solace,

Gloria ini excelsis.
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ACiROSS THE ANDES.

BY J. E. MONTGOMERY.
TJiE'ghty chain of the Andes apparently presents an"1sUPerabl barrier to commercial intercourse between the Pacifie

catand the ilterior of the South American continent. Onlyth" sUre-footed Ilaina, or mule, or hardy Indian, it was thought,cOUld 'cale the lofty heic'hts, or breathe the «ke n dfitl air "
of the lnlnan tp.Tepoeth of e aonstuD rawilwaaboy theflouti. s. h rje fcntutn alaVe coud, across the cragys, and gulfs, and precipices ofth Anec

YetcInde, oud seem the most chimerical seheme in the world.feet bel 0
5a' actualîy been accomplished, and at a heighit only 136thet heart the very top of Mont Blanc, the iron horse bas piercedthy hat of the mountains and vanquished the obstacles imposed

bý'lthe Callao, th Pacifie coast and tevalley of the Amazon.Te Cllao Lima, and Oroya iRailroad starts, as its name8Pfie n'the very shores of the Pacifie> at Callao, the port0f lita, and the chief entrepot of Peru. It followis the valley
Of thet mnac ' uPOn a continuousîy ascending grade, to the sourceOfthat stream>u and crosses the summit of the' Andes through a

t111lthe Gaera.at a heigyht of 15>645 feet above the level of
o the ncestriking the heaâ-waters of the IRio Yauli, one

0 eeders of the Amazon> it descends along its valley toiroya, W here terminates the first part of the great road by whichht as ben proposed to connect the waters of the Pacifie Ocean
aldth Alao River, notwithstanding the formidable obstacles

. ýetake the train at Lima for our long-anticipated and deeply'Itrsig jOurney, and, following the left bank of the iRimacouid11rselves travelling through a vaîîey that averages aboutth"'e uniles il, width, until we reach Chosica, where the converg-
lflg UnesofteCr

tian100 ofteCrillera compress it to a width of little moreffor feet. We foliow the curvatures of the river at a 2radeforPer celit. or 211 feet per mile. The road conforms-with
"Pwrd .I regularity to the contour of the mountains. Lookingtraced frOr this point, the course of the road eau be distinctlytrachd a lnding along the declivities of the ravine. Seen from"'ladistance, a train of cars appears like a great serpent
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gliding along the face of rocks that are piled one upon anothet

to the very summnit of vanishingi beights. Yet the road stiJl
cling(s to the rugg(ed sides of the towering ridgespse

V1ERRUGAS VIADUICT.
FrOm «'Â Railway in the Cloud;" i Seribne r'a Montly.

two tunnels, and crosses the deep mountain gorge on the aU"
Verrugas viaduct. This structure is a very elegrant and artiLlG
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8PeCimne of iron work. It is 575 feet in length> supported upon
thr'ee irofwulIn
2à2) Panr ofwru _iron columnis or rods, respectively, 14.5,an 89 fee-t înt heighit. It is the highiest bridge in the

-ol.And tdbuhat a distance it appears too delicate for
the pratical work of a railroad, t hias been found, on being,

weigt totheseveest est, cpable of bearing, the heaviest
ývithout any sensible vibration.

titis fairy-Ilke viaduet behind us, the road pierces two
&JLCtl gblffs tbat rise 1,000 feet in the air. Along thisentire Portion of tbe route the rails wvind tbroughl a great

ctb3Yriîîth of detachei rocks and boulders, apparently so delieately
poised that tbe nîost trifiin-i convulsion migbit at any mioment

'Ptit theni in to the valley below. Iligber up £he valley,
beyond tbe third tunnel, . tay be seeni tbe delicate outline of the

ClalPa bridge, spanniing a deep chasm as if suspended iii

WVe find that impressive as bias been the scenery tbrouglt
Wlîich wx bave passed, it bias been but the introductory pageantto the eornt 0o Ol ton aj esty and savagery of tbe Andes. Snowv begins

el' tbe lieigbts with its "white maîîtle, and so wild Oaîd
li 5p P'jIg are the sc(ncs tiat open before us, that words fail
il avo e-xpress our admiration of the skill and cuaewih

I~- gged Mlountainîs in the distance lift their snowv-capped
lteads 0li'it as to appear to support the blue dome above theni~~ie in the imminediate foregrounid, porphyritic clitls risc oit

QVey ide Ciiany hiundreds of feet in the air, as if to baille anyEtern Pt at escape. But the presiding gen ius, wvho lias coîtducted
Ils thlus far, does flot fail us niow, and~ we work our wvay out of

'Vr troughcQld in whlicl we are entrapped. Lookixîg back upon
exploits just accomplished, tI~e traveller exciains: " WlatItext!» What but fresh. surprises-nvCcopalbur,

0 rges anld hansoeigarouild us to invisible detiaid

wYOd . sm opnngdptsiThe ayin'y out and construction of tite'road was attended
8the Mnl1  e difficulties. In many places tue bluffs were so

fror as t, renider it necessary to lower the labourers by ropesncllhes or shelves above, in order that they mii.fft cnt
'01t 8andugplaces front which to commence work. Etîgrineers
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were often compelled to triangulate from the opposite side tO
mark out the course of the road; while in one case, tliey al»d
their men were conveyed across a valley on wire ropes, suspended
some hundred feet in the air between two cliffs. From Tamib"
de Viso to io Blanco, only fifteen miles distant, the road passes
tlirough twenty-two tunnels. In some cases the work lias beel'
done by the diamond drilli, the rock often being so liard as t>
score glass. Along this portion of the route the dark uine of tue
road rnay be traced, 10W 0on the face of a clif?, now disappeariug
behind a projecting mass or in a tunnel, but always ascendiflg
under the most adverse circumstances. The view trom tlie spilf
wliich divides the two valleys is superb in tlie extreme, andà
affords an extended panorama of Andean scenery, seldom, seel'
and rarely equalled.

For a short stretcli the mounltains approacli eacli otlier SO
closely, and tunnels follow in such quick succession, that lighIt
and darkuess are very equally divided. We cross a terrible
gorge wliere the river passes through two walls of red porphyrl
that rise perpendicular to a height of froîn 1,000 to 1>'500 ièee-
We begin to experience sone of the disagrreeable physical effectâ
of the rarified air of great altitudes,-a congestion of the lung5 's
accompauied by a sensation somewliat resembling sea-sickness>
besides pains ini tlie back, the eyes and ears, vertigo, and gener8j
debility.. Persons of a full liabit are the greatest sufferers, bUtý
tliose wlio, like Cassius, are of " a lean and liungry look," escaPO
withi less ilconvenience.

So steep is the mountain tliat it can only be overcome by
system, of zigzags. No less than five almost parallel hunes ar8'
visible fromn any point of the IRimac valley,-tiree on one side
and two on the other of opposite înountaiîîs,-while the greatese
distance between any two of thein is scarcely five liundred feet-
The solitude of the mountains is frequently broken by drov'es
of' Ilamias, or South Ainerican camels, and long trains of mulles
and donkeys laden with fruit and eggas. Flocks of condors 5oar
above thein, awaiting a repast on some overburdened and disabl8d
beast. This great elevatioîî affords a view of impressive grandeur.,
On one side couical snow-peaks, -gdisteiling under the rays of
tropical suni, raise tijeir îînpassive fronts. Froîn this point to the3
dividingt crest of the Andes, the line of the road is often lost tO
siglit ainid desolate masses of sinow an d ice.
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bu il Veyhavy Work had to be done and great obstacles overcome;
th st"' i Pushes on, rising h iglier and higher, winding aroundthfOltain-s.,5fg of the IRirnac, its companion from the ocean,

ACitOSS '11H ANDES
FrOD2 "A Railway in the Clouds," in Scribner*8 Mont hly.

î1i t fi nally reaches the dreary sumxrnt of the Andes, and
rstheG l ro 't ne el-i a siti tl d hae Gaeayr"ue el iaa t~ tldb h
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I>eruivians. This tunnel is 2,847 feet in length, and enters themountain about 680 feet beneath the surnit of Mount Meiggs'
nanied after the builder of the road. It is ninety-seven miles
froni Lima, and lias an altitude above the sea of 15,645 feet,
being only 136 feet below the very top of Mont Blanc.* Its
construction wvas attended with unparalleled difficulties, demnand'
ing unceasing effort and the greatest powers of human endurance-
All the machinery for boring and working the approaches caie
from. the workshops of Lima, and were brought on the backs Of
mules fromn the terminus of the rail. It is the monument of 9hieroic determination which lias wrought victoriously, througeh
eternal winter and desolation, to gain a trans-Andean world ladeilwith the ungathered fruits of perpetual summer. The trip baisseemied a dreani of Wonder aiid enchantment. When the road
shail be completed, it is estimated that the traveller landing ,
Callao can reacli a steamer on the Amazon iii from, 20 toliours; thence to Para is about 2,000 miles. The contract forbuilding the road ' was $26,000,000, or $200,000 a mile. -BesideS

innuerale rides, there are 61 tunnels, aggrregatin,, 20,000
feet in lc'ngtb. The powder alone for blasting purposes amounted
to 53,250 quintals, or over 5,000,000 lbs.

Notwithstandin.g( the gYreat care and attention paid by M4r.Meigg"s to the weil-being of his workmen, Who have beefflprincipally Chilians and Chinese, at least 10,000 persons are
compuited to have died.

We have been accustomed to consider the railway over theAlps and tlîe tunnelling of Mont Cenis as a very great achieve'ment. But thiat ascent was made by only six zigzags, aud at theculminatingy point the tunnel is but 4,236 feet above the sea whilethis, as we have seen, crosses the Andes at an elevation of 15,645

feet.

SiN and shame are ever tied together
With Oordian knots, of such a strong thread spun,
They cannot, without violence, be undone.

- Webster-
*Mont Blanc is 15,781 feet abo%-e the 8ea, according to Coraboeuf.

34.
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NJVILBTMJEMAN, THE PIONEER PiREACIIER:

A TALE 0F 7211E WVAJ 0F 181P2.*
BY TUE AUTHOR 0F "'TUE KI2Ng'g MESSENOGER."

CHAPTER .- WAR CLOUDS.

Now lower the dreadlul clouda of war;
Ita tbreatening thunder rolla afar ;
Near and more near the rude alarma
0f contljct and the clshl of arma
Advance and grow, tilI ail the air
Rings with the brazen trumpet blare.

Tow*ýARDS the close of a sultry day in July, in the year 1812,
"n'ght have been seeti a young man riding along the beautifulWest banik of the Niagara River, about three miles above its
Intit. Ris appearance would anywbere have attracted atten-to.lie Was small iin person and singularly neat in his attire.exposure to sumamer's Sun and winter's cold, bis complexion

riChly bronzed, but, as he lifted bis broad-leafed feit bat toColhis brow, it could be seen that his foreb9ad was smootb andWhite and of a noble fulness, indicating superior intellectual
4bilties lus bair was dark,

- his eye beneath
Flashed like faîchion from ita sheath.

'lbbit, quick glances, alternating witb a full and steady gaze,e'tokenied a mind keenly sympathetic witb emotions both ofa traveîand of joy. 'lis dress and accoutrements were those ofa r'eling, Methodist preacber of the period. Hle wore a suit ofCc Probc
Paso' grey," the coat havina a straight collar and being some-w"hat roun11ded away in front. 'lis buckskin leggcings, hhde

scended to bis stirrups, were splasbed with mnud, for the day bad
a*e T principal authorities conaulted for the hiator ical portion of thia atoryh. * ~UPPer's Life and Lettera of Sir Isaac Brook,. Auchinleck'a and otherMtio" of the War, and Carrolls, Banga', and Playter'a referencea to borderdet ived the period described. Many of the incidenta, however, are0f th'e ftr» the personal testimony of prominent actors in the stirring drainaofbe i e, but few of whoin stili linger on the stage . For reasona which will0 'u)the personality of sonie of the charactera of the atory is alightly'elUder aeaumied namea.
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been rainy. Hie wvas well mounted on a light-built, active.
looking cliestnut horse. The indispensable saddle-bags, containing
his Greek Testament, Bible, and Wesley's hymns, and a few
personal. necessaries, were secured across the saddle. A sralJý
round, leathern valise, with a few changes of linen, and bis coarse
frieze great-coat were strapped on behind. Sucli was a typical
example of the Il'clerical cavalry " ivho, in the early years of
this century, ranged through the wilderness of Canada, furding or
swimming riveid, toiling tbrough forests and swamps, and carry.
ing, the gos-oel, of Christ to the remotest settiers in the back.
Woods.

Our young friend, the iRev. Neville Trueman, afterwards a
promin ent :figure in the history of early Methodism, halted hù
horse on a bluff jutting out into the Niagara River, both to enjoy
the refreshing breeze that swept over the water and to admire
the beautiful prospect. At bis feet swept the broad and noble
river, reflecting on its surface the snowy masses of '«thunder.
head " clouds, around which the lightning stili played, and
which, transfigured and glorified in the light of the setting su%,
seemed to the poetic imagination of the young man like the City
of God descending out of heaven, wvith its streets of gold and
founadations of precions stones, while the rainbow that spanned
the heavens seemed like the rainbow of the Apocalypse round
about the throne of God.

Under the inspiration of the beauty of the scene, the young
preacher began to sing in a clear, sweet, tenor voice that, oong of
the ages, which he had learned at bis mother's knee among thle
green hbis of Vermont-

Jerusalem the golden,
* With miIk and honey ble8t,

13eneath thy contemplation,
Sink heart and voice opprest.

1 know not, oh! 1I know not
What joys await me there;

What radiancy of glory
What blus beyond compare.

They stand, those wafls of Zion,
* AU jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And al the martyr throng.
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Wjth jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze,

The sardius and the topaz
1JUite ini thee their raya.

Thin:e ageless walls are bonded
W9ýith Pmethyst unpriced ;

The saints build up its fabric,
The corner-stone is Christ. *

or a momnt longer le gazed upo the broad, fowing, river
~Vihdivded two neighbouring peoples, one in language, in~ blood,

lertuC early tradition~s and the commaon heirs of the grandestre the World bas ever seen, yet severed by a deep, wvide,angry-fl 0win Streail of strife, which, dammed up for a time, wasabout to burst forthl ini a desolatingy flood that should overwhelm
and etroy m of the fairest fruits of civilization in both
COuiltrie As he gazed northward, e bcheld, on the easterntaheo river, the snowy walls and grass-grown. ramaparts ofF'ort NiagaaZ

As he gDara, above wvhich floated proudly the stars and stripes.
eveth ga9zed on the ancient fort, the memnories of its strangeL l all rae thono ggc on his mind fromn the titue that

aiSalle tae the frozen ground in midwinter to plant bis't ri~ to the tiniie that the gallant IPrideaux lay mangyled in
li reces by the bursting, of a cohorn-'on the very eve of vie-tr-These lneIlories have been well expressed in graphic verseby a liv Canadial 1 poet-a denizeni of the old borough, of

TweO gra.ssy poinits-not promontories-front
The calm biue lake-the river ilows between,
Bearing in its full bosom every drop
()f the wild flood that leaped the cataract,
And Slwept the rock-walled gorge from end to, end.

of B «Irltresiait the temptation to give a few hutes of the original hymn
0«eLne f Clugny, a Breton-monk of Englishi parentage of the l2th Centuryan for seet t of ail the hymns of havenly homesickness of the soul ,,aug 1 jgeueratiOus One of the most familiar, through translations, in manya4es. it Te rhyme and rhythm are so difficult, that the author was able oe believedi, only by special inspiration of God.

Urbs Syon aurea, patria lactLa, cive decora,
(halle cor obruis, omnibus obstruis et cor et ora,
Nescio, nescio, quoe jubilatio, lux tibi quahis,

t Wi1~~Quamn gocialia gaudia, gloria quam specialis.
WlaRA ir-by, Es., in CANÂDIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE for May, 1878.
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'Mid flanking eddies, ripples, and returns,
It rushes past the ancient fort that once
Like isiet in a lonely ocean stood,
A mark fcr haif a world of savage woods;
With war and siege and deeds of daring wrought
Into its rugged walls-a history
0f heroes, haîf forgotten, writ in dust.

Two centuries deep lie the foundation stones,
La Salle placed there, on bis adventurous quest
0f the wild regions of the boundless west ;
Where stili the Sun sets on his unknown grave.
Three generations passed of war and peace;
The Bourbon hules grew; brave men stood guard;
And braver stili went forth to preacli aud teach
Th' evangel, in the forest wilderness,
To men flerce as the wolves whose spoils they wore.

Then came a day of change. The summer woods
Were white with English tents, and sap and trench
Crept like a serpent to the battered walls.
iPrideaux lay dead 'mid carnage, amoke, and fire
Before the Gallic drums beat parley-then
Niagara feul, and ail the East and West
Did follow : and our Canada was won.

.As the sun sank beneath the horizon, the flag slid down thehialyards, and the sullen roar of the suinset gun boomed over thewave, andl was echoed back by the dense forest wall around anldby the stili low-hanging clouds overbead. A moment later tuelBritish gun of Fort George, on the opposite side of the river, bIItconcealed from the spectator by a curve in the shore, loudlY
responded, as if in haughity defiance to the challenge of a foe.Turning bis horse's head, the young man rode rapidly dowfLthe road, beneath a row of noble chestnuts, and drew rein oppositOa substantial-looking, brick farmhouse, but with such smail
windows as alrnost to look like a casemated fortress. DismounIting, lie threw bis horse's bridle over the hitching-post at the gate,and passed tbrough a neat gyarden, now, bloomîng with roses andsweet peas, to the open door of the house. Hie knocked with hlisriding-wbip on the door jamb, to which suminons a young 1adY'
dressed iii a neat calico gown and swinging in lier band a broadý
leafed sunhat, repdied. Seeing, a stranger, she dropped a graceflccourtesy,"-which is one of the lost arts now-a-days,-and put 'UPbier hand to brush back from bier face bier wealth of clustering curls,somewhat dislievelled by the exercise of raking in the hiayfield.
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18' thjs the house of Squire IDrayton ?" asked Neville, politely

Thein his hat.
Th on laIdy, for such shie evidently wvas, thougli so humbly

Stranger ilim plex rnundiiis-replied that it xvas, and invited thee ltO the large atnd comnfortable sittinig-room, which boreevdneOf refinemient, althoughi the carpet was of woven ragysand 'uhof the furniture was home-made.
"I1 have a letter to blm from Eider IR\an," said Neviàle, pre-

estolga document elaborately folded, after the manner of
pIsOt o ulr 3Isves of the period.

OhYu'e the înew presiding, eider, are you? asked the
uady <'W e eard ou w ere com in ."
<~,fo he presidiic, eldei-," said Neville, smiling at the un-WlI]te

but sid dig"nity attributed to îhim, aind not even an eider at al;
antfPIY aMýethodi.st preacher ontrial-a junior, who may beelder sonie day.",

iI'XC-use 'nle," said the youing lady, lushing at bier mistake.
ba", thert .ba u t g n o te villagTe for bis paper, but wil1 be
bOac soty Zenas, take the preacer's biorsp.," she continued

taStolIt lad wbo hiad just .come in from the l1ay~field.
«I'<iii help him," sid Neville, proceeding witlh the boy. Lt'e8 the alio.st invariable custom of the pioneer preaclhers to

See tbat their faithfui steeds were groomed and fed, before they
attended tO their own wants.

M1iss Iatlierine Drayton-tbis w<as the young, lady's namne-was
th s t daugter of Squire Drayton, of The H olms, as te farrnWas cled, fromn the evergreeri oaks tlhat grew upon the river-

bank lir mther aving, been dead for soine years, Katherine
adthe Principal domestie management of the household
Th8 duty, w<ithl its acconîpanying cares, biad given lier a self-

reineand rnaturity of ch-aracter beyond lier years. She deftlyprepared a tastefui supper for the new guest, set out withi snowyna"pery and with the seidon- used, best, china.
H'ello ! W<hat's up now ? " ask-ec iber fatiier, clieerily, as een1tered the door. lie is wortb iookingy at as hie stands on the

hehodalrmost filling. the doorway w<ith bis large and mu-scular
frarae, le biad a hearty, ruddy, Englishi look, a frank and honestexpressio in bis ligbIt bine eyes, and an impulsiveness of manner

tht fdicated a tenmper-
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That carrnes anger as the fliint bears fine,
Whjch much enforced, showeth a hasty spark,
And straighit is cold again.

He wvas flot a Metbodist, but bis (lead wife bad bee 1n one, and fof
bier sake, and because he had the instincts of a gentleman, of respect
to the ministerial cliaracter, lie extended a bospitable welcorne tOtbe travelling Methodist preachers, w'ho were ahinost the otlYministers iii tbe country except the clergyman of the Englisil
Church in the neigyhbouring, village of Niagara.

"The new preacher bas corne, father. He brought thiOletter frorn Elder iRyani," said Kathierinie, haiîdingy hini the
missive.

The Squire glanced over it and said, ««Any one that EiderIRyan introduces is welcorne to tlîis bouse. Hie is a right loysI
gentleman, if lie did corne froin the States. 1 amn afraid, tliough,
tbat tbe war wvill make it unplea,ýsanit for most of tl.ose Yankee
preach crs."

"Wly, father, is there any bad news ?" anxiously inquired
the young girl.

ccAy !ibiat there is," bie reî lied, taking from bis pocket theI
York, Gazette, wbiclb bad just reacbied Niagara, three or four dayO
after the date of publication.

Here the yotirg preacher returned to tbe bouse, and was coIr-
dially welconied by the Squire. Wbeil mutual greetings were
over, " This is a bad business," continued the bost, unfolding themeagre, greyislb-looking newspaper. «"J feared it would cornle to
this, ever since that affair of the Little Beit and Presjdcnt lase
year. There is nothing Jobn Bull is 50 sensitive about as hl
shiips, and be can't stand (lefeat on the higli seas."

"XVar is îîot declared, I bope," said Neville, witb miuch earniest*'
ness.

"1,Yes, it is," replied the Squire, " and w'lat's more, Hull bho
crossed the Detroit iRiver with tbree tbousand men.* Here is
part of lus proclamation. He offers 'peace, liberty, and securitY,'
Or, ( w ai, slavery, and destruction.' Confound bis inipudence,"
,exclaiîned the choleric larmer, striking bis fist on the table till
tbe dishes rattled again. "He may wbistle another tune befo-re
lie is mucb older."

* Rumour had somewhat exaggenated the nuznber of his force. it was01y
twenty-five hundned.
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lis Wýha'il iBrock do, father ?" exclaimed Zenas, who had

tudWith a boy's open-n-outhed astonisliment to the exciting

U cle'Il be even with him, l'se warrant>" replied the burly

c <''le wjll basten to the frontier througrh the Long
Tbeyauftr gatbering up the militia and Indians as he goes.
IIighare 8erving out blankets and ammunition at the fort to-

t 1 hi saw Brant at Navy Hall. He would answer for hist"TQ5o 'Ulred tomiahawks from'the Credit and Grand River, and Te-eae ) he said, would muster as many more. We'll sooflhergood new rmtefot hfor the Vesfontefot h Commissary has given orders
hay and0 1ctualljng of Fort George. We are to take in ail our

<OfOats, beef cattie, and flour next week."
fathîer, mfayn't 1 go with Brock" exclaimed the young

We S""-t Zenas, 'm r old enough."
'fe ex laY soon be busy enougli here, my son. No place i-rflÇe NiaP sed than this frontier. CThe garrisons at Forts Porter

'anlitia bara are being strengtbened, and 1 could see the Yankee
drilliing as 1 rode to the village."

sh !" Shouted the thoughtless boy, «'w'on't it be fun?Olv themi bow the Britisheèrs can fi(,ht"

gran n t nY son," said the farmer solemniy, " that we
blod ee Di'Ore figbititig, than we wisli. I've lîved tbrough oneIU or War and I rieyer want to see another. But if fight wenI 0t o ur colUntrv, tiglit we wvilI." Z ratn,"s

Ra~1~Imsure n~oue miore bravely than Zenas Datn"sï
eProudiy, laying lier baud on ber brot.her's head.

1j( yu uyl to have been a boy, Kate," said ber father admir-
" 'dyOU ve got ail your mother's pluck."

1 "ed ase ashanied if 1 wouldn't stand up for my country, fatlier:
cfeasif 1 cOuld carry a musket myself."

br OUI can do better, Kate: you can make your country worth
sofletInef dying' for," and be fondly kissed lier forebead, whule

por a t lke a tear glistened in bis eyes.
Prey . f c nel Neville Trueiaan mused without'speaking, as if the

Phasj5 OflfI~1 g enmotions. At last lie said with soleinn em-OUryMy choice is made: I cast in my lot witli my adoptedcotry. I believe this invasion of a peaceful. territory by ana lne ost is a wanton outrage and cannot have tlie smile of
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Heaven. 1 daresay I shall encouinter obloquy and suspicion frOI0both sides, but I miust obey mny conscience."

"Young man, 1 honouryour chioice," exclaimed the Sq uire e«U'sively, grasping bis biand withi energy. " I know what it is to lewOhome, and kindred. and bouses and lands for loyalty to my coO'science and mny Ring.- J left as fair an estate as there wvas in the lDominion becatise J could not live under any other flag, than the
glorions Union Jack under which J was born. It was a disl"cating wrencb to tear nîyself away froin the home of niy chid'bood and tbe graves of my p)arents for an unknown wildernB5eMucb were we tossed about by sea and land. Our ship WOwrecked and its passengers strewn like seaweed on the NO'$Scotia coast-some living and some dead-and at hast, after moflof travel and privation, on foot, in ox carts and in D)urhs"'boats, we found. our way, J and a few neighbours, to this sPO4to bew out new bornes in the forest and keep our oath Oallegiance to our Ring.

The oJd U. E. Loyalist always grew eloquent as he referred tObis exile for conscience' sake and to tbe planting by the cO03"script fatbers of Canada of a new Trov under the oegis oBritish power.
«'I came of reg ular Yankee stock>" said Mr. Trueman. Mmother was a Neville-one of the Nevihles of Boston. She heardJesse Lee's first sermon on Boston Common, and joitied tbe 1lrs'Methodist society in the old Bay State. My father wvas one OEthan Allen's Green Mountaini Boys, and assisted at the captUreof Ticonderogya. He ivas also a volunteer at Bunker lli. 'twas then be met my mother, being bilheted at lier father

bouse."
"'You have rebel blood in youi and no mistake," said the

Squire.
"JI believe the cohonists were righît in resisting, oppression ~'76" continued, Neville; "but JD behieve they Care wrong'invading, Canada nowv, and I wash my hîands of ail share iii their

crime."
"We wvi11 fot quarrel about the old war," said the veterfinloyalist. "'The Gazette biere says that many of your country'mien agyree with you about the new one. At the declaratiooof bostilities the flags of the sbipping at Boston were placed
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halfrnast and a Publie, meeting denounced the war as ruinous and

CC I foresee a long and bloody strife," said Neville. «"Neither
C tr y il ildsth u a tremendous striig e. It is ungen e-ro~5~ attack Great Britain now, whien, as the champion of bu-Tflan liberty, she is enogaged i e t - r sl i h t e a cdespot Napoleon.» b nadahwesl ihteac

<But Wellington vil, soon thrash Boney," interjected Zenas,WhO Was ani ardent admirer of the Peninsular hero, " and then bisreIdcoats Will polish off the Yankees, won't they, fatiier?"
<'I You had seen as mnucb of the horrors of war, my boy, as 1 have,Yoii WoUld flot be so eager for it. God forbid it' should deluge

thj5 frontier wit.h blood; but if it do, old as 1 arn, I will shoulder
the OId iBrown Bess there above the fireplace that your grand-

fahrbore at iBr ndywiine and Yorktown."
Wheat dread most is the effeet on religion," said Truernan.

Seve a, Of the Methodist preachers are, like myself, American-
bornand We ail are stationed by an American bishop. 1 arn

sUPcoany will go back to the States, anÇ ail will be liable todu ic as disloyaî to this country by the bigoted and preju-
diee But I shall fot forsake my post, nor leave thesc peopleasSeP Without a shepherd. If there is to be war and blood-8h'ed anid Wouinds and sudden death on this frontier circuit, they
Will nleed a preacher ail the more, and, God hieiping me, l'il not
desert thern. Iara a man of peace, and fight not with worldly

ccPofl 5 but Icn. perhiaps, help those who do."
Gdbess You for that speech, my brave lad," exclaimed the

gwie- ccu Nobody questions my loyalty, and if need arise, l'Ilproec YUaPaper, signied with my naine as a magistrate, that wil
P oe tYO uIfrom harm." e ic urn ti o v rai n

]aebdsat quiet busily b'ig uio hi ovrain
ut esr h~eightelned colour and ber quickened breathing bore ivit-Ils htshe wVas no uninterested listener. Witb a look of deepgratitude sb qshe, quietly said, " We are ail very inucli obligyed toYMr. Nevlilie, for your noble resoive." i

for The yoflî, man thougbt that grateful look ample compensationr te ntai sacrifice 'that lie biad made, and an inspiration to
"'lteig fidelity in carrying it into effect.

bue. liext 'flornirig ail wvas hustle and excitement at the farm-
<'Ail bauds were piped," to use a sea phrase, to aid in
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the revictualling of the fort, the orders for which. were urgce0tBreakfast was served in the huge kitchen, the squire, lis gu~bis objîdren, and the hired men ail sitting, at the same table, likO 0feudal lord, with lis men-at-arnis, in an old baronjal hall," Father," said Zenas, "Tom Loker and Sandy McKay bslgone off withi the muilitia. They went to the village last nightand signed the muster-roîl. 1 saw thern marching past with s500emore of the boys and the redcoats early this morning.

"J saw them, too," said the squire. " They needn't have ajveome the slip that way. It will leave me short-hianded; butwouldn't have said nay if they wanited to go."
After breakfast Neville mounted lus horse and rode off to theplace appointed for hiolding the Met hodist Conference,-tue 118oineeting.liouse near St. iDavid's. 11e soon overtook the deta0b,

ment of militia, which, was marchingy to join, at Long Point, thmain force wvhich Brock 'vas to lead thither from York b y Nvalof Ancaster. He noticed that the men, though tolerably We
armed, were very indifferentîy shod for their long tramp 0yetrougrh roads. Thiey had no pretence to uniform save a belt Wcartouch box, and a blanket rolled up tightly and worn like huge scarf. As hie w'alked his horse for awhile beside Tom Loke",wlîo had groomed his horse the nighit before, lie told 1dm wh"ýthe squire had said about bis joining, the militia.

"Did hie now ? " said Tom. "'Then my place will be open forme wheni J return. We'll be back time enoughi to help railithat beef and pork into the fort, won't wve, Sandy?"
"That's as God pleases," said the Scotchman, a sturdy, grave'visaged man. "JIlka bullet has its billet; an' gin we're to coOOO,

back, back we'll cooim, thoughi it rainied bullets ail the way."Neville bade theni God speed and rode on to " Warîermeetîng-house," as it was called. It was a large frarne structureutterly devoid of ornament, near- tlîe roadside. "'Hitcliina"hi
horse to the fence, he wvent in. A meagrre handful of Methlodistpreachers were present-not more than a dozen-indeed, tbeentire inumber in the province was very littie more than th8týIn the chair, ini front of the quaint, old-fashioned pulpit,' whie'bthe present writer has often occupied, sat a man who wou"dattract attention anywhere. Hie ivas nearly six feet in height,
and of very muscular development; indeed tradition asserted
that he had once been a prize-figlhter. His dark liair was closelY
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eut, WIlich ilacreased bis reseinblance to that especially unclerical
and Un.Methoditi character. Thîis was the IUev. llenry iRyan,the Presidiuig Eider of the Upper Canada IDistrict-extending
fron, Brockville to the Detroit River.* ln a full rich voice, in0Which the lea-st shade of an Irish accent could be discerned, hie

Wa dressing the littie group of men before him. The minis-ters labouriung in Canada had expected to meet their American
brethre but, on account of the outbreak of the war, the latteradremaîned on their own side of the river, and held their

Conrferenice near Rochester, New York State. The bishop, how-
er, ýapponted the Canadian ministers to their circuits, but the'eato's Of Methodisum in the two countries were alrnost entirely

1"I'luCanad rn the war. A few of the ministers labouring
Claaobeyed what they conceived the dictates of prudence,retnrnled to the United States; but the most of them

aithOg Cnt off' from fellowship, and largely from synpathywihthe Conference and Church by w'hich they were appointed,cOntinnied steadfast at their posts and loyal to the institutions of
e Onir.ht trY notwithstanding the obloqny, suspicion, and perse-

were 0Which they were often subjected. ln this course theygeatlY sustained and encouraaed byteuflrigatiand ener 
b yteufltrn athlsor Y of lElder iRvan, who, though subsequently in biszeaior he becaine a reli-gions agitator, was at this period a most1e1d anid effective preacher, one wbo, in the words of Bishop

Were 119 lbue as if the thunders of the day of jndgrnenttofl* each sermon." IDuring the agitations and iilasl by which the country was disturbed, he continnedrnIleet the preache,.s in annual conférence, and endeavonred toIerintainth ecclesiastical organization of Methodismn tili it wvasPeritdto renew' its relations with the mother Church of the'd States.
t01 he Present Occain Eider llyan gave a rousing exhorta-

ltlspired ethe address of a general on the eve of a battie, that
deljrat courage in every hieart. Tuien followed a few hours oft 'onitJj and mutual council on the course to be adopted inth"n, citca ircumstances of the time. Certain prudential.b'anernexits were made for maintaining the connexional unity"f the Chnrch under the stress of disorganizing influences, and
ý1'T WhOie Of Lower Canada formed another district, of which the cele-

"'"ýah.Bangs was at that time Presiding Eider.
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certain provisions effected for the unforeseen contingencies of tbe
war. Then, after cornmending one another to God iii fe.rNV60ýprayer, and invoking His guidance of their lives and lis blessi0gon their labours, they sang that noble battie hymn and marchiog
song of Charles XVesley's:

In flesh we part awhile,
But stili in spirit joined,

To embrace the happy toil
Thou hast to each assigned;

And while we do Thy blessed will,
We bear our heaven about us atili.

They looked like a forlorn hope, like a despised and feeblerenant, but they xvere animated wvith the spirit of a conqueri0g
arrny. With many a hearty wring of the hand and ferV60ý"God bless you k'and, not without eyes suffused with tesethey took' their leave of one another, and fared forth on tbelllonely ways to their reinote and arduous fields of toil.

CHIRISTMAS 1N THE OLDEN TIME.

WELL our Christian sires of old
Loved when the year its course had rolled,And brought; blithie Christmas back agin
With ail its hospitable train.
Domestic and religious rite
Gave honour to the holy night.
On Christmas Eve the bells were rang;
On Christmas Eve the mass was sung.
That only night in ail the vear
Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear.
The damsel donnied hier kirtie sheen,
The hall was dressed with holly green,
Forth to the wood did merry men go
To gather in the mistletoe.
Then opened wide the barori's hall
To vassal, tenant, page, and ail.
Ail hailed with uncontrolied delighit,
And general voice, the happy night,
That to the cottage and the crown
Brought tidings of salvation down. -SrWle
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]KINDNESS TO THE POOR.

TIhIE 11EV. W. MORLEY PUNSIION, LL.D.*
ccif there bemûg

hae,- ''n o a poor man of one of thy brethren within any of thythilne hea h lad WhiCh the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shait not hardenthjine heat n ' shut thine hand from. thy poor brother ; but husatoeOUtd ftbwide Quto him. "-Dent. xv. 7, 8. "For the poor to shai open es'u fte Iand.1 "-Deut. xv 11. sa ee e
whichR is no ed to remjnd you of the circumstances underWhtory sery olnrand was given. It occurs in that grand valedic-vce to which Moses, the great Jewish law-giver, sumn-.flloned the Childrenl of Israel, and in the course of which le repeated
%lt onIdent of' the Iawv, and urged upon thein to be con-
t0 -h f faitihful in the land of promise wvhich they were about

1hei The vas apathos in Lis utterances-for lie knewtt h. 5Poke Lis latest, counsels to the people who Lad often
tfve l.n Who Liad often rebelled against irn, but whom LeeuWith a love Strongyer than deatb." And there was also the

du e ,rpa0  fof te remembrance that, e, and the few eders who
th Ldorfeited their own entrance into' Canaan-and thatdecree of an uncLangeable penalty each silver-Lairedlfcent Who Lad started froni Egypt, and had been concerned iii

tecondemnig
whjle t~ uu nbelief?, must lay bis bones in the wilderness,
raptue e speaker himself could but gaze in one brief trance ofYi tPoil the people's inheritance, and then lie down and die.1farewvell charge, whicîî comprises the whole book of
)therflomY, flot only are motives to obedience pressed ontith ovewvheîlj 1 1 g power, but circumstantial directions aregv Upon ail niatters zconnected with the establishment of their'~lie. There are denunciations of idolatry- the one crovïning

Whe V as the cause of their sacred isolation-and then follow
1touching the four great principles of theocratical. gov-fan . 1. Worship and sacrifice; 2. TLe institution of thetirae, and its concurrent obligations; 3. The consecration ofWin lith the Sabbath as God's especial portion; and 4. The

* P
46 bi eron~ was first preached on occasion of the Anniversary of the8t.Grge's Society," of Toronto, a aociety established to give aid todiese nu''iglrant

8 of English birthb.
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consecration of the substance, and its apportionmeint to the requirements of personal and family need-of legyitimate busineB-of the sanctuary-and the calis of charity. In the last of theS8cornes the injuliction of the text. As if, by provident foresightGod had ordained the existence of the poor on purpose to be t1echeck upon the rich man's selfisiness, and the outiet for therich mnan's bounty, it is predicted that they shal "nreyer ceOut Of the land;> and the duty of the more highly favoured 1iOregard to them, and the specialty of' the dlaim upon the groulidof a comnion nationality, are both included i n the words 1 l'a"read. And let no man suppose that the command is of any Jessobligation, or that it cornes with sanction less divinely autheilticated, because spoken lrom Hebrew lips, aiid addressed to oflwayward people's needs. There is in many respects a closeanalogy between our circumstaiîces and theirs. WVe are fltnewvly enlhghtened, the last trophies of sorne venturous miissioOlary's toils, as were rnany of' those to whorn the Aposties wrote;if there do linger about us any remnants of our paganisrn, it isbecause we have cherislied thein for years, and habit lias ,jadeus fonîd of the badges of our darkness and shaine. We revetlin the liglit whichi only dawned greyly on the former time; 'Wedwell beneath institutions which ivili begiii to cast forth. siadowOsoon. To us it is fittiiig that the prophet's lips should speak; 'Wenîay be aptly rebuked by the faithfulness of the seer's warniig-The principles entunciated for the guidance of the Jewish peopI'-so far, at any rate, as high. religions ethics are concerned-are principles which must govern us to-day. This is a"linteresting, service which bias gathered US, a time when in thefar country we evoke the meinories of home, these deep-lyiII9and long-lasting instincts which years have no0 power to stille,and which even bard usage and all the buffetings of a pitilesSworld cannot utterly destroy. Here we surnmon our patriotiflOto prompt our charity-aggar strangers booni throughi the see'fret, ever coîning, near to us with their cry of distress and need,and as they approacli us through the parting, mists, we find theethey are brethren, heirs with us of glorlous history and traditioflswtiich make the blood leap the fleeter througli the veins-childrellof the dear island mother fromn whom. our own breath was draWLIPand whîo sits in scePtred state, shaking ber tresses of freedomn tothe winds, and girt about in Ioving embrace by the anus of th'
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triumnphant Sea. It is an occasion, therefore, in sorne sort, of
national concerfi and sympatby, and those especially who biave
]nalid tle Ilame of Jesus, and so march under more sacred ban-

hl 1 an that of the old Cappadocian bero, are bound to be~tbel, measître, thiat Our good may not be evil spoken of,'ratbaut Our relig ion, in one of its comeliest developments, inay
Pneeare t te observation of men. No great elaboration isbodsar tUllipress upon you the principles which the text ein-bodes alnd elnforces. The dlaim is that of the poor nman witbinYOu1r ates, Whlo neyer ceases out of the land, and the dlaim be-"""" the stronger because of the peculiar circumstance tbat the

Portu'a" is On1e of your brethren. Let us illustrate these
tol for a brief wvhile.

G-Ioç b'as niade of one blood ail nations of men, for to dwellIjIýOt the face of the whole earth." This is the announcement of
9 gralid fact, whichli as neyer yet been successfuly disproved.

"t~n blooçI ý'-tliere is the distinct, individual unity of thellma race; one farcniilv, thioughI suindered by climate and
th Page; one deep underlying identity, howvever chequered bye arî"etie.s of exterrial condition. This relates nman to inaiierrywlîere> makes ail the world a neighibourhood, and founds

~'PoIn
IonUniversal affinity a universal dlaim. ,The old IRoinanJa, wiha r-sig-Ited~ perception of this great trutb, "J arnn tOthing, thieret'ore, that is human can be foreigan to me,

~at 0~ lstanty bas exalted this sentiment into a perpetual obli-gailand staniped it with the royal seal of heaven. This9eneral law, however miust be divided into niinor modifications, orIt wiîî
be l)ractically useless. It is flot intended to contravenenlatuire, butt sitadrglt t lcin;adi tb hWOrl large Nvhiicli is the object of pity, the very magnitude of

the are will iniduce a mental vagueness wvhich will fritter awayte1tenseness otefeln."Ta s a suspicious affectionwhic 0fthe eelnî Tat
he' tahIesi itself to nobody iii particular, which makes noWoard Stý centre, xvhich brigrhtens ito hearthstone by its liglit. Itsr fQay be loud aiid swelliug; like the blast of March, it mlay

lOd lIsily about men's bouses and drift the dust about ini
ty but tlîey are comiscious only of discornfort whien it blows;

doch flot trust it; it " passes by thern like the idle wind,they respect flot." ilence all private affections are recog-
l rd ballowed, and are indeed the source froin which a"il
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public virtues spring. They are flot ilcoliiStentw~ith thie love of
the whiole race; tliey prepare f'or it, and lead to it, and s -oop Uthe cliannels through wvhilIî the tributes of its bounty rnay tloW.
Who s1jal sym-pathize with oppressed peoples but the patriot-heart ývfii rejoices in the sacredniess ot its owvn roof-tree, and il,the secutrity of its owin altars ? Who shail be eloqueut for the-righits of otiiers but lie wlîo is marîly in the assertion of Lis owîi?Who shall succour l.reakiiîî,, htearts, arnd briglIiteni desolate bouses,
lbut the mai "'ho realizes in daily up-welling the unutterable9
happiincss of borne? These two obligations, therefore, the clailof urnversal sympathy and the dlaimi of particular relationshipg,
are flot inîcompatible, but fulfil rnutually the bighest uses Oeach other. God lias taughit in the Scriptures the lesson of fluîîiversal brotherhood, and maril must iiot gaiinsay the teachinge
Shiveriing in the ice-bound, or scorching in the tropical regions;
in the lai) of luxury, or in the wild hardihood of the primevalfore-st ; belting the globe' hi a tired search for rest, or quietiflgo
through life iii the heart of ancestral wvoods; gathering ail IO6deceiicies around irn like a garment, oi battling, iii tierce raid of'crime against a world wvhich bias disowned hlm, thiere is an iie
huniatiness xvhiclî binds me to that man by a primitive and indiS'
soluble bond. He is my brother, and 1 cannot dissever the relak
tionslip. Hie is miy brother, and 1 cannjot release niyself fr00,the obtigatiomi to do him good. I canniot love ail men equallY;
my own instincts, and nature's provision, amui society's requireý
ments, aiîd God's commands, ail unite iii reprobation of tliat'My %vealth. of affection must be l home> cbildren, kindred,
country ; but mny pity inust flot îoc< itsell iii tiiese, MY regard
must flot compress îtself within tiiese linîlts rnereîy-my pitY
inust go forth. wherever there is human nieed and hiuman sorroNV;my regard must fastem l]i0fl tire man, tiioughihe hias flumîgT frOilhim the crowin ot bis rnaniiood lu anger. I dare trot despise6
himi, because tiiere, in the depthis of hiis fali, as hie lies before ml69prostrate and dislimoured, thiere sinies, tlîrough. the filt ildthrougli the sin, that spark of' hieaverîly flame-that young ,mortal nature wbich God -the Fathier kindled, over wliich.(O
the Spirit yearnis wvith conîtinnal desire,, and wvhich God th9lternal Son oflèred bis o'vn hieart's blood to redeem. Yes-the'e
is no0 man i rov whio can rightly ask the lîrfidel question of Gai"'
God lias nmade mail hiis brothier's keeper. We are bounld to love 0ur
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I)iI~fras ourselves; and if, in a coiitracted Hebrew spirit, youare illc1iî,ed to press the inquiry, " Ad wvho is my neighbour ?there cornes a f(Ill pressure of utterance to autiienticate and eîi-force the answer, IMAN. Thy neilibour ! Every one whomle'r as erasped or sorrow startled; every one whom plague

bah 11ttnOr- whoni curse bath baniied; cvery one frorn whoselit e dawn ) .sb avo van ished, and aro und wbose heart the pali

"Tly neighbour ! 'Tis the fainting poor,
Whose eye m-ith want is dirn,Who0 ca hunger sends from door to door,

GO, thou, and succour bim."'

Ob8rve fUrtiier that the last clause of the text is as truc to-dayca i'e tinhe of its original utterance, the " poor shall neyerjt8,1ae Utof th-e land;" and althoughl in this new iDoininion, witht% -acred wealth of soi], and cornparatively scarity popula-1 Y t fl cati know nothiiîg of the overgrown pauperisui whvliat"e a fajuît a sorrowi and a problern to the rulers of oldertiti et here, as in every age and in every chine, there are dis-«f thi 'S0Siety in the w'orld. It inust be so Irom the nature
itiSpat f ods benevolent allotmet, and of l lsQC0oz1 y le makes no endless plains, nor uniformr ie~ idges. Hle bas stamped [[is own deep love of beauty011 lu~ îulatiîîg woodlanid, and on the fIowver-spreuîv lill, andcreaItio e.saiit varieties of peak, and copse, aiîd streain. A levelht ba it IV'-ere flot the creationl of (Jod, and it is so with society.bl ' h Illequialjtie of necessity ; mnen miay fret against thein,

8b aud10 ltelp theinselves. Notlîing can alter the irrever-t% 14V) ndif by the iùry of soine revolutioniarv deluge, ail.k, vee ectte,( t adrear level: f waters to..dayyou inay bebillo Ollieaspirincg mnou nta iiî-tops would struT(de hogte

pç>or tegraduation
1 and depeudence. God liath set theth r Ce)oanditon, as wel as the rich, for " ffe that despiseth- P% 0 epocil his inaker; " miîd the annouuicernent of the1 We rfil Door ye hiave always with you," is at once theelt,. alýel fact and~ a perpetual coîmnendation of tlîern, as.teý,bene ts, to the lielp and succour of lis churcb. In the'tVoletnce towards them is positively enjoined, and en-
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joined because of thieir abiding, existence as a class of the cOIlV
înunity. Heîîce it bas been well said, "Poverty is the mnisfot'
tunîe of some and the disgrace of more, but it is the iîîhieritance O
mnost." Tiiere m-iii always bc those xx ho xviii necd and claini the
friendliness of their feilows above thein. Some by native energY'
or favouring, ciircuii,,taiices,wi1l raise theniselves iii the social scale
(and hiere are amipler opportunities tliani iiost other lands afford),
but the mass xxiii toil ou tlîrough a lifetime lit. the condition ii~
xvhiclî tlîey were boru, with {ew reliefs anîd fewer aspirations, the
moutb demanding and absorbing the ceaseiess labour of the
hands. There is that also iii the constitution of society wvii jÇ'
requires that the class l'rom wbich the ranks of ciainant povertY
are recruited siîould bu always flic laigest auîcugst us. The
i)yrainiid must stanid upon its base. The w'ants (if' the polpuatiOV',
naturally large, have beeni iucrucasud by tlic refiiiemunts cf' civiiza,
tien. The poor are the stalwart Purvevors te the necessity, aild
to the comifort, of hife. Wlîo shiah say tlîat iii seasoils cf e-xiîgelcY
they have not a dlaii upon the state timey suive, anîd tio tl
cl'arity (xvhich ià but tlic justice) of othiers ; soute et' wiUein ba5ve
riseuî lrom thieir ranks; sorne cf whin hiave beuni euiriched ÙY
their toil. Once recognize the relatiouîshlî, and the clai ri %Vil'
inevitably ibllow, the semîse of' set-vice rcudered and obigatiO1

crcated tliereby wili iake that ciaiiimo ure sacred, and religiol"'
ttaching( bier hioiiest sanction, lif*ts the recogniitiou of teclai'0

into a duty wbichi îay not bu vioiated witlmeut sin. - 1 wili lia"
miercy and not sacrifice." "XVoso seeth lis *brothler biathi need'
and sliutteth up lis bowels of' compassion, iiow dwelletli tue love
of God in in? " Nay, Christ llimseif, once peor ini the travail
of His incarnate lite, an(d tiierefore ', touchied witii flic feelinig 'l'
their infirmities," adopts theut as His cxvii puculiar care, alti
point;ng to thieni as tiîcy shiver iii rags, or parclu froin. i ung,-ef
commends theni to His churci, that they mnay bc warmied and td
adding the benediction whicli is itseit a licaven-" Iuiasmnuch
ye have donc it to one of the least cf' thiese ye hiave done
uinto me."

There are, moreover, peculiarities in thc poor man's lot,' of whiobi
1 may hure briefly rernind you, which tend to the enforcement Of
the claim which both reason and Scripture commend. Tiiiik
thien, of the nature of the occupations in which so many e
their lives. It is truc that thiere is an inherent dignity in labOl~t
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't~ lot, as Sone have erroneously supposeci, a l)enal clause of the

Original Curs0* There was labour, brigbit, healthful, unifatiguin,111 Uflfaller I>aradise. By sin labour be'carne drudgery-the Cearthl
a~restraiued fron 1 bier spontanleous fertility, and tie strong

9SUbdue t'le liusbandrnan was required, not to develop, but to
the ripe " it Labour in itself is noble, and is necessary forto vh unfoldiug of the higbiest life. But biow rnany are there

i 1te1e the days pass in dreary monotony, wvith littie to task the'ftele t t0 engross the affections, or to caîl into play the finerseIlsibilitie ?
for Crne~ of the man. It is "'work, work, work, as prisoners wvork.ne The nia,, witîîir the man is degraded by the unin-
btelttn toil *the task work is performed, the lbolidays cornebu edom1, and' whien they do coirne, lie is too listless to enjoythem- D)ay after day rolîs wearily along, and there is nîo prospect
of retiremnet a fainily grows up arouîid bulli, and the children areclarnor fo bread. Eahionn uiions Ilim inexorahly to

lbu;eachi eveingi( sets unpitying ion bis wveariniess. The frostsupotn21 bPI is head ; the litlîe liibs lose their suppleness, thereia St4ný*lfi rane siking, ut thc heart, but bie niuist work, until at length
ltueco< dis-ables Iini; then lie dies, and biis wife is exposed tohtli o( World's buffetings, and lus childreui to a strangrer'seaiY or ain early grave.C 0

T1iiîk again bow the poor are circurnscribed froin rnany ondin-ny sources of enjoyrnent. Thougli sin has sorely afflicted bu-
IiialitY) there are yet Openu maiuy sources of pleasure, and fromn
book'5 and frîends, iîîtellectual conversatioii, and taste, andramlbies arnong(-t the flowers, or the woodland, or on the pinie-clad

hisorb the fringe of the liviiig sea; as well as from those
e Il rc" " NIs i l b l n to Christia nl fellows lip, be îevole îce, and

te pisetee au be realized a rupture wvhicli miitigutes thetue and..Whicl1 lcaves nuo rernorse bcbind. But froîn rnany oft"e the Poor are, by the necessities of their position, debarrcd.
Tbey dO 'lot start fairly witli their fellows in the race of intel-
1hP-tubluc(lulrenieiît To thenu. as a mile, the sciences are sealed.t avebut ranely t[at they can 'knl eoea great picture, ort 'Ilto thile

hthe spell of a greut Poet's iniglity words. Not for thein
the Clasrs Of sense, the ample board, the convenient dwelling,
the gatered friends, the appliauces of cornfort witb wich wealth

ascarpeted its own pathway to the toinb. Tiieir life is a per-
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petual struggle beneath the winner and the spender, and unless
they are happy at home, and blessed by the consolations of re-ligion, existence w-iIl be a joyless perdl, a weariness Wb ir'ceaseth flot, or if there be a respite, it xvili lie one xvbi-h gives

no blessed lelsure for love or hope, but oniy time for tears."y
Think agrain. of the pressure with wliich the ordinary jls Olife fali upon the poor. There is no part of the world where tuecurse bias flot penetrated. Man is born to trouble amid Arabhordes, and i11 Siberian wilds, as well as in royal courts and teeffiiI]g cities. The Cloud, like the sun, is no respecter of persoll5Everywhere disappointment tracks the footsteps, and sickne-0steals into the dwelling, and Death waiteth at the door. But these

ilis, common to ail mien, fali most heavily upon the poor. They haleto bear the penalty in their condition as well as in their experience. They cannot purchase the skill of many healers, the cofl"forts whicb soothe the sickness, the' delicacies wliiclî restore thlestrengtli. They cannot afford tue timie to recover thorotighly, for
effort is required to keep ahead of the world, and to t'ie quick',ened apprehensioù there are man)y visions of the wolf of hnngerglaring in through the panes of the uncurtairied window. Tieir
very maintenance is dependent upon contingencies which tlieYcan neitiier foresee nor control. Their prospects in life, theirhopes of supply, tlieir only chance of provision for emergency, 8rederived froi -their labour. That lab)our is contingent upon thestate of trade, upon. the measures of Governiiieiît, upon theyield of harvest, upon the price of money. Sometinies upoi, tIi6caprice of tlieir enîployers, sometinies upon the coarse tyraiflnywbicb tlîey exert over each other, and sornetimes even u pon, thethougbits, purposes, and quarrels of a people whom tlîey îîevesaw, and from xvhoin they are separated by a waste of -xvaterupon xvhose breast they nieyer cared to sail. If labour faîls'bread fails and hearts fail. The more provident can struggle fora while on tbe results of tlîeir tbrift and care, but if the scarcitYbe protracted, and if nu friendly succour interpose, you Cali trace

the inevitatile progress downward. The littie sitvings for w1cLhe industry of the pagt hiad toiled, and on xvhichi the hiopes of tii6
future rested, are frittered away to supply the iieed xvbich Wd1'lnot wait; the cottage coni forts vanisb one by oîîe, and there iSsickness at the heart as they go, for long habit bias inade theLu
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grow "P itto farniliar friends, until, in extremest desolation, thePicture of the Poet is realized:

"A shattered roof---a naked floor,
A table-a broken chair !
-Arid a wall so b]ank, their shadow they thank
For somnetimes falling there. "

~Then Si ess COres-the fèver follows bard upOfl the famine.
corn'ffort is gone-the strengt,,h -s gone-the hope is gone.beath

eh as flOthing to do but "to take possession. They have
Oer or l to resist limî. Not hopeful, but sadly,'Vol, Yt~ terribly indifferent, they await bis approach, and iftu tothemi of their danger, they might answer iii the words ofSOng aud gentle spirit froin wbom we quoted before:

"But why do you talk of Death?
That phautom of grizly bone.
We bardly fear his terrible shape,
It seems s3o like our own."

01 YOur s 11 0 fancy sketch or fevered dream. There are homes
S CUntrymefl where the ruin is in progress to-day.*r th rge "0 further but to remind you that tiere is a specialtytse case Of those for wborn 1 plead, in that they are at once8tra bers, and of your brethren "-of the ùne blood, but in a

01c.g and. In many aspects the lot of the emigrant is a painfulbe oeWver, if he attains a position in a new country he mayecolg froud of its institutions and rooted in its soul; the part-tos t~ te homne of his youth cannot be without a panig. Even
of Yot Ocorne, blitlîe venturers for fortune, under the patronage
r'eaîize adhpeven to the first feeling, of desolation as they

er[i1a he Stranger's loneliness ; and when, as in inany cases, thePbr 10n has been constrained by adversity, and the mati inust
there . rce frorn old associations, and friends, aîîd belongý,ins-

f 18 a cruel wrench of the tenderer fibres of thue soul ; andh. the regretful mernories of the past and sickerîing sense of110d1te les,,s, there be the foreboding-,s of an uncertain future-
an fe .ar cornes creeping over the spirit of exhausted urteans

o Pliung family; of the want which. is a deadly tempter, and
Of . ger Which. is a sharp thorn ; -Oh that is a condition surely
8tr Xterest need, and, I tell you, a word of kindness in sucli aWti 4elcolrne )as the smile of ail auugel, for it may redeera
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frorn hopelessness and dtspair ; anîd a helpful hand-grasp, Wite'
sornething in the hand the while, is -,orth a huiidredfold ito
cost, for it may have ransoned for ail future tirne the rnost kiigtl
thing on earth, the manhood of a mnan, for industry and Society
and God.

1 do flot know rnuch about the real or m-ythical personage- 1

arn unable to determine which-who, aileged to hiave been bOrD
iii somne Cappadocian fastuiess, bas been adopted as the patroO
saint of England, whatever that rnay mean. 1 cannot separat'e
the fact and the fable. 1 know not whiether or no lie slew the rnol'
ster xvho is represented to be transfixeci by Ilis spear, and delivered
some fair Prinicess Aja, beautiful exceedingly, from durance Or
froin dootu ; but J know this, that iii the lîcart of this legseîîd
there are underlving syînbols of the Cliristiai wvarfare in xvlîù'
ail who love the Lord Jesus should be valiant f'or the trutli upO»,
the earth. Wlîat is our lifework but to release, iii ourselves and
in eachi othier, the inaidel graces of the Christian character, wilh
have beenii i bondage to thc tyrant of the Fll ? V/lut is tue9
work of our religion but a warfare witlic h Dragon-thiat Old
cruel serpent wlho still creepetli to einpoison and destroy. Sirs,
if ye would not, shunl tlie plainest ineaniîîgs of the synibols uîîder
whlîi ye gather, embodly tiiese teachings iii your lives. Let youF
daily experience show thiat you have learut this secret of life,
that it is iîot a inere provision for the fleshi to fulfil the 1ust
thereof-that it is flot an hour ot'idleniess, to be wasted " ii riofr
in-l all( drunkenness, in chanibering, and waiitonniess, iii strifO
and envn," but that àt is a stewardship to bu accounted for
hiereafter-ail earnest gift, fuLli of carnest longinigs, and tendinîg to
earnest enids-soxnietliing, to be giveii priniarily to Christ, wl'ho re-
(leelnied it, and for lis sake to be eniployed for meni. Let your
religIin be the base of your chiaracte-r, and there will be a goodlY
superýstructure of enterprise aîîd patriotisni and charity. It is
îighrlt that on tîtis occasion you sliould renienber the land of yoUir
birth or of ypur fathers. The pride of patriotisîn is a pride that
is not unholy. Not in vauntting but in thankfulness-not captive
by thc rivers of Babylon, but happy in the beneficent outg-rowtll
of ancient blessing(s on thc soil of a New ]Dominion ; the de-
scendants of the dear old rnotler isle gather iii this fair Canada-
thc coineliest of lier daughiters-to recaîl lier advantages, and tO
be ,enerous to lier fugitive sons. Slic is worthi ail our love and
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pride. Se-cure froni invasion, prolifie in produce-of tiny extent,

bu~t an rem'endonls influence-a speck upon the world's cliarts,
b t 8 lperor in the world's, councils-the scbool of the ',vise

aud the borne of the free-hier sails whitening ail waters, and iii

aill latituide ber flac, fliguo somne fringe of coast-girding

the globe Nvitli ber possessions, and owning archipelagoes of isies

'9While, in the reinotest dependency there throbs the great heart-

Pulse of homle, " She is the anointed cherub that -overetb, and
Qod bath set lier so." But not in these things are ber safety and

strength ; they are in bier equal laws and national. hoîîour, in the

taOver cottage and palace alike, the oegis of the constitution
retand il, tbat aÏl thc maclbinery of justice is set i motion to

Protect the Peasant's home, if bigli-borru wrong assails it; and to

guarý tle beggar's conscience, ifclie but fancy it aagivd bv

ail f ber adbesion, tbougb but imperfectly rendered, to the

ehapel of Christ, and to the grand principles of miorality, aud
tiY, and grodlinless, whicbi that Gospel bas establisbed anon,
SLet lier decay from, these, let tlierc coiiie corruption in lier

hihplaces, the repudiation of national bionour-the reign of

encoiacl îD terror-thie supreniacy of a fell infidelity in the

ail'ialmind-aîîdl ber condleinnation wvi11 not slumiber, and,

%Vith ber' proud forerunners iii empire, lier greatniess wvill be

fro~ as a cloud. Let bier hold to thèse great principles,

ide~gthrolîl the ages ijîto increasitig reverence for Trutb,
'n ee anid God, and lier g-reatness sball be assured until

tlw last tires blot out the sul. e

"This England never did, nor ever shall,
Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror ;
But when it tirst did help to wound ilself.
Corne the three corners of the world in arrns,
And we shall shock theni. Nought shall make us rue
If England to herseif do rest but true."

bear Bretlire,-to the duty wbicbi awaits you, you need not be

further nrged. Yonr countrynien, forced to stranger shores by
'lgt~ ope and ruined fortune. These are our clients. ',lI-

aSInbas ye did it unto one of tbe least of these, ye did it unto

ie"This is our Div înely furnished ar-gumiient. " Ye know the

'Ia~ f Our Lord Jesus Christ> wîîo, tbough Rie was ricbi, yet for

Our sakes Ife became poor. lihis is our example. 1'Shie bath
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done what she could." This is (o be tlhe measure of our qlivid"lie tint biath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord.A"look! what lie lendetli, He xviIi pay irn agati." -Tihis is 0"~sur-et y. "Thou haist been fatithful over a few tbings, 1 xviii 1-lktliee rider over mnany things. Enter thou into the joy of bLord." Tihis is our ccceding great reward.

SUBMISSION.

BY CELIA THAXTER.

TisE sparrow sits and sings, and sings;
Softly the Sun set's lingering light

Lies rosy over rock and turf,
And reddens wliere the restless surf

Tosses on higb its plumes of white.

But wvhile so clear the sparrow sings,
A cry of death is in mv ear;

The crashing of the riven wreck,
Breakers that; sweep the shudderingo deck,

And sounds of agonv and fear.

How is it that the birds can sing
Life is so foul of bitter pain;

Hlearts are so wrunig wi th hopeless grief;
Wue is so long and joy so brief;

Nor shall the lost return again.

Thoughi rapturously the sparrow sings,
No bliss of Nature eau restore

The friends wh'lose bands 1 clasped so, warim,
Sweet souils that tliroughi the nighit and storm

Fled from the earthi for evermiore.

Yet stili the sparrow sits an<l sings,
Till longing, inoorning, sorrowiîîg love,

Groping to finid what hope may be
Within deathi's awful mystery,

Reaches its ernpty armis above;

And listening, while the sparrow sin gs,
And soft the evening7 shadows falli,Sees, through the crowding tears that; bliid,

A littie light, and seems to find
And clasp God's band, who wrouglit it aIl.
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C-1P"AT PItEACIIERS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.

O R 0E N. *

BY W. Il. WITLIROW, M.A.

wIttery age God lias raîsed Up wise and holy men to be
t seris for the truth and the champions of His Church.
wa 111 the darkest days of persecution, there have not been

ant1 Ilg heroi 0 souls to becomp the confessors and, if needs
'le Ma nartyrs of Jesus. In the study of their characters

to e y "atch the inspiration of their holy lives and be enbraved
8inco Ilt their hallowed zeal. 0f this noble fellowship, none,

th te days of the Aposties, surpass in mowral grandeur
TiQ l iFathers and Apologists of the Christian faith.
01, , ere indeed giants in the earth in those days-giants

aso - V 11-1 as of good,-rnen of renown in wickedness,
lie,1en 0 of Persecuting cruelty and colossal vice, as well as
ar1 theb Mfost exalted Christiani character who greatly dared
batties fY dieci for the glory of God and the welfare of man. The
the Orýs.y acId against the truth were wars of the Titans; and in

IrGss W1orks they left behinci them, we have evidence of the

religj0n 0f the Christian clianipiois,-"« the noble wrestlers of
Q'itelri "hOse names live imperishably in the history of the

eou 11te' Tlieir conflicts and controversies were oftentimes the
limît 1 Prts Of those now wagilg in the world, anid are full of

%ýth . to the inoderji read'er. "Without some acquaintance
ti1rie ilr lives, it is impossible to understand the spirit of the

Ch .stI the Moral anîd social environtnent of tlîat primitive
()W,, chrtY t0 Nvhich they su largely gave the impress of their

ùot ti atr. Tlîey blamîched not at death or danger, counting
ag r t lee ves dear u nto them for the testimony of Jesus. Age after

lewrc So1lier 5 of Christ rallied to the conflict wlîose ig(hest
wr"t Was the guerdon of death. They bound persecution like

SUkribOllteir brows, and exulted in the "glorýious infamly"
Teng l'or their Lord. The bramid of -shame became for

The
Letth Prlue<il>al authorities employed in the preparation of this sketch have

k nd,l],h "l'isi histories of Eusebius, Mosheim, Neander, Milman,epcialiy, of pressené5é.
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tliemn the badge of highiest lionour. Impatient to obtain. th'
prize, these candidates for death ofûcui pressed with eager haste to
seize the palm of victory and the niartyr's starry leand unwvitier'inga crown. Tbey wvent to the stake as joyfully as to a nara
feast, " and their fetters," says lEtsebitis, " seemed ike the golde"l
-ornaients of a bride."

Yet these were mien of like passions witb ouirselves, ofte',
touched with huinan error and infirniity, claiingn our syînpatl'Y
and inaking us feel their kinship to otir souils. Pre-eiîn I
this hioiy brotherhood is Origen One of the greatest theoloe
gians," says Pressense, " and One of the greatest saints ciie
Cliircbi bas ever possessed." The hieroic soli of a mnartyred sir",
lie fouglît valiantly, by tongiie andi pen, the batties of tue fit 1"l'and wvon at Iast the latrscrownvi. To the zeal of Patil 11eunited the tenderness of Job1n. lus wlîole 1lfe mvas a perfnield
altar-fire of love, neyer diinîed by obloqily, iiorl'iiiihed iflt
flarnes of bate by opposition or persecution, but glowing brighter
and brighiter tili ]lis frail and einaciated b)ody wvas consuined.

Origen wvas borul in the city of Alexandria iii the year of OlUtLord 185. Ris parents, tlioughi Christians, out of conforiiiitY to
a comnion cuistom, gave I imi a iiame derived froîn Omis, el
ancient deity of Fgy,3pt. H1e lived iii an age of intense iite'
lectuial activity and at the very bieart of tihe world's intellectUa',
life. Alexandria wvas a sort of nlewei Atiens or older Paris--"
city of blended luxury aîîd learing, folly and phillosopIY"
beathien vice and Christian. virtuie. lu tis atnîospliee s0 deePY
infected with rmoral malaria, the youtlîful Origen grew upik
the snow-wlbîte lily in virgii I)Urity froin. the ooze of the Ne
untaiiîted by its deadly contagioni. For lie bore iii his SOU'&~
moral antiseptic tlîat kept it, pure amid corruption. Like Tiffl
thy, lie wvas instructed in. the Scriptures from his yonth lî,
learnied by beart every day a portion of the lîoly oracles.' i
deep) questionings as to the ininer meaning of the sacred te-xt fe
perplexed blis father Leoniides, who, nevertheless, greatly rejoiced
ini the manifestation of the -,race of God ini bis child. Thehi
torian Eusebjus records, in words which touch onr hearts IýVIVh
liuian syinipathy across the centuries, tliat frequeritly the PiOtIs
Leoniides, standing by the couch of lus sleeping boy, wouild revOIe
ently kiss his bare breast as the shrine, lie felt, of the DiVî"
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. rit' hi" 1 Witli grateftul heart w'oiild thiatk God that 11e had

l e 'leiWas yet a youtlî the persecutingy edicts of theOr] el"I1 1 s were enforced in Alexandria. Here, as in aIflIgtY theati.e If God, says Eusebius, the heroic wrestlers ofeligi 0 exhibited their invincible patience under various tortures
fllocles Of (leathi, and nîiany tlioiisands wvon the crown of'

W'atybelJ Arnong tliese was Leonides, tbie father oU Origen, wvbo
seiiteneiîdef as a witIiess for Jesus. As lie lay in prison under

fro~ ofe-xectitioni his soul wvas rent by tie pangs of parting
by hs WFe and seven clildren, m'bo would be left beggars

te th Wds ofýi< te teiîderness of' bis fatberly heart,"
-ýl0jj0t th WrdsorPressense, " atid fearing etli org9"' gie W'ay in1 tbe strugple, Oigeni addressed to the captive in

fei 8es l eroie w'ords, over ývich, doubtless, the biot tears
ifl"dt My fatlur flincli not heca uIse Of us.'Passionately lie

V<aill Il fo>r matront ossinof bis sond
rioti Co0ld( rnove inii. The young Christianî soldier could

itl'ert on~ Lis5 arns wliIe tbe l)attle ý was ragiîtg aod. lis
CI~ bhe to bide bis clotiies to prevent lus rushing

The eamleft «niîarty, rdoiii of bis fathier witli the confiscation of bis goodsti "e gi, at theage ot sveuitecri the head and sole slipport of
lie aseîoîdAnd bravely lie addressed lilinselt to the task.

piy ý"reice by a rich and noble lady, but founid thiat unbap-1 W'%as ail adbererît of tbe Gnostic hieresy, then rife in tliatlir balenîbie of conflicting doctrines. "In connivingy atsy'continues Pressense, «« lie would have feit lie 'vas deny-
h Go f o wbn is father haci died, and hie shirunk 'vith

ror fi apostsy iii ail its forms, whetber open before thet'b'a he thle inagistrates, or ltirking latent at the table of a richatd nevol ent ladly." lie therefore reniounced bier patronage,h15careavOlnred to earn bread for the household dependent onUreek bYgivin<g lessonis in the granimar and literature of the
toga ait can imiagine tiie stripiing in lis sniowyOf th lts scarlet hem, pacing, witli santlalled feet the corridors

gr'eat library of Alexardria, and hastening witlî bis
~ 'c.Lib. vi. cap. 2.
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manuscript scrolis of IPindar and Plato, through the hot sulie~
streets, to the cool atria of his patrons, to inisti-uct the iinq(isitive
youth ini that peerless literature which for six lîundred ye10I
before and sixteen hundred years since lias nourishied the Iiialet
thouglit of the world.

Moved by the constancy of the martyrs under persectitiO»'
some young pagan. students souglit to learît fromn Origen h
secret of tbat high pbilosopby whichi thuis eîîbraved the soulWI
a confidence unknown to Socrates in, the lîour of denth. P)erseoW,
tion had revived, and every day crutel tortures weî'e iîîllicted 011
the Christians. Buit aithougli to teaèh tlie r*el"iio utJestis
sucli a time was to place bis life ini jeopardy every bour, Orig-e0
eagerly emnbraced the oppurtunity of coniniicatiîîg titiS sacred
lore wiser than tbat of the iPorcli or the Acadeiny. " The heereglows with. adnmiration," exclaims IPressense, "flor th.se yOo
adhereiîts of the new faîth, w~ho, under a îîîaster eveli youîîge(,r tua 1'theinselves, pursuied in the face of such dauinting diflicuiltiesth
wisdoni wvich they loved well enoughi tu die 1lviu it. Over tlie
heads of' master anîd disciples wvas perpetually st~idii(ed tile
glitteriug sword, and it wvas with the dungeoiî anîd wvaî Lhe stak6f'uli lu view that they discoursed of, the great( 1UtjilS oreligion, and always exposed to the danger of beliîg SUrprised 11led away tu death. Thle schoul of nîartyr-tlîeulogùîîî,s witnessed
constant breaclies in its raîîks ; betwýeeni two ineetings, b-etvee»
two chapters ut' thie saine ýstudy une anîd anotiier cateclîist N~
seized and saciriticed."

Btt the exaniple uithde iiaster sustained thec courage ofhidisciples. He visited theun ini bonds anîd iinîpriisonuiieut.
stood by theni in the hour of trial, and gave thein Iis parting 'on the very tlîrcsbuld of the areîîa or at the foot of the stake.

More thian onice," says Euisebius, <'the infuriate mob alino0stoverwbielmed himni witli stoites. Su intense xvas tbe liatred of thie
pauians, un accouint of' the numbers whoin lie instructcd in, theChristian iûith, that they stirred up the soldiers to vilfCagaiinst hlmii. iNo biouse in Alexandria wvas a safe refuge, andi l'O
wvas constantly lJursued by the persecutors li'oni place to placel
One day, iiarrates Epiplianles, lie was seized and drag 'ged to ltemple ofteps wliere palîiis were thrust into his liands, VjC
hie was commnraded to place iii humnage on the altar of the palet'

*Euseb. IJist. L'ccl. Lib. vi. cap. iii.
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god iu rnd the boughIs aloft lie, exciaimed, "'Here are the

Po~ 1 pain Iot o the idol but of Christ! " The contem-
do of iiStorialîs do flot record how hie escaped so long theGod rtyrdoni, but alleg-e that he was saved by a miracle.ad Ye greater things to accornplisli thirough bhis nieans, and

nlIortai tili bis work was donc.d eanwhile Origen wvas thorougiîly equipping ituseif for Iiisle tGi troversy withi Christian heretics and pagan sophists.
ti lS~ ihe writings ot either sect, andi, above ail, becameversed in the Scriptures i'i their o)rig~inai oms

0tarqejj IOfty eclecticisn, lie cuiled the fairest tlo0wers froni the*f4 Of heati en ahlspy ,nd distilied heai iig simples fromn
arilj POlý3onoiis fruit. H1e sifted the golden grains of trutliador~î 'Of tliouait froni the ancient religionis ot'pagaiisuî toQfter h? br- of Cristianity. Nevertheless lie ceased nlot to strivetjn el.. ideal. of moral perfection. Ili this ideal xvas a stroiîrtare scaeticisni-an almost inevitabie recoil of is intenselyeity eý 801roi11 the social corruptions of the gay Alexandrian
th aifldeed, of the whiole Roman world, biasting to its over-

In8tr e .'r 1'glit devote liimself exclusively to higber studies anid
18 lie odbis fine classical library, imiucli (i

1 8bar ]ne OW hand, for thle pittance of four oboli* a day, to suppiyaren esities. Hie drank no0 wvine, ate only wlat xvas suffi-
4rl~ied th'Sstii life, ind ol-ten fasted froin food for days. Hetie ltewd the IlidigI oul in tbe study of the Serures îddrne irt ~allotted to slumiber, lie Iay upon the bare grouîîd.eQOterpreted iiterally the precepts of' Christ to take neitiier tworo hor s1îoe8 for lus feet, and to take nio thouglît for the mor-18e threatîbare crarb and attenuated fèatures, whIichi gleamiedbor 4taibaster larnp witli thie Iight of the fiery soul Nitliiîî,the S(rs to the austerity of his Iitèé. Hie walkied barefoot like

t1'v Ine n t In the great city where is learning înh'hlt"glI8 tIt hii wealth. Ife accepted 1n0 paynient froni bisccpl)fIey lie lhad received, lie said, and freely would lie give.
to l lie1Wfiote, cigives lands to biis priests, but God saysPo88es ai 1at5 ' arn your portion.' Having nothing, theytho thng. In this wvas lie not the follower of Hini who,N vas ricli, yet l'or our sakes becamie poor tlîat we~''8equal to, about onle Penny.
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throigh His poverty mnight become ricli ? This was the speil ofbi
power upon the bearts of men-', As is bis teacbiin-r' they saiô,Ciso is bis life." Hie pierced through. the outward shows and see
blances of things, aiid walked ever as ir1 the light of the eterilat
The sagiýes an d the sophiists of the Museum of Alexandria, Vvith
tlieir chariots, tlîeir wealth, and thieir renown, are now unremeIrO
bered shadows. The serge-clad, barefoot Origen, who, w'asted
toîl and fasting, taught in secret cliambers, confuted forever thie'
vain philosophy, and is a living power throughiout the ol
to-day.

l)uring, a cessation of persecuitioîî, Origea fulfilled a loiig-chleT
islîed purpose of visiting the Chutrchi at Roine, the great BabylOl
of the West, whichi lîad iniade ail nations drink of tlie cnp O
bier soiceries. Here paganlism. xas seen iii ail its (g-,orv, and in ai'
its shame ; iii its miarble temples, its gorgeons ritual, its faisces alnd
its lictors, and iii its unispeakable moral degradation, its vast slaVe
population wNritliiîiig in wretchîediiess, anîd its odiotis enipe'Ors
tlautingw their vices in the higli places of the earth. Yet eve80
here a Ciriiýtiani Circh,' fertilized witlî the blood of' ai> Apostle,
had eîu-iched the roll of the martyrs 'witlî soîie of its noblese
nîainies, and iii the Catacombs' dirn Iabyrintlis liad left a testiniolnY
of the ltitli wvliich still abides, wlien th,, " Golden House " of Nero
and the iîarbles ot' Caracalla have cruiribled into muin.

The faâne ot Origen was now widely kuown. On Ibis returni t
Alexandria, tiiere arrived onie day a mnessenger trou> the depths Of
Arabiaý, r-eqiestliîg inii to visit the Romiani pro-consul and expounld
to lunii the Clhristian fait>. And later lie wvas suinmoned VO
Antiocli to explairi to the Etiperor Elagabalus and to iMammiee,
the nîothe- of the iEnperor Alexander Severus, this strange doc-
trine tlîat w~as turîingi the world upside down. lis îearning anld
piety nma(le such aui impression tliat the persecuition against the9
Cliristians l'or a timie decliiied.

Ile now euîîployed bis leisure and bis learuiing ia preparing the
tii-st Chruistian connniientary on Holy Scripture. Hie wvas, says
I>ressenise, the crecator of scientific exegesis. Hç was furnishied,
tlirough, tie liberaIlty of a Iriend, with seven arnanuenses, and pre-
pared lis Hexapla and Octopla editions of the Scriptures, with
the original text and best versions in parallel columus. lis faii
iarity with Bible lands-he travelled widely and lived long I
Palestine- enhianced the value of bis commentary; but lie was
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'9elitse 5 error by ]lis allegorical mxode of initerpretation.
litral sense is always secondary, and lie never t'ils, whienPOS~sible> to fin(, 1i t1ue siînpet faet or plainest exhortation soie

i n eaniîag. Chiristian ltlhieolog-'y liad not yet been- formîuL:uted
h sySteln, anid tire exuberant fimcy of the coliînientator led

tal leSt'atenl(- 1nt of doctrine wvbiclî were denouniced as heecti-

by eW4,tI'ougbi the initrigues of bis enlemies, condenlý
8Yriod of IEgyptial, bisbops, and excluded froin thec corin-

""lonf tle Cliurclb of Alexauidria, of wbichi lie biaA beeni sucil

It a s t1  says Pressenise, ", of PoPgîîalit sufferingý, foi. a
' likýe Orgn Inî

\l lived more întensely Iii the affections tilillle intellect, and wlîo liad chierislied thi most tenlder attacbrmnît
t0 the Cbulrciî wlîclî t1îus cast 1dmi out. H1e detested heresy as

«ep î a ln, a i d hl e k uie w w e l t l a t l ui s p e c t i l a r V I e %v s w e r e n o <t

"8 to eýxcle Ilui1 from- the Christiani commîunion, to NvIlicli
he chu1q(r 'VitIl every fibre of- bis soul. Tbere Nvas k'eenuii h

"i ll ilent severance of a tic so dear. Hie feit bliiiself iii t1w
l1~ ut thlat could 'lot îIlunt the edgc of the blow wvlicli fell

".'On 111.No aîîgý,ry word, hiowever, escaped %vitli blis expre>-
"0SOf sorrow, auj( lie, was gyreater in thle day of sliame anîd deso-

'4,tj 011 tilali lie Ilad ever been in the day of prospeýrity."
l ing?, above 411 tlîngs, to create a divisioni iii the Churcli,

~eVluiltarily departed, waiuderiniiin exile Iroiui land to land.
'l oida solace for Ilis soul iii tollowvîn' the footste'ps of' the

brou tile scelles of lis toits and suffériîigs, anud
Strexgtj~ his droopiîîg cjuirage by ineditating( on tic site ot

dr nte 'vorft-t's retvard of its I)iviuie Beiîctactor. i'x-
aouli 11  tu Wodof' Jesus, like a later Apostie, iii tbe tuwtu8

lid ilge f GahIcle, att Jeruisaletx, and especialy at Cisarea,
lI atheredj arouuid lirai agaiu a nunliber ut cager disciples. But

t1~ irletoutburst of otxe Persecution of' Maxiiiîî scattered
the îjttle Comupany~, anld Origeni souglit refuge amîoiig the uîouu-

tain ut aPPadocia. To tîîis period beloings oie of is îuoblest
book5, bis seat ou l>rayer, iii wbici Lie grapples %vitiî tiltt

P ro bleli oU It ile- ltiariniy Of Diviie grace alid Iiumani
Ireedoui t

a 0 "1 tle de til of the pe s c t o , rg ucaine forth froîîî tirs hiidliIu
8tVr SoiIi in at Athietis, rictu il so Iîay PIneinries Winch

rlet' lheurts ta)-day witii au inupertshable speil. lu Lmi
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city of the Violet Crowvn, the city of the Porch and the Acadeff"Y'
of Pluto and of iPaul, Origen wrote the Most poetical of lis w~oçkl'
"The Cornmentary on the Song of Songçs," in which his ai1e'

g(orizing min d discerns the yearuings oft te human soul for tbe
heavei1lY Bridegroorn.

His treatment of the erring, so différent from that whiçb IiC
fiiinseif received, is shown ini his discussion with the hieretiC
Beryl. "'After a free conversation, so as to understand his vieW5''
says Busebjus, "lie conviuced hini by argument, and by fair dis'
cussion took hiini, as it were, by the band and led 1dm back illt
the way of trutli."

Withi the infidel. and the gainsayer, hie has, however, a sterle'
inethod. His oreat book, "IContra Celsurn," refutes ail the ar$U,
Inents against Christianity, whether coming from Judaisrn Or
pagyanismn. IlIt remains, says Pressense, Il the niasterpiece O
ancient apologly, for solidity of basis, vigour of argument, axî
breadth of eloquent exposition. The apologists of every age m0
to finid in it an inexhaustible mine, as well as ani incomparable
model. of' tlîat moral royal method inaugurated by St. Paul alô
St. John, wvhicIî alone can ans wer its end, because iA alone carries
tAie conflict into the heart aud conscience, to the very ceîîtIop
tlîat is, of the lîighier life ini man." It is not merely a dialectic
victoiry Origen desires, but a moral renlovation of' his atitagoii
"May it please God," hie says, " that I inay with. miy word pelle,
trate the conscience of those wvho have read Celsus, and dra7ÉL
forth the dart withi which. every onie is wounded whio is t
arnied wvithi the love of God, and pour inito the wouîîd the bai»p
whlui is able to lieal." The secret of' lis spiritual iinsighit illt 0

the Scriptures was his intiniate fellowship xvitl tlîeir inispirer
and author. H1e leanied, like John, upon the breast of Jesus tihti
lie might drink (if His Spirit and fathin the mysteries of Ji
wisdom and love. "S'tudy," hie says, Il will not suffice for the
learning of Holy Scripture: we Dnust entreat God day and igbV
that the Lion of the tribe of Judali rnay corne to us and deigu t"
open the seal of the Book."

Thuis hioly lhie 'vas now nearing its close. Under the Emulperor
Plîilip, tu wvhom Origeni wrote a letter of reliis counsel, tii6

Christians enjoved a season of peace. It was, however, but the0
Inîl before the storni. At tbis time the veterani Apologist writ
as if in anticipation of lus fate: Il We are ready to undergo Pdr
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'ecuti"Il Whele-ver Qed shall permit the adversary te stir it up
%aast us. SQ long as God allows us to enjoy exemption from

Sctraand to lead a life of tranquillity, strange in the midst
has '1orld that bates us, we will commit ourselves to Huma who

i d , 'Be Of good cheer, I have overcome the world.' But if
Cau is WNill that we should have to fight and sufer for the

CUe Of Piety, w e will meet ail the assaults of the enenîy with
these Wrs*

Wed:'I cani do ail things throughi Christ that strengrth-

An"oen this serene and lofty courage was put te the test. On
the accession of Decius, AUD 249 , a violent persecution broke
eut, aggravated by every refinement of torture tlîat human in-

ernulty COUIld devise. We enricli our pages with a final paragriph
fr4 ]Press3ense, describing the close of th'is hieroic life:
th "'rigen, retired to Tyre as seon as the decree was prouîulgated

gh~out the cities and villages. This was a last concession to
auPrudence, for lie was tee well known at Coesarea not

IOb t Olc are u as the first victimi for the new sacrifice.
Was imlpossible that hie shiould escape a persecution so generaiaidSO violent. The desire of bis youtli xas at length grc te;i

glV91enhjhi to sufer for the cause of Christ, witlbout the possi-.
buy~o" 'lis illurring the charge of temerity. 'R li ad scrupulously

eorfor'n:ed to the will of the Master, who counselled flighit whiere
t '1a8 Possible. lie iiow welcoined with pure and hioly joy the

ig'mlisand tortures laid upon himi for bis faitb. The perse-
0utol sperit ail their fury tipon. the venerable man, wbose body
worn and Nvasted by asceticism, and by the vast and inces

bu"t 'aorsof bis life. H1e xvas not only loaded with chains,,eu"xp<J-sed to divers tortures. H1e wvas cast into the deepest
aui~ il ironl collar was hung around bis neck, and lus feet

Weecrusîjel for four days i!î the stocks. He wvas constantly

a(leofti arer betl a itni, but lie stood firin under
fi hlleils and thîreats. Ris persecutors, however, by a last re-
t"at hyOf cruelty, did flot send 1dm. to tbe stake, iînagiing'a hYcould tlius deprive bini of' the crowni of niartyrdomn.5 Pe1nt as lie Was by so mu1tcb suffering, Origeni had still strcngtli

to addr.e5 s words of consolation to luis brethren. lUis last tbought
"as O thei, aiud lie died as lie hiad hived, as ardent for the cross

of(h'tUlider his crown of heary hairs, as lie liad been iii bis
"nyYOuLh. R-is temb wvas long preserved at Tyre. lUis naine was,
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gni yeni on a monument more durable than marbie-in the hearts O
bis disciples ; ani in spite of the controversies to which. bis sYS,
terr xvas to çfive occasion, and the passioflate party spirit it 'e
to excite, lihls left the nieniory cf one cf the greatest theo1ogian'
and greatest saints tie Clîurclî bias evci I)ossessed. One of 1 15
owvn words strikes tiue key--note of biis litèe. 'Love,' lie says af'
and again, ' i.-s iiu agony, a plassion .Ganitas est passio.' To love
the trutbi so as tc suifer l1cr it iii Uic world ami iii the ChurclU ;
love inaîîkind wvith a tender' symiipaithy ; to extend the, arifl9 o
compassioni ever more wvidely, so asý to overpass ail barriers0
dogxniatic difference, unider the f'ar-reacllitîî imipulse of this pity,
ing love; to realize that the essence of love is sacrifice, and t
inake self the untreserved and williiîîg victin,-sucli was t
crecd, suicli xvas tlhe Ille ot Origeii."

PER PACEM AI) LUM

1 1)0 flot asic, 0 Lord, that life xoay 1)e
A pleasant road.

i (Io flot ask that thou wvoldsgt take fron ine
Augiht of its ioad

1 do isot ask thait flowers shioui(1 aiways spring
Beneath my f'et

i know too well the poi.son and tihe sting
Of' things too sweet.

For one thing ondy, Lord, dear Lord, I piead
Lead nie arighit-

Thougli strengthi siouid falter and tbough heart shouid. b1cqd,
Thronghi peace to light.

i do not asýk, 0 Lord, that Thou shouidst slied
Full radiance here;

Give but a ray of peace thiat I may tread
Without a fear.

i do not ask my cross to un lerstand,
My wvay to see;

Better in darkness just to feel Thy hand.
And foiiow Thee.

Joy is like restless day ;but peace divine
Like quiet nigit;

Lead nie, O Lord, tili perfect day shial shiiue,
Thiroughi peacc to iight.i
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GUIDO AND LJTA.*

Unse 1 Marquis of Lornie bias selected an early agye and an
Ili th(, t' Ociety for thie period of bis poctical narrative.4p tveet

.&IS ,V thCentury tbe coast of Prove-)ce andi the defiles of thePOssess.r fese by a host of MIussu1man brigrands, %vhîo took
e n 0  of tbe roads 'vhich lead frorn France into Ltaly,tdfrornl vafley to valley, and occupied a number of

Sfortresses5 frorîî the sources of tlue Rhonie to the
datof the Var. Tluey exacted tîibute from pilgrims to Rome,

Udhritated the country, and iitlicted untold iiniseries on the
C~ PoPulation:

No bool1, no nmercy could the captive ask
le Spared to live, his dooin the deadly tabk
To stî ain-a slavc-each mluscle at the oar
Tliat brouglht the rover to the kiiisruan's door,
Or ore him, sare front the pur-uit, a\vay,

TePlunder stored, to Algiers' liated bay.

tUtu e of rerbtitiou camue, anid the KCnight otf Orles, whose
(J ildo, i3 the hiero of tlue pom is said to hiave perforined
the tae 'eil," t ho expulsion of the Saraceiîs. The son, wbien
4et oPens, is representeci as soinewvhat of a top, irresolute ini
but '1) and inldifférent to the noble achieveruuents ot lils fathier,
k11l( 5luot Witliout a inoinitary 5s115(e of' shianue wl1ei the old

chi Cl1I~li l for luis f .olly:
A pain 'Vas pictured ou bis handsoutc face
Th, darjk brows met, the shapcly lips were pres.sed,

'rh 1lostril curved, a, if for breath distressed.

gPaSses by; but Guido, wlho lieeds liftie the reproots
lave dl ObIn for bis idleness auud lèîppery, is destined to be

rome his follie by the power of love. Travellinig to the
'~des 0 rî It ls fatiier, a suddenl storin bursts upon tlieni, whiclilhelt _bd b4 the poet ini forcible lan,,ua'-(e. Tie two take

- ~ a fisher's but, aiiul tîere Lita, the fislueruniai's daughfter,

ndLita. A tale of' the Riviera. J3y tAie Right Hou. the Marquis of
i 1ook ilustrations. New York: M:îcmjillai & Co. Troronito :Màetiio-
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as beautiful in face as she is pure and noble in mind, chiarms die
eye, and in some degree touches the heart, of Guido. Shie is0'
of those lovely creatures, brave-hearted, affectionate, strong,« for
action or suffering, gentie and mirthful, sensitive and sensibe,
whio are far more frequently to he met with ini fiction than J?
real life :

A maiden whose arching brow and glancing eyes,
Told of a passing, tirnorous surprise;
Whose tresses haif concealed a neck that raised
A head that classic art might well have praised,
Framed with the hair in glossy mnasses thirown
Frurn forehead whiter thaii Carrara's stone

OVer beauteous rnouth and roundêd chin there strayed
The sign of power thiat ardent will betrayed;
But broken by a gentleness of sou],
That through lier steadfast glance in softness stole,
Fier form. was strong and lithe.

When Guido leaves the cottage he scarcely seeins to walk the~
earth, and bis one desire is to see Lita agaiii. The second
interview in the cottage is gracefully described. Guido 'Ce
the girl in the woods, and asks permission to returu home t
her, which she accords witb dignity:

And thus lie entered, witli a hieart that beat,
The liousc wlierein again hier busy feet
Moved, as it seemed to hlm, in music sweet.
And as lie sat and watclied how order grew
Beneatit lier fingers as they deftly drew
Her tasks to enid ;her every look and word
His passion deepened and his wonder stirred.
How could sucli blossoin grow on salted soi],
Sticl blooin and beauty from a race of toil,
Sucli grace and colour from. the deadeiiing spray?

The two talk together, and the girl relates iii simple faslhi0 o e
some favourite saint bias blessed lier father's nets, and eniabîed
him to secure a large drauglît of fishies. Lita tells also oC a lit"
giarden tlîat is ail hier own, where grow " sorne beauteous pall'l
beloved of God:

He, asking vfierc this Eden garden Iay,
Watchied her fair figure outlined 'gainst the day
Thiat through the open window near hini shone
And let hier eager speech, tinchiecked, flow on,
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As with her ]ifted hand she pointed where
-A palm-tree shiot aloft to woo the glare;
T2hen showed each spot in narrow circuit round

OhWhere traces of lier simple life were found.
40t d though Guido is with this cottagte beauty, lis love is

0fa kind to purify and elevate his c"haracter:

lie looked upon lier beauty and admired,
le drank therein of joy as lie desired.
13ut while lie stooped his wishes to fulfil,

Q injself lie saw, and Self wau master stili.

, 1 11 e lier itifluence, his nature becomes changred.i('e
av od her lin, but knowinr the distance between thein, tries to

1 4 r loer.Suddenly a sound of fear aud lamentation is
fed Te lCnicht of Orles, althougyh strongy enough to have

f01 Own district from the ravages of the Moors, bas not
'AI? L lQ is success by expelling them from the country.

M.18 3%ael wf3re afraid of him, lie said. Why, thetn, should hie
al la. lateir destruction ? A number of people whose homesid desoat by the robbers seek his protection an(1 succour.

'el'e to heed thein; but at length Sirad, the leader of the
le01es to attack Orles itself both by sea and land. A

alirj girls led by Lita are in the woods at Advent-time
4ý) fo'Wers. The Saracens rush in upon them, secure a

kieUr I by a ruse maqke the Christians suppose that thefiee, 8be',carried off by sea. Meanwhile Sirad marks with
,whi dlight the beauty of Lita, and conveys hier to bis harem,

Oil t b e ., thinkiiia she bas heen taken by sea-pirates, puts
koeoa, eager for bier trescue. The scenles which describe Lita's(if "" rStuber in the place she is conveyed to, her reception
a4 ~ 0 fe draugît fromi a wornan El Sirad bas ill-treated;

Qal h1 fll'tration of it to Itir when lie enters be-r apartmient,
alh ou]c escape in a half-lifeîess condition to Orles, are effective,

othenO littie m~elodrainatic iu treatmeut. TIhey rernindtiurIarrative poetry so cormon in the earîy part ofthtýtv 1y W hen Corsairs an a a e efashionable heroes, an

t t% f aidens tori froin home and country, çalled forth tbe
that th 8YUSPatlookn freae Lita's return warnis lier people

Rir1 V 8t ooknor arand tbey do so, encouragyed by the
'lO f.e~Pe>Withî bieavy but resolute bearts. Thenboldest is

fo ore-boditigýs as to the issue
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No craven he who bas to fear confessed,
Nor brave the man wbom it bias ne'er oppressed
For he who knows it not is ]ess than brute,
He wretch alone who lets its terrors root,
He bravest (flly, who, with courage biglb,
Feels the full risk, and mans himiself to die

By far the mnost vigorous aîîd stirring portion of the poeni
(levoed tothe (Kigt of Orles, preparatiens for defence agailSb

the Saracens and the assistance rendlered irin by Lita. Th"
storming of the townl and the atternpt to win the castie ae'
broughit vividly before the eye. The eneiny try to set fie to
their place, but the danger is avoidled tor a tirne by the exertiffiB
of the defenders

But 'neatlî the robe of silence tlat she wore,
Ni-lit iii ber wvomnb a gliastlN danger bore,
For the hot asbes kindling, at the breath
0f wbisperîng breezes, subtly wrought for deatb.
And where they slunbered in the tiin er's heart,
Througl blackened surfaces began to start
Until, witli lurid hue iucarnadined,

A pu]sng(, life replaced the darkness blind,
And greeting- w ith bot lips the outer air,
Caressed it, rising frorn its streaming-( lair.
Witl f'air and histrous arrns, that feit and sotight
The ambient elemient that vigour brougbht,
And( fed on its desire ;then fluing on Iigbl
Broad beckoning, banners to the answering sky,
And onward leal)iing, urged afar anil near
The rapid ravage of a fel1 career.

The fire whichi was initeiided to destroy tAie Christiatis cTi3CPS
onw'ard to the IPaynim sohiiers, whio are speedily envelo)Cd b)'
it. Gu(iido returiis (at the imoment of victory to find bis fatiîl
mnortally woundeil. The last words of the old chieftain are I
favour of a uivion. betweeii Lita and. bis sou, and wlihen CO11t
William, 'l Proveiice's sovereigui lord," arrives, the fishierula"l
daugbIter is made a ladv of the nland, and " knighlt and maid b1elid

tlieir livtes in oone."
Guido ýand Lita," whicli, by the wvay, is cliariugîy i1utr

after designs, wve believe, hy the Princess Louise, is niarked thrlloU
out by graceful sentiment, by truc feeling for the beautiful,ad '
a sincere symipathy wit1 ail that is lovely iu nature and10
womanhood. The local colouriing is nat ural, and the versifiC0atîo
is nielliiluous. The Marquis bias writteni a story whichl
read with pleasure, anmd lias told it witli inuch. spir*t.-jSpto
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A UUNDTIFÏ YEAIIS HENCE.-A NEW YEAR'S

M EDIITATION.

1W THE RIV. F. C. WOODIIOUSE3ý', M.A.

di 11 IItFD ears Lience wheie shall 1 be ? Dead curtainly-i,, co
lOion cgo This body that is noxv so rnuch to mie wvi1I be

.vl "'g il e. It xviii bave perished ; even my grave -stonle

to show siguis of age and neglect. 1 shall be a deadWU1t O f nîind, pa'sse(l awa y, dlone rwitlî, forgotten. Noone
\Vorld rie, imlss nie, t1inik of nie. llow littie after ail is tlîis
wbh to tfle !IIow litt e arn 1 to the world! But xvlicre and
%' ShH Ibe I s/w/I1 be a saved 6r a lost soul ! Saved,

ý%lV lt fea'r Or (langer of perdition ; or lost, without hiope of
Il 00 The thoitglît is axvful. Tuhe bare possibility of

ou, Perdition miakes the blood rit cold. Andi the thiouglîit
1 tO be dwelt upoin soietimles. It is liard quite to g,,rasp,

Onlce 've have it fast it is alrnost onmnpotent. Iti
trelmi tlol coîcelîtrate the~ poxvers of one's soul. upoi the
1o~ (),g thOonghît, cc A few years lience, I shccli bc a saved o2- a

S There is no imiddle alterniative. 1 rnust be saved or
'ýtthîis ma o that man, but 1.Nakedl and aloniete

t 1. 0  Uds efore God ; friends are goîle, work, plans, pleasures,
a"le fall off and seern to vaný ish iîîto niotiîg(), and GocI~~th e

of qcd t Oui staInd face to face. Tlhe soul turms to scan the face
100rk b. Sec whethcer there is welconîe or repulsion ; but God's
Qlreaci h 811 ui and look ut itself, not at HM. It is
ý?here sýa\'ed Or not-saved, waslied, cleanised, justified, or not.
i l5 f arbitrary sentence of cGod ; the soul secs the work ofWIthlirttei upon itse1f, and iý, passes sentence uponl itself

fro ck lerring thoughit, and. it flics toward God, or flics
'ro alt O by ai, irresistible instinict.

hatve to blipate this final judgmient is the true wisdom. it wilI
tobe t0 e enlacted, at mnost a few vears hience, but it rnay have
ist l(r. Tbe aw'akcned sotîl can tolerate no unccrtainity;

bi,~ Yt Ii tself, Ani 1 saved ?-iiot, ShaHl I be saved sorne day ?
tle Saved flow ? for " now is the day of salvation." Now

i% Our 0 Y 'yMoment wve know anvthîing about, the oiily time that
01ll Andi cai sucli a woîîiderfiul thing be doule in so short
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a time ? Yes, ail that we have to do in it ; for we have but tO
accept an accomplishied saivation, we have but to put ourselvO
into the way of the ever-flowing stream of blessingy. The publi'
eau ir. the Temple, the thief upon the cross, David before Nathat',
in how short a time was each of these justified, pardoned, saved!
There is no theological impossibility in that quaint distich-

"Between the stirrup and the ground,
1 mercy soughit, and mercy found."

A man's whole soul may be concentrated in one su preme efl'Orý
Time bas littie to do with. the soul's 'acts ; they are of 1ightniiDg
quickness. Spiritual things are flot tied and hampered by
material laws. But men are not often roused to make such t0'
effort. Years of carelessness, the deadening of unrepeuted si'"S
the miserable notion of present security and longer probatiOP'
these keep the sinner away from salvation. But the awakefled
soul keeps itself dlean. The wise man, as soon as he feels the
stain, us to the cleausing fountaiu of the Precious Blood, aJ
washes, and is mnade 'vhole. 11e dai.y confesses lis daily tre5
passes; he wvil1 have no uucertainty about his pardon ; eachl di Y
is to him. a " day of salvation," and lie will have, moreover, daYs
and timcs of special reckoning, with himself, making securitY
more secure, where the stake is s0 vast.

But wheuce camne tlîis salvation, 50 easy, 50 coinplete ? Is '
flot a tremendous work, a work of' creation and of auniliilatiOPl'
both the prerogatives of the Almighty only ? To destroy sil"'
to make anew the dead soul, to pay the penalty of the violaLiO'
of the eternal laws of God, how eau these be doue by one short
act of faith and peniteiîce? They are riot doue by it. Lt CO'qt
more, indeed, to bring salvation. Look at the skilful. musicia":
how easy it seemis to biru to execute woîiderful, creations
harrnony 1but what years of' labour were necessary before thio
facility canme See a clîild's liaid iove a littie lever, and t1iol1"
ands of tons ot rock benleath tlie sea are ment 'asuiider;- but lt
thoughit and invention, wvhat w'ork of unany hauds long contiliiled
were îîecessary before that resuit came by so sinali au. effort. e
sit down to our daily meal and foods and condiments, necessarieS
of lifè, and coniforts and luxuries are within arun's leugth. 3i'e
the wide world bias been ransacked to briîîg this about; far distalV
soul bas been cultivated for us, huudreds of hands have w0 "ked



-4 Ilundredl Years JJewne. 75for U îoeyears Of toil have been expended before we' could
Oafv drinkvethe homely science The marvellous powers

fl-rtre haewre o s cec as been taxed; it is a
rnea,,5  b mag1Iatj0 n. tiiat can trace out ail the ways and

ola t hA v COflSpired to make these common thingys our
cc . l the t b appened that this may be that we ca say

treflaendo dyOf salvation ? Things most vast, events most
't> the S ofehppnd The mmid of God bas worked upon
Ceted O O God bas become man, and lived and suffered.
i'ntelf 'naatter bas beeîî taken up into God. God lias maderepre fle with human nature. H1e bas made Himself the

claiaed taive Man, and as Man kept God's law perfectly, and
upl '0f right the'reward of obedience, as Man. 11e has taken~'oIi 6  the debt of disobedience, and received in Himself

do 'fite PUfisbmlent.; and now man'in Hini is free from the
Wekr' io ,an cau dlaim, salvation. Ail this, and more than

POSiL , r animagine, wsdnthat salvation might betlli8 . > htsaivation migbit be easy. We couid do nothing of
that >W"e lUd do but littie, and but littie is left us to do; but

dt il xve 'nust do, aid no one, not even God llimself, canesei' flUS. The great question for each to ask himseif,
C0r'fe Y tsucli seasons as this, is, "Have 1 doue it" Men
geerli. thIeir Sinfuiness, but not their sis There is a vague
1ard0o Sng, «"We are ail sinners." There is no promisetof
aloIer be ched to this. We must go down on our kriees
alid aty1 ore God) and confess our sins one by one, forsake them,
Saîaioend Our life, and that day wiil be for us the " day of

113We ra And then ail througli life, day by day, as sins befal
Of the us stifl do this over and over again ;go ta the fountain

t 0 'usC,1 Biood, and wash and bee dean: so sliall, we be fit
equid itt die. Car' anything be easier ? Could iess be

t'OU 0fUs ? -And yet somne men will not do it. They are
rellsor too idie, or tliey postpone it, or they have xiever

to Q id . the awfui responsibility of their individual relation
tie hav They live in a b'g and bide thesle nacod
bas e neyer cauglit G-od's eye. Tiiere i5 nQt a iost soul but God
falil 1 8 tured 'ound it, and iooked it in the face as a Father,

al, 0 have ,y andi rejected lis love. And even now>
haelife and reaso,there is the wondrous glorious.e, is the day of salvation."
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MADAME DE STAEL'S " GEI1MANy:'*

BY ABEL STEVENS, LL.D.
AUTIIOR 0F? TUIE " IIISTORY 0F M(ETIIODISM."

THE history of Madame de Stael's
"Germany " is extremely interesting.
It was flot a temporary book, to be
rendered obsolete by tirne, as its
title might seem to imply-no more
s0 than the " Germania " of Tacitus.
Every page is staînped with genius,
and genlus is essentially immortal.
In our endeavour to trace its history
we must claini the forbearance of the
reader, for the task has neyer before
been attempted, so far as we know.
A more attractive range of literary
research could hardly be desired,'but we are compelled to confine
ourselves to some of its most salient
points.

The " Germany " was a resuit, and
also a further provocation, of that
remarkable persecution wi th wbich
Napoleon pursued its writer through
her "'ten years of exile," a persecu-
tion whicb has neyer had a complete
parallel in literary history, and w4hich
at last afforded to the world one of
the grandest examples on record of
the triumph of the pen over the
sceptre and the sword. She had
passed through ail the stages of the
Revolution, from its very inception.
She abhorred its excesses, but neyer
abandoned the essential principles
of political reform, of popular liberty
wbich it promul gated, and wbich, in
spîte of its atrocities, have render-
ed it, in the estimation of impartial
writers, the epoch of modern lîistory ;
unless, indeed, we m-ust assume as
that epoch the great event which
initiated it-the North American
Revolution. Though she alwvays
insisted that she had no "animal
courage, she had superlative moral
courage, and faced bravely the worst
horrors of the revolutionary terrorism,
to save her friends, and in some
instances ber enemies, from the

guillotine. She was dragged throUgh
the jeering rnobs of the streetS 0'
Paris to the tribunal of Robes pierre'
passed into the Hotel de Ville ne
an arch of pikes, wvas struck at01
the stairs by one of the niob ar
save4f from death only by the SwOd
of the irendar,e who conducted her
and averted the bloiv. She th05
came near being the first feilale
victim of the Revolution. 0O1 the
next day the beautiful Princes5 de
Lamballe became its first femniflile
sacrifice, amid blcody or-gies, whicbhistory bas hardly dared to record
liewed into pieces, one of ber ib
shot from. a cannon, and ber he Of
and bead borne on the pointsO
sabres througb the streets in 'Wh'lo
bas been calle'd " an infernal marCb'
Fleeing to her Swiss borne at COPPt'
Madame de Stael nmade her chaffiTM
an asyluin for the proscribcd. It
was crowded with refugees for SOI -0
years. No man or wvoman rescu
a greater number of such sufferers'
No one was more eminently the
beroine of the Revolution than 5e
flot excepting Madame Roland. 3'
on coming out of its terrors She
affirmed, down to ber last bour, .h
genuine rights of the people' Whic
it bad s0 much abused. Xheii
almost every con spicuous »cbaracter
remaining in France bad cOifP 07
mised with the usurpation of ea
poleon, she was still loyal
liberty. XVhen even ber m-ost I~
timiate associates, political asVI
as literary-Benjamin Constant, S15'
mondi, Chateaubriandbhad fallC1n
away, she and ber friend LafaYettCe
still stood erect for republicaliîS1'
and stood almost alone. Liberty'
sbe wrote to General Moreau, «nl'

always be the noblest idea and fOrce
of great souls. We must Inev ,e

* WVe have pleasure in reprinting fron the October nuaibcr of the Mcthodist 4rvReview this abridgwnt of Dr. Steveîîb's brilliant article on the wurld-f mious - Alleuage.'-b £



Madame De Sitae
diSParae

fW e ba Ofl account of its abuses ; s
0f tlewan onr it we give up the hope g

She wou
flot )osUd t because she could

er sestently With the instincts of i
eart cr tnu andher generousç

stfi5  sh sh th Napoleo n. t
t e sared th universal en-us ias Of rneClieror ot. ;t1 n or theyoung con- 1

hYaltY to thé repubic.Sehie'ias th r Ceh bierte re fstorer of order and the

i.r desigln Hf br genius, his ulter-
Was dete,1. HePerceived that he
Th elhhhid.rHe tried to wvin hier.e9 g hnad bters Joseph andlie ) aebrtempting offers.

ofProPse even to pay her the debtloa venientfortwo millionsfo led bY lie f oth ra honest debt
èrnmalîY, acknowedgd by the Gov-
fi ient but which he afterwvard re-

Orll0 Pyad wichshe recovered
dl Yftido wna. it was asplen.

bu PPOrtunitY for bier and lier sons
litU sacrnever wav'ered She could
forarific ber political principles,
t" il' lie tbey were moral convic-
atio cie chose rallier to wander,throa exile, over Europeri all the years of the imiperial

S l t ap oleon ca mne to fear this
a yW~o an ofgenius more than

terrIPtset Forconciîiate persisted in al-bribe h 1) ni-li br that is to say,
Cordial er otber Joseph,(le
for t..s pre 'vas repeatedly us erat Prps ; th e French sedectater 0f a) instructed by tbe Minis-!rO Olice frequne optt"IPrueler torecognize birn in bier

sayl Of Sri n 'Omething, "in the

!"fant k- rne' for him or for theit ?oîng of Rorne; she was assured
%%te fortend ber exile and restore
nohn gier~ bim»y Sbe said
bott, dgiectî h in her writings,

U havOîdsaty hostile, at least,)
ben favoured forbim

oen, )In iber bî. would bave
Oly to F Opinion, recreance flot

race. rance, but to the human
13ut th"'g
agait hi., the tawrote nothing

,tetcit opposition of
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uch a character was an insufferable
rievance to bis egotismi; and then
bie was the most eloquent taîker in
F'rance, and bier salon, at Coppet or
n Paris, wvas a social or political
:entre, where gathered not only all
bie Iligber elements of the opposi Lion
but the best minds of Paris and the
.eading diplomatists of Europe. "lNo
one enters ber salont," said Napoleon,
' vho does not leave it my oppon-
ent." "lCoppet is an arsenal furnisb-
ing arms against mie to ahl Europe."
He could hardly bave paîd bier a
higher compliment. She was, in
fact, tbe oracle of tbe opposition;
and bier friend, Benjamin Constant,
one of the most effective publicists of
tbe day, wvas bier representative in
the Legislature. At ber instance hie
delivered a speech against the mon-
archical designs of Napoleon. The
evening before bie whispered in bier
ear, "You see your jalon crowded;
if I speak to-morrow it will be de-
serted. Tbink again." "It is neces-
sary to follow our convictions," was
ber reply. On the next evening,
which had been appointed for a
special gathering, ail her usual guests
were absent. They sent apologies,
and recoiled 'before the rising power
of the First Consul. Fouche, tbe
head of police, went to bier and ad-
vised bier to "lretire into tbe country,
and in a few days ahl would be ap-
peased." "lBut on my return," she
says, Il 1 found it quite otherwise."
She knew, bowever, that an invinci-
ble power remained in bier otherwise
feeble woman's hand-the pen. She
resolved to vindicate by it her dlaims
to social and public recognition. In
this time of desertion and of the
wvorst chagrins that a woman cati
suifer, she composed bier essay on
"4Literature." It produced an im-
mediate and surprising impression.
No woman bad ever attempted
s0 elaborate a literary work. IlIts
success," she says, "«entirely restored
my position in society ; my salon
was again filled." Witbout a word
for or against Napoleon, il was a
plea for liberty as the best basis of
literature and all social ameliorations
of the buman race. It asserts the
doctrine of the perfectibility of the
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race. I adopt this doctrine," sh
says in hier introduction, Ilwith a
my faculties. ht is the conservativo
the redeeming hope of the intellectuw
world." Her social triumph was comr
plete ; hier sa/on was again thronge,
by the best Parisian society andi th
diplomatic representatives of Europe
even Napoleon's brothers, Josepi
and Lucien, could flot be kept away
Napoleon could neyer forgive hier
she had struck at ail his bidden de
signs. He waited and watched fo.
his opportunity of revenge.

Necker, bier father, flot long after
ward published his IlLast Views o
Politjcs and Finance." She was witl
bîm, at Coppet, at the time, and Na.
poleon falsely attributeci it to her.
Necker wished bim to be a Wash-
ington for France. Tbis would neyer
do. He sent an order to him to let
politics alone, and threatened his
daughter witb banishment.
She subsequently ventured furtively

back toward the capital, and hired a
bouse ten leagues from it. Her
friends flocked to her. Napoleon was
toid that she was holding court there,
and seized the occasion as a pretext
for exiling bier. She was informed that
a gendarme would soon take charge
of fier and bier children. He tortured
hier with delays. Unable to bear this
painful suspense, she recalled, with
hope, the image of a friend, the love-
liest woman in soul as well as in per-
son then in Europe, of whom the good
Duke of Montmorency had said that
bie Illoved bier as an angel on earth,"
-one wbose transcendent beauty
produceci a sensation in the streets
wherever she passed, converged upon
bier the gaze of public assemblies
e yen when Napuleon himself was
speaking, and was excelled only by
the grace of bier manners anci the
purity of hier heart-a wvoman who
subdued the jealousy of women as
well as the passion of men, " invin-
cibly protected by the aureole of
virtue which always surrounded
bier ;" whose " presence anywhere
was an event, andi produced a tumult
of admiration, of curiosity, of en-
tbusiasm ;" even the common people
in public places calling upon bier witb
shouts to rise, that they might pay

te their bornage to beauty in hier Pe
Il son ; who, wben it was known tlia t

~,she was to be a collector for a public
il charity at St. Roche, found it ix'iP05

i-sible to make bier Nvay, without a5ssi-'
di ance, through the throng that crowd'
e ed the aisies, stood upon chairs, bu-0g
t; upon the pillars, mounted even the 3j
i tars of tbe side chapels,' and 9-11

20,'000 francs, more for the sight'O
ber than for the sacred designi of the
occasion ; who enchanted ail 'nO1

r that beheld bier, yet by bier mOl1'
fascination compelled them to abal'
don lower bopes for bier covetl'

f esteem and bier self-respectful friei'ô,
i sbip ; who declineti tbe profferld

h earts of princes, and even tbe pOS'
sibility of a tbrone, tbat she mig1 't

maintain tbe obligations of a r-f
niage of "Iconvenience," made wbe-0
she was but fifteen years old witll
a man wbo was forty-two ; and 4Wo
wben bier opulent fortune was 1-t
and after the restorati on bad re-e5

tablisheci the factitious d istinctio,05

of society, and even in_ ber. old ag0
andi blindness, could st ill bolti sPell'
bound around bier tbe e/i/e societY Of
Paris. "lShe was," says lier niece
and biographer, wbo knew bier mOfft
intimate life, Ildevoted, syrnpatbet1cy
indulgent, self-r-espectful. You foufld
witb hier consolation, strengtb, bala'
for suffering, guidance in tbe greiat
resolutions of life ; she hati a passiOfl
for goodness." She was, says another
autbority, " an incomparable beiflg
in ail respects. Her charming quali*
ties had sornething 50 peculiar th3t
tbey can neyer be perfectîy described,
Only scattereti traits of bier suprellC
grace can be given." Napoleon biin'
self was smnitten by bier cbarms, aniid
through Fouche, persecuted bier wit3
bis importunities to induce bier to
become a lady of bis court,' (" da'fle
de Paais,") but she disliked the mna,
andi declined the brilliant offer. 14e
seized the tlrst opportunity of involv'
ing bier in tbe exile of Madame de
Stael, compellinig bier to leave ber
family and the charmed circle of bier
innu merable Parisian friends, and
wander obscurely in the soutberff
provinces and 1Italy for years. 1It was a
remarkable coincidence that in these
degenerate tim-es two women, on~e
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the MTost beautifuithotete
Mfost , heohe hihould ctual, in modemn historyanishOu ae in the saine country,able shl beunited in an insepar-abe aiterhood. Through aIl thereMaidî RecMame de Stael's life!4tiaate feinie was hier mostSOlmed h ein fiend, and con-Shlee in her last hours.
ffflow found shelter under her
thnd5 roof at Saint-Brice. ButSgldarme reachedhra atbringing an order, sed r a- t

Plo)and requiring hier to depart
blhl twenty-four hours. After<arassing trials she escaped to'lerlnaniy, and thus did her great

eleopenfh the way for the produc-tofhe A gatest literary monument,
by Alean, the work which,astriking coincidence, was toCrown her faine in the very year inwbich the crown was to faIt frorn his
ber i We are tempted to foîîowbut -ur ts preparatory studies there,

UtUr li flts forbid. She observed
1te eyes, the insighit, of geniusavr s c of German life and

Aieatr. t Weimar she learned
fld perplexed Goethe and Schiller

and ber transcendent conversation,aIlirvirile intellect, so stronglycOnItrasted with the vivacity, the
tbanol of her womanly heart, fortereal problem of her character
Was the fact that in hier were coin-
b*edothe intellect of man with thehei o(maîi She remained three
wonthsinu the little literary court ofLe ar, and the grand duchess,uilse becaine her iife-long corres-

POndert cShe travelled over much
Of erlany, and suidwell its

Wbger life in the court of Berlin,where she was received with muchditnto An important event inbe tufe was the friendship she formed
Sclussian capital with Augustuslegel, the greatest of li1ving critics,

0bot bef orward was a member of
ber Oeh down to tbe year of
here death of Necker recalled her,

eart.kbrkto Coppet. Herlbealtb
gIeWay Proscribed in France,sh

t1h relief in Italy, accompanied4 Lier children, Schlegel, and, part
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of the time, by Sismondi. Genius
alone knows the philosopher's stone
that turns everything to gold. lier
travels in ltaly produced " Corinne."
On hier return she ventured again
clandestinely within some leagues of
Paris, to publish it. The prefect of
the Seine-Ipiferieur was afterward
dismissed for treating her with
courtesy. But her intellect was again
to triumph. Suddenly there broke
in upon her almost utter solitude the
burst of enthusiasrn with which
Europe hailed the appearance of
"Corinne." "I1t was one of the greatest
events of the epoch," says Vinet.
" It carried ail suffrages," says the
" Biographie Universelle." "'There
was but one voice, one cry of admira-
tion in lettered Europe, at its appear-
ance," says hier cousin, Madame
Necker de Saussure. Napoleon,
whose egotism was as petulant as
bis ambition was great, was mortified
by this success. The official journals
attacked the b.ook. Villemain says
that Napoleon himself wrote the
hostile criticism of the "Moniteur."
But neither his sceptre nor his pen
could touch the indeteasible honours
of her genius. She stood out before
ahl Europe crowned, like ber own
" Corinne " on the capital of the
world But he could stili annoy and
oppress ber, and he now resumed bis
persecutions of flot only herself, but
ofhber dearest friends, with incredible
minuteness, cruelty, and persever-
ance. He renewed her exile. She
went to Coppet, where a court of the
best minds of Europe gathered about
ber ; and then again to Germany, to
resume ber preparations for the
" Allemagne ;" to Weimar, to Ber-
lin, to Vienna, accompanied by
Scblegel, Sismondi, and Constant.
Her progress was an ovation. But
the Germians bardly knew what to
think of hier. Withi their views of
woman, so . different from those
which Tacitus attributed to their
ancestors, they were disposed at first
to wonder at.ber, then to be equivo-
cally sarcastic, but at last to both
wonder and admire. They could
neyer, however, en tirely surmount
their first opinion, that there must
be something inadmissible in such
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high intellectual dlaims on the par
of a woinan and she a French wo
man fier books, indeed, suiprised
tliem, and lier conversation fairly
dazzled their slower wîts ; but shc
was so subtie, so oracular ! ThE
I-ythiamight belongto ciassic Greece,
but cou id flot corne out of France.

When the "Allemagne"> was comn-
pleted, she again entered France
to pubiish it, but kept at the pre-
scrîbed distance of forty leagues
fromi the capital. She obtainied the
necessary authorization of the cen-
sorship afier the elimination of a fev
sentences, and of the eloquent con-
cludiixg chapters on Enthusiasm.
Her preference of Goethe's "Iphi-
genia " over that of Racine liad tu be
qualbfled, and, among other suppres-
sions, was that of a passage in which
she described Gernmany, deprived'of
liberty, as a temple which fails of
coliînîîs and roof. When it was
prîintcd, Napoleon changed bis mind;
the Frenchi tad conquered Gerniany,
but he was flot mentloned in the
book. The ten thousand printed
copies were cut into pieces, and
converted into pasteboard. She
was ordered to, leave France im-
niediately. A hint was given lier,
by the Mlinister of Police, of iin-
prisoient in Vincennes, where
the Duc d'Enghien had been mur-
dered by hier persecutor. " Ah, mon
Dieu!" she wrote to M'vadame Reca-
mier, 6' 1 ain the Orestes of Exile,
and fate pursues me !" She was in
despair, but was inflexible. he
police demanded hier manuscript;
they wished to, des-,roy the book
utterly ; but lier son escaped wvith
the precious original, and an imper-
fect copy was given them. -lhe
took refuge agai in lier chaleau at
Coppet, and dreary months of
anxicty were spent there, though
she was soon surrounded by faith-
fui li iids, the elite minds of the age.
Ail Lwu pc, except Russia, was now
controlicui by Napoleon. His Swiss
gendarmnes cieianded again bier man-
uscript, but sbe would flot surrender
it. Her sons, as weli aslherselfwere
flot allowed tu re-enter France. H-er
home wvas under the surveillance
of' police spies. She was flot per-

t mitted to travel,even in SwîtzerlaPids
.except between Coppet and GeflC-'

i Schiegel %vas ton t'rom hier hOU15
hold and exiled ; the Duke of MOu t '
morency visited lier, and wvas exiicd;
Madame Recamier, who, againstho
remnonstrances, spenit a niglit U0 0 do
her roof on lier way to the bathS5
Aix, was exiled, and could nleYC
again return to Paris tili the doWer
fali cf the tyrant *u

We %villingly record tbese palf'
details ; tbiey can be tedious tO 0
man of letters, to no woman of beae
With similar facts before, and wOr75e
oneà afterward, for whicb we h3e
flot room, they present a specteade
for the contemplation of tbe initellec ftuai worid-of, at Ieast, ail studenlt5
buman nature :the littie, great '"
of empire pursuing, with inUittc
iiina[Iity and egotismn, a lielPleo
wornan cf genius-hielplessyet g1reat,
est of lier age, i f flot of any 9
Great enoughi to cuinquer Europeti'
man was not great enough to conI"le
himself. Hie was conquered by hi5
own pettuest passions;- and tbe
truest tunction of history regardilDg
hini is to, lold him forthi beforee
eyes with the admonitory lesson tbat
there is no real greatness cf geniUS'
without the moral greatness cf the
lieart. After breaking downth
whoie politicai fabric of the cofltiP
ent for iiis own glory and that ofh5
famiily ; after sacriiicing miliofiS
I'rencii and other lives to hselfis I
amrbition, lie was to be cast out of
Europe as an uniendurable politic"I
nuisance ; lis restored dynas ty w.
again to corrupt France till it shOuld
dissolve in officiai rottennesS, a1
the bravest, muost brilliant nationi
modemn ies be overrun by forceîf0

troops, and trodiden in the dust'vt
a humiliation unparalleled in the J"5'
tory of nations. Tlie b)ewilderved
world still cries *' Hosanna ! " te theC
niemory cf Napoleon ; but in the
coming ages of better liglit and jse
sentimetits, wlien the giory ofwa
shahl be rîglitly estîmated as barb1'
risin, wliich sliall stand out worthie5t
and brigbtest in the recognitionl Of
mankind, the genius cf the grro
mihlary tyrant or tliat of tlie *"
suffering writer ? Whici alternative



Madame De Sta

for hten.ed France then choose
bîood ~ nae, b er greatest man ofoeîct~r her greatest womnan of in-
brUsh * T here are men wlho wiîl
lYk"esrideasuch reflections as mere-
reinrat, bUt destiny itself will
ferinlg5 M, am deuding to ber suf-

niay xcît tael says "It

that'~ execapite astonisbment
gra COmpan ex ile to death, but
times eno antiquity and of modern
mlan h ave sunk under it. Many a
With as cOnfronted the scaffoîd

abeMore courage than he bas been
C<ountr, IOn 11cin the loss of 'bis
a nnsin ba s des of law perpet-

as lhrienthasbeen considered*e fthCpe fsrt penalties ; but
lIn a k piceo one man inflicts,
tious kin of sport, wbat conscien-
rtre (udges have pronounced witbta On crimninals.»

Mleaame de readed impris-
i1 g t 'vith amrorbid terror. Itbut wh. efor life. h ol le

Iet She Swou hdfscaeeoVested nU Aerica ad biad in-
Pose. but h latter for the purthe bu Napoleon controlled ail

Il Portsy except those of Russia, and
Trakinga 9 tt invade tbat country.
she 11ef With ber the "Allemagne,"lt secretly, with ber cbihdren"'d her Second husband, Ro cca.

g eel joined ther at B r e n
thastened trougb Germany,

t rOUb AUstria, througb Poland.
couriedisguised hinsl as a French
as a E rfr huhh a resignedby isecb Officer, and was disabledbyhshonourable wounds, Napoleon

trie t t her by reclam-lmfor the arm y. Descriptions

rh erson were distributed alonghei ptoute. hyra lcrsa
detecti on or .v1'hr oOftheir obi struction 'The events
bUt We figt were, indeed, thrilling,en cannot delay for theni. FIee-host efre the nearly baif-milhiono f t h e c o n q u e r o , t e t l senlter R
but the ussia with rothk eat hst

taakfu bertar S French army is between them
butW de tey hasten to

thithe > tth invaders marcb
-- buthe.îl-t their dooni indeed

th ooeie cold flot bave anti-6lae htdon Tbey fiee again,
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and by a 'vide detour reach the
northern capital, where the Emperor
Alexander receives them gladly.
They rcach the capital of Sweden,
and are sbeltered by her faithful
friend, Bernadotte, the ally of the
Czar. They at last reach London
and are safe, and the " Allemagne "
is saved to the intellectuai world for-
ever.

England knows littie or notbing
yet of the proscribed book, but the
genius of its author is known there by
her other works ; she is recognized
as the supreme woman in literature,
and ber persecutions by Napoleon
command entbusiastic sympathy. She
is immediately tbe idol of its best
circles ; and such is the eagerne ss to
see ber that "lthe ordinary restraints
of bigh society," we are told, are
quite disregarded; at tbe bouses of
the cabinet ministers the first ladies
of the kingdom mount chairs to catch
a glimpse of ber. She dines daily
with statesnien, authors, and artists,
at the tables of Lords Landsdowne,
Holland, Grey, jersey, Harrowby,
and surpasses ahl by ber splendid
conversation,not excepting Sheridan,
Mackintosh, Erskine, and Byron.

The interest excited by ber bril-
liant social qualities, ber literary
fame, and ber persecutions, was
suddenly and immeasurably enbanced
by the publication of ber " Ger-
many," in London, in the autumn of
1813. It proved to the sober, prac-
tical English mmnd that the dazzling
taiker was also a profound thinker.
No work from a feminine band bad
lever equalled it in masculine vigour
and depth of thought as well as of
sentiment.

We bave seen bow tbe precious
manuscript escaped the hands of the
Government at P~aris by the fore-
thouglit of her son, and afterward by
ber own evasion of the police at
Coppet. S 'ecretly carried through ahl
ber fiight over Germanv, l>oland,
Russia, tbç l3altic Sea, andà Sweden,
itwas now secured to the world by the
press of England, and ail intelligent
Frencbmen bave lever since been
proud of it as one of the monuments
of their national literature. In ber
preface she told the British public
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the story of its misfortunes, inserting
the insulting, letter of the Duc de
Rovigo, the Minister of Police,order-
ing her out of France. "lAt the
moment," she declared, Ilwben this
work was about to appear, and when
ten thousand copies had already been
printed,tbe Minister of Police known
by the name of General Savary, sent
hisçendar;,zies to the publisher, with
orders to cut in pieces the whiole edi-
tion. Sentinels were stationed at the
different issues of the building, to
prevent the escape of a single copy
of so dangerous a book. A commis-
sioner of police wvas charged to
superintend this expedîtion. General
Savary obtained an easy victory, but
the poor comm-issioner died, 1 arn
told, from bis anxious labours to,
make sure, in detail, of the destruc-
tion of so many volumes, or, rather,'of their transformation into paste-
board, perfectly white, upon which
no trace of hurnan reason should re-
main. The intrinsic value of this
card-paper,estimated at twenty louis,
was the only indemnity that the pub-
lisher obtained from the minister. At
the moment my book was destroyed
at Paris, I received an order,' in the
country, to surrender the c opy from
wbich it hadl been printed, and to
leave France in twenty-four hours."
Such a statement could not but ex-
cite the wonder of England. Such
a petty, persecuting policy on the
part of Napoleon ivas inconceivable
to the British mmnd, accustomed to
the utmost liberty of thought and
speech, and almost as unre-stricted
liberty of the press. The incredible
history of the work now gave it in-
credible success. Editions and trans-
lations followed in ail the piincipal
tongues of Europe.

Lamartine speaks of the " Alle-
magne " with all his poetic ardour.
We have seen in part bis opinion.
He adds :-Appearing about the
same time in England and France, it
became the subject of the conversa-
tion of Europe. Her style, without
losing any of its ý outhfui vigour and
splendour, seemed now to be ilIum-
ined with lights more high and eter-
nal, as she approached the evening
of life and the diviner mysteries of

thought. This style paints no illOre'
it chants no more, it adores. Oi
respires the incense of a soul over it5
pages. It is Il Corinne " becoWei $
priestess, and seeing from the border
of life the unknown Z>God beyond tbe
horizons of humanity.

Vinet, like Sai nte-Beuve, clair".
for the work a bigh moral and pOI0
cal put-port. He says :-It was Ol
of those lifeboats which, in the strec55
of the storm, is employed courage'
eously for the salvation of a shil''
distress. The ship ivas France,
the libèrties of wvhich wvere, il'tb
opinion of Madame de Stael,' perisbe
ing at the time. Persuaded that t~
nations are called to belp one anothert
she went this time to demand fro'l'
Germany, humiliated and conquered
Germany, the salvation of France.j

The " Allemagne," as Goethe ad
mits, breacbed the wall that b1
barricaded the German literaturce.o
did so for England as well a
France, and finally for the 1WhOle
exterior intellectual world. nl
twenty years earlier Scott, influe tbe
chiefly by Lewvis, (author of a%
" Monk," and a thorough Gerol 0
scholar,) had given intimations Ofbe
wealth of German thougbt, and ilu
some translations from Burger ,
later, from Goethe, but lost Ol
by their publication. Thirteen yea
before the appearance of the IlU
magne" Coleridge published b"5
translation of Schiller's Wal""
stein," and began to talk Ger butl
philosophy among his friends; u
Englishmen continued to, think tbe
language inexorable, if not braOtl
and the originality of the GernibIl
mind fantastic, and inconerht
with British "lcommon sense." e
"Allemagne" dispelled thisPo
judice, and, revealing the *at
dant treasures of German genu 5 -
learning, opened the wvay for thlt
flux of German thougbt which, ro
cipally by the subsequent laboUrl
Coleridg-e and Carlyle, bas, for o
or evil, been flooding the r5
mi, and transforr-ning El~ 5
scholar-ship, criticim, and sPeCtla
tion. jtb1

The "lAllemnagne " is imbued W!t
the ricbest genius of its auithor,
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Sentimnent , with profound
With grand moral truth,

éloquence~ of style, with the
the essence, of a great soul.;SCarcelY a 2page of it which
t Présent somethirig that the
11n neyer willingrly let die. As
Tient of intellect, especially of
' intellect, it is classic and

ulci betrav an unpardonable
iensibility 'were we to feel no
iler sentiint thanmere satis-

Wihthis signal literary tri-
"its peculiaàr circumstances

ect acle for gene rous, for en-
icadiniration. It is a vindi-
the su premacy of the human
01 that sovereignty of minci
elvthe prisnof Baethius,

,evne and flunyan, froin
o f l)inte andi Spinoz-i, andi
Shuriltio of the old age

Yrt of Milt 0 n have sent forth
all the work-1 and ail time

f not of the invulnerability,
the invincibility, of genius,rIg their names with honour
e SWOrd of the sceptre which
ýd thern has stink into obliv-
ignom 0liY. Throughout her
'd Sufferings the intellect
Plersecuteci woman bas been
he ascendant. Its every new
Or' has been superior to the
2r one. The victory of the
' the sceptre is now, in her
-Oftestable. "cCoirinne"Y is

*anew in the landi of
:înîliberty witb laurelsin ",the land of thought."1

Lule the crown is falling
,e brow of her heartless
or. She had fleci over
with her proscri bed minu-

ýfore his armned hosts He
'at she was fleeing in his

ive have seen' by' his at-
0, elnbar.,.ss her flight, and
.c1 a Fs hosts have beenIn disastrou overthrowv

rinof the anc ient capta
Igwich then gave ber shel-

d or deaci men, victims of
corte climan:te. His un-

cenergies rallieci ag iin, and
Phed a-t Lutzen, at Biutzen,

at Dresden. But in the very montb
in wvhich the "Allemagne" issued
from the London press wvas fougbt
the great " battle of the nations," as
it bas been called. Germany, united,
rose with overwbelming resentment,
and, on the battle-fielci of Leipsic,
broke forever the domination of the
tyra ot. The Edhziiburg-/ Qutarter/y
appeared, with Mackintosh's superb
review of the "Allemagne," amici the
acclamations of Englandi over the
great victory-tbe resurrection of the
people whose intellectual dlaimns it had
vindicated. In less than six months
Napoleon abdicated, and the au-
thoress, nowv the most dîstinguisheci
wvom-in of Europe, re-entereci the
French capital. Her " Corinne" haci
been the apotheosis of Italy ;her
" Allemagne," delayeci by ber perse-
cutor tilI the resurrection of Germany
and his own downfail, was now her
own apatheosis.

A battle was fought on the 3oth of
March, 1814, under the walls of
Paris, and the allies entereci the city.
Madame de Stael's reappearance
there was another social triumph.
Her salon was again opened and
thronged. Her 'friends returned ;
Montmorency and Chateaubriand
to take office, and Madame Reca-
mier, from ber exile in ltaly, to em-
bellish the society of the capital with
her undiminisheci beauty. The Gov-
erniment paîid to the autboress the
two millions of Necker's dlaim. She
saw ber daughter marrieci to the Duc
de Broglie, andi placeci in the highest
ranks of French society. Her fame
filled Europe ; no queen haci more.
She bad been faithful and had tri-
umphed at last. The " Hundreci
Days" threatened that triumph, but
Waterloo secured it.

The world knows well the remain-
der of the remnarkable story. The
persecutor-the greatest captai n of
the age, if not of any age-died, him-
self an exile on the rock of St.
Helena ; bis victim-the greatest
ferninine writer of her age, if not o!
any ag'e-became the idol of his Iost
capital, the intellectual empress of
Europe, andi dieci peacefully in ber
re3tored Parisian hor-ne-Laftyette,
Wc1liiigton, royal p2rso nages from
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the Tuileries, the representatives of
ail European Courts, inquiring daily
at her door, and the world feeling
that by ber death, in the language of
Chateaubriand, " societ), %vas struck

gdist Maq2aziiie.

mith, a general disaster ;" that
made one of those breaches Nvh~
the faîl of a superior intellect p)
duces once in an age, and whicl, c
neyer be closed."

EDUCATION IN CANADA.*

BY 1. A. MNACLELLAN, M. A., LL. D.

9i

ro
an

WF, may well be proud of our
noble system of national education.
Theoretically, almost perfect in its or-
ganization, it is rapidly. 1 believe, ap-
proaching a degree of efflciencyw~hich
will leave it without a rival among
the nations. It is already multiply
ing the elements whichi are effective
in nmaterial progress, and creating
that national intelligence whichi shahl
lay broad and deep the foundationis
of national liberty. But great
things are yet to be done, and their
accomplishment rests in the teach-
er's hands. The systemn may be as
perfect in theory as human genius
can makze it ; but it must fahi far
below its high ideal wvithout its army
of able and devoted teachers. You
are workers in the granidest ficld of
effort that ever engaged the ineart
and intellect of man. Daily, hourly
-trough earnest. conscîous effort,
and stili more through the sulent,
ceaseless influence of the uncon-
scious lif,-you are leaving' impres-
sions whichi are ineffaceable, you are
touching chords that shall vibrate
for ever. Inibued by sornewtat of
that entiusiasm for humanity -%vhich
characterized the Divine Man, it is
yours not only to awak-en intellectual
life, but to touch the moral and
religious nature-to inspire a rever-
ence for that divine spirit of the
Gospel, wvhich, rising in irnperish-
able grandeur froin the warfare of
dogmnas, "is sihently and gradually
operating wvith ever widening,

humanizing and enlightening influ-
ence on the destinies of mankind?

On the self-sacrificing efforts of
the teachers throughout this great
Dominion largely depends the
destiny of our country Shall it
have a glorious future or stand, after
a brief semnblance of life, a " skeleton
aniong the nations?"

M-e believe a grand future is be-
fore us. We have been called to, a
great inheritance and entrusted with
an exalted mission among the peo.
pies of the wvorId. Neyer %vas nation
more splendidly endowed with the
elements of a vigorous life, never
wvas national birthday ushered in
under brighter auguries for future
greatness. We have a clirnate,
under wvhose invigorating influence
is attained the highest degree of
physical and intellectual life. We
have a geographical position al-iord-
ing unsurpassed facilities for achiev.
ingr maritime and commercial great-
riess ; we have a rich exubera nce
of material resources for the rapid
development of aIl the i niustrial
arts ; we have in our fertile plains
and valleys "ample roora and verge
enough " for the support of a rniighty
population. We have more than
this. \Ve have ail the higlh instincts
and ail the manly qualities that dis-
tinguishi the British race, whosevalour
and whose genlus and whose love of
liberty, consecrated ever hy the
spirit of religion, have miade them
the leaders in the grand mnarch of

1878.
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humanity. We have more than
this. The rich heritage of I3ritain's
history is ours ; we share in the
renoWfl of her immortal deeds ; her
glory is reflected froîn our national
escutcheon ; the spirit of hier illus-
[nious dead inspires us to high pur-
pise and heroic endeavour. We
reiect on her gailant conflicts with
despotism, hier splendid achieve-
ments in science and literature, and
ail the priceiess triuinphs in civil
and religious liberty shie has won for
the liuman race, and we are lifted to
the requiremfents of a grander des-
tiny, and irnpeiled to strive for a
future worthy of so magnificent a
past. We have more than this.
The Engiish language is ours, by no
Means the least valuable element in
Our peerless heritage; it is of ail
living tongues the noblest vehicle of
human thought ; it is the language
which no nation can speak and
remain enslaved-the language of
liiberty, of science, cf religion-the
language "which stronger far than
hasts that march w:.th battle-flags
upfurled goes fortb wvith Freedom,
Thaught, and Truth to rouse and
ruie the world." We have more
than this. The accuniulated wis-
dom a nd experience of ail past stages
of the world are ours. To Egypt
aescended oniy the civilization of
the East; Greece inherited that of
Egý,ypt and transmitted it purified
md enlarged to Rome, wvhich in
tair bequeatlied modern civilization
ru the wvorld. We enter there-
hie, upon our national career
ûit the light of ail etthe past
beaming, on our pathway "the heirs
of ail th e ages in the foremost files
dI Time." We have more than this
î nmeasurably more effective in

vtional development, more fruitful
tf national happiness, more conser-
Îm'jve of national greatniess, we have
hittutions enshr ining the very ge-
Lýs of liberty-founded on the great
?iflcipie of human brotherhood and
~al riglits to ail. And sve have

hir pure reiigious faith, which exer-
se upon ail other elen-ents of na-

ýmallifé a purifyingrand a vitaiizingy
wer,.tand without wvhich no nation

zawin enduring greatness.

If, then, wve are true to ou.rselves,
a grand future lies before us. No
power can quench that spirit of en-
terprise, that love of liberty, that
universai intelligence, that religious
zeai wvhich characterize our race and
which guide and impel us onward
in an ever-brightening pathway.
Sublime dcst.ny !I seemn to heak
the tread of zhe uncounted millions
coming up to the possession of this
great Canadian zone. They are
millicns of the truly noble whom
virtue and intelligence have en-
nobled ; millions of the truly free
whom the truth of God has made fret.
Their lineaments are the lineaments
of the British race, their speech is
the speech of freeme-n-the noble
tongue of England. In a ntighty
chorus of voices, like the sound of
many waters, 1 hear the melodies of
a divine religion blending with the
songs of liberty. 1 look, and visions
of a beauteous land break upon my
view. The fairer fornis that culti-
vation glories in have been wvon
frorn the savage wilderness ; the
geniu- of intelligence bas breathed
over the solitary places, a thousand
forms of beauty have started into
being, and the song of civilization
has broken on the immemorial soli-
tudes. Throug-hout the bouridless
extent of our rich domain the work-
shops of industry have risen in thou-
sands, where the genius and skill of
myriads of artisans are daily added
to the national wealth. I see schools
and colle-es so increased in number
and efficiency that the blessings of
a liberal education have become
universally diffused, and ignorance
fnds no lurking place in ail the

happy land. I see political institu-
tions become as nearly perfect as
anything of human origïn can be,
and ail the great purposes of govern-
mont accomplished with the simplest
maz:hinery. I see polîtics lifted ftom
the mire, and invested with unwvonted
dignity. I see pure laws and high
intelligence and refined manners,
and truth,- anid justice, and honour,
and patriotismn and divine benevo-
lence everytvhere prevail. I see the
universal people, amid ail their ma-
teriai prosperity and marvellous in-

Edi,cation in Canada.
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tellectual progress, governed ever by
tbe imnjutable principles of pure
religion,-repressing vice, exalting
virtue- true to theniselves, true to,
bumanity, true to tbe bigh. purposes
of beaven, exalted by tbat rigbteous-

ness %whicb exaltetb a nation-ùbc
and free, and hippy, and poite
working out ibeir glorious des
under the benignant guidance of
Ruler r"f nations.

GURRENT TOPJCS AND EVENTS.

ROYALTY IN CANADA.
There is a moral grandeur in the

spectacle of a whole nation stirred
by a common impulse of loyalty to,
its Sovereign or her representatiVes.
This spectacle has been grandly seen
in the enthusiastic reception given at
Halilrax, Montreal, Ottawa, and at
every littie hamlet through wbich
tbey passed, to the daughter of our
beloved Queen and ber noble consort.
Triumphal arches, blazing bonfires,
brilliant illuniinaiions, holiday pa-
geantry, and loyal addresses made
the whole route seem likce a royal
progress, and attested how deeply
cherished by every class in the coin-
munity is the silken tie that binds us
to, the throne and empire of Great
Britain. Small wonder that the
mother-heart in the royal palace of
Windsor ii'as touched by this evi-
dence of the loyal devotion of a
nation to ber daugbiter and herself,
and sent beneath the sea the message
of ber appreciation of a people's love.
The noble marquis and the cbarming
princess bave captivated aîl bearts ;
and no doubt their presence among
us will Iink more closely the bonds
of synipatby and affection between
our Dominion and tbe Motherland.
0f tbem, as of Tennyson>s Lord
Bur]eigh and bis bride, will it be
said,-

And a noble consort nmade be,
And ber gentle mind was such

Tbat she lived a noble lady,
And tbe people loved ber much.

The domestie virtues and amiable
cbaracter of the Princess, and tbe
cultured taste and statesmianly abil-
ity of the Marquis, %vill command

the love and admiration of all Cao.
aclian bearts, and wvill knit tbemn stifi
more firmlv to, the tbrone. The
Marquis of Lorne is descended
from one of tbe oldest Scottish
familles, as well as one of tbe fore.
most in rank and in historic interest.
Nine dukes and teri earls of Argyll
lead us back to 1457, wben the lat-
ter title wvas created. In this august
lineage were somte of the greatest
statesmen and high officers of the
Scottish and Englisb crowns, includ.
ing one martyr for the Covenant,
The present duke is also a distin-
g-uished pbilosbpher and author
The Marquis of Lorne was boru
in 1845, and married, in 187 1, to the
Princess Louise, the fourtli daugbteî
of Her Majesty the Queen -tis
being the first instance of the mar-
niage of tbe daugbter of tbe reign.
ing sovereign of England to a sub.
ject. H-e was educated at Eton, St.
Andrew's and Trinity College, Camu
bridge. In 1 868, be wvas returned to
tbe House of Commons for AMgY.)
sbire. In 1 866, the Marquis inadea
tour tbrough Hayti, Cuba, Jamnaica,
and the United States and Canada
He is the author of several volumei
of superior menit in prose and versc

On another page of tbis numbe
we reprint an Englisb reviewy of the
Marquis of Lorne's recent potin,
"Guido and Lita."

Amid the universal outbursî o
congratulation, bo'w,,ever, is there rc
ground for deprecating thie intrcduc-
tion into the society of this ne
ccuntry oi certain usages 0< rof
courts unsuiled to our circumstane
and condition? The suiiptuarqyr
gulations wvbich bave been prona.

ave
rnul
tinf
the

À
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gated, especially in regard to the
dress of ladies, will prevent inany
pe>SOns, as loyal as any in the land,

fr .pyngr their respects person-
ally to the daugher and representa-
tive of the Queen. Conscientious
sruples or considerations of healh

wil recrd them from adopting the
prescribed style of dress, as being
unsuited to the rigours of Our cli-
niate, and objectionable for stili
ga ,ver reasons.

'p,HE address of the Alethodist
Chrîof Canada, preseînted to His

E.xcl-eCy oit D eceeber lOth by
tlle llens Dr. ice, A. Sutlierland,
thle Ottawa ixninisters, an~d the Hon.
Se11ator Aokiiis, 1>. Le Sueur, and W.
.11. W;.iker, &qs., îvas a clear, con-
C:Ise, ffld able document. The reply
Of 1-is 1ExceIienev was eWunentlyý
cordial and courteous. Thîe address
of ouir Methodist Episcopal friends
was uiearly tbree iiiies the length,
alla liÇitCd a -.eply addreSed tO " My
Lord l3ishop, Reveriýnd Sirsý, and
Meinber of the Generîul Conferenice
of the Mlethnodi:3t Episcopal Chiurch
in Canda ;' " while the dleeation of
the Mcthodist Clitrcli of' Canada
were offly honoured wi hi the desig-
nation, IlMr. President and Gentle-
men.», It is probably the first time
in the history of the world tlîat a
inodest Methodist preacher lias been
bonouredi by the representative of
rovahty %vith the titie Afy Lord
Bishop. We hope the good D'-ctor
will not bc unduly elated by the un-
rwonted dligtuty.

THc AFGHAN WAR.
ht is a serious misfortune when a

counntry drifts into war unsupported
by the moral sympatby of any con-
iderable portion of the commnunity.
A division of sentiment %veakens the
hands of the executive, and, in a
iniional crisis, wvhen prompt and

clorous efforts are demnanded, mnay
csrnpletely paralyze its action. It is
unquesionable that sucli a division
gf entiment now exists as to the
ighteousness and justice of the pre-
sent Afghai %var. A large an-d in-
fintial party in England, including-
Mf Indian oP-icers, and Lord Law-
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rence, an ex-G;overnor-General of
India, stiongly deprecate a înilitary
movemient against the Ameer of
Afghanistan, and that not on accounr
of the physical difficulties of the un-
dertaking, but on political and moral
grounids. They affirmn that Lord
Lytton anid the Indian Government
have precipitated the confiict for sel-
fish and unjust causes. W'e have
no doubt that the Britishi coluanns
will' be able to push tlîeir îvay ulîrough
the Khyber and Peivwar pasFes
into the heart of Afgharnistan with-
out a repetition of th-, tragedy of
forty years ago, but what thein?
Six millions of rnountaineeruý cannot
be held down by foreign power,
especially if aided an-d abetted by
secret Russian influence or open
Russian force. The internai econ-
omy of India has hardly been so
prosperous as to, make a protectorate
over other Asiatic peoples a desir-
able thing. Well bas Solomon said,
IIThe beginning of strife is as when
one letteth out waters "-one knows
not where it will end. It rnay be
the prelude to a wide-wasting deluge
of wvar. Z

It is a tre-mendous resporisibilitv
to draw the sword and invade a
foreign territory in a conflict that
may become îvorld-wide before its
close. We can orily pray the God
of battles to defend the right and to
over-rule the wrorig,.

Ore cannot be too jealous of the
honour of bis country--of its hon-
our not in the sense of its military
pride, but of its righteousness and
justice. With the truest loyalty we
rnay say with that grand -souled
patriot, Mrs. Browning :

1I would, iny noble England! men
migbt seek

Ail crimson stains upon tby breast
-lot cheek ! "

THE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.
The god Janus, we are told, who

gave the namne to the month January,
had a two-faced head, looking botîn
toward the old year and the new.
So our thoughus instinctively, at this
season, look ivistfully, and somtetimes
mournfully, into the past as well as
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hopefuilly and trustfully into the
future. We look back upon a path-
way strewn ivith unnumbered mer-
cies. The year, to many, has flot
been without its lessons of sadness,
of bereavement, of poverty and dis-
tress. It opened amid scenes of
carnage - staining wvith blood the
snowy passes of the Balkans and the
Caucasus. Lt closes amid forebod-
in- clouds of wvar, amid financial
depression, industrial stagnation in
great manufacturing centres, and
disastrous lock-outs and strikes. Lt
wvill be rernembered as the Hungry
Year of famine-stricken India and
China, and the Fever Vear of the
plague-stricken South. B3ut our own
favoured land has suffered less from
the tidal wave of business depression
that has rolled arouncl the world
than almost any other land. We
have had no famine or pestilence.
Our barns have been filled with
plenty. If mone>' is scarce, bread
is cheap for God's great famil>' of
the poor. To us, as a communit>'
and as individuals, God has crowned
the year wvith His greatness. That
we have not received stili richer
spiritual benedictions at His hand
is flot the fault of His unwearying
love, but of our own lack of that
wrestlingr faith that God honours by
pouring out such a blessing that there
shall not be room enough to con-
tain it. But, forgetting those things
which are behind, and reaching forth
unto those things which are before,
let us press to the mark for the
prize of our high calling of God in
Christ Jesus. If we have wasted
time or opportunity of getting or of
doing good, let us wrestle with
each moment, as Jacob wrestled with
the angel, flot let it go until it bless
us. Let us seek to live during the
New Year in newness of life. .AI-
though wve know flot wvha *ts issues
shall be for an>' one of us, of joy or
sorrow, of weal or of woe, as a
little child wvalking amiu the dark-
ness holds its father's hand and goes
unfalteringly on, so let us put our
hands in our loving Heaven!, Fath-
er's and follow where He leadeth, in
the assured faith that lie wiii guide
us safel>' through ail life's wearv

Awdist i1lagazilne.

pligrimage to that abiding home
wvhere time is flot measured b>' days
and years, but where eternity is one
long now of beatitude andi praise.

STAGE, MORALITY.

There wvas this morning 1 a
our door, and we presumne at nearTly
every door in Toronto, a four page
paper of opinions of the New York
press of a celebrated actress whlose
portrait ma>' be seen in half the
shop windows. From these notices
it appears that this actress bas won
fame and fortune b>' the consurn.
mate art with wvhich she represents
the character of Camille-the hero-
mne of a French play-a 'voman who
has lost ber crown of womanhood.
We quote from, the notice of the
New York Z-aZd, " The stage had
long before known the 'strange
woman,' but here the attempt w~as
to take her from. her subsidiary
relation to the drarna and place in
her barren breast ail the hopes and
emotions that are worthy of the
purest. The daring attempt suc-
ceeded beyond expectation. Barred
out of England, except in the
operatic form that Verdi gav'e it, it
lias been weli known to the Aiieri-
can stage.

" In France, the creation of
Dumas has borne fruit, indeed, and
ma>', we hope, be said to have
reachied its utmost depth in the
works of M. Zola, who has pitiesslï
dissected the social cancer that
Dumas laid before the world in a
setting of satin, gold and jewels;
wvith, however, the perfect conscious.
ness that it ivas a cancer all the
same. After the sensitive have
wept over the finely-wrougbt ago-
nies of the heroine's sacrifice, ita
remnains for the judicious to grieve,a
even when the judiciou- are en- t
tirel>' free from the rant of the
clerical cushion thumper, and the
cant of the prudes among women I
and the 'unco' gude' among, nien.
Lt is a story of the d<'mi-mond,
although gilded with the suns of
genlus, and its 'gems of sentiment'
are jewels from the mire. Lt is wvel
to rmxbrthis aas, prin
Iarly when it appeals so to our
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Of ex. '~lUt0luoS through the medium
whO quisite art like that of the lady

It ~ePreted it last nigrht.")Pay orne to this thýat a French
hercine ahc harlot is the
Propnetythlay whidi so outrages

.PrfY fltiti ot ailowed toWhos each*me in England, a playOse New lng even the uflscrupul-
Peiled to dj 'Vr ierald fescm

'l'a einounte ,,thounflot with-
Cal cU *go athl the fth le
sente.on thumpers t ~~tis ee
n hei Y t crowdedo audiences
nilo Peh cpl iiso the Do-

of 'ildren?» roatinees for ladies
rflore What can we think

thebiE Calclt ed to demoralize
th arriers of ýand to break down

ternlation b vîrtue than the con-
Uien Yrnîxed and crowvded

and the Ofthis "cSocial cance,
k the Public ci appeal o her
CteatUr Whotj 005 ,, on behaîf of a

In sOhit fou flot be tolerated0ot al~ a moment ? Ts
heroine,, Judgmnent, for thiistlale~ to s} not a repenitant Mag-

Sa, 0i, a tdhe Ali pitiful wouldýOend sin glo more '" but one
Th Ing the gloes in her shame.Stage» fcsiythe 99moraîity of thealit>. I Often tegrossest immor-

receiv e Were asured in a letter
Pef,, .Week,. that plays are
iot~ e Il Our cities which wouldth e 0lerated in Engîand, and if
Sreet rfS mrwere to appear in the

t UId bhe arreear on the stage
PubIo steden for violations

.iaîouslc eccY* We cannot too

P O rle ev te Part of Christianesir, r venof thoselrU of Promjtn merely
alt. m public mo-aIl ttn tIs ancet nrndn teousfless dn neyo
te enuc Long ago Augus-erof Saan the theatre as the
Proved.fStna i has flot im-is ts charactndawhi
and . flfected ~ htsince.wh an inveterate

althe c able
wetnperfumnes Oafn, whidh flotfl10(lernr ai Ah Srabia can

tage reformers cleanse.

The lAstOnR SEE Us.
'pe-rl,-yas, flumi Ur rOf the London

cre cofitains an able

editoriai, in wiich, if we are flot
greatly mistaken, we recognize the
kindly appreciation and felicitous
phrase of the Rev. Dr. Punshon, to
whom. Canadian Metiodismn owes so
much, and who evidently stili retains
his deep interest in its prosperity.
After referring to the "'itching, be-
gotten by tie systemn of delegacy, to
do something towards amending the
constitution," wiici is carried to a
wasteful excess in some of tie
Amer' can General Conferences, our
kindly censor goes on to remark,
"Our Canadian friends met in

somewhat soberer vein-thougi in
some of the speeches there was a
rough intolerance of the traditions of
the eiders, and a pronounced and
needless assertion of independence
inexplicable to those who have flot
studied the colonial ciaracter, and
akin to the feeling, almost contemp-
tuous, with which a ciild effervescing
into manhood is apt to look down
upon the caution and wisdom. of the
father.

" Some of those who had given
out ligit and warmth at the first
Conference, notabiy Governor Wil-
mot, of New Brunswick, had been
summoned to a higher sphere. Yet
the Conference was a memorable
season. The iealth and eiasticity
of Methodismn was proved beyond
ahl question. The discussions were
spirited but kindly, and if some of
the changes proposed were suffi-
ciently bold, they were ahl intended
for the heiping of the ark."

With reference to the action of
the General Conference on the class-
meeting and hymn-book questions
the writer further remarks

" Things continue, therefore, as
they were for four years longer,
although it would seemn as if the
practical abolition of class-meetings
as tests of membership in the United
Sta 'tes, and the retention of themn by
majorities onlv in Australasia ând
Canada, indicated some modifica-
tion in tie flot distant future. Per-
haps a wave of revival passing over
tie Churches and batiing tie 'con-
stitutionaliy diffident' and the
wealthy indifferent wvith the living
water may setule the matter. It
would be weli if those who contend
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for the abo'ition of the class-nîeet-
ing as the badge of inembership
would find soîne substitute ivhich
will fulfil one essential condition of
a living church--an organizcd sys-
tell of Peipetitai 1es/i11zony. Given,
baptismn as the rite of initiation, and
the Sacramient of the Supper as the
privilege of believers, the feast of
the taithful at whicli the tables are
fenced against the unworthy, there
needs, soniehow, the perpetual ivit
ness bearing i'hichi renewvs in th,'
hearing of the Church, in smnaller
or larger companies, its profession
of faithi in Christ.

" We scarcely ivonder that the
Conference decided in favour of the
Cominittee's report on the nev
hymn.book. Any other decision
couid scarcely have been expected,
and, in a wvhisper, we may add, ivas
hardly desirable, This is flot one
of the subjects upon which uni-
formity can be realised, even should
the Pan-Methodist Conference re-
solve in its favour. We wish the
Committee ail success in their en-
deavours, trusting tlhat they will
excise sparingly, that thiey wiII re-
spect, as far as may be, the senti-
nient of holy association, and that
they wvil1 not forget that there are
social means of grace in Mfethodism
which require a service of song, and
that hymns for the closet or the
class-meeting, wvheie only believers
pour out their so uis, are not less
necessary in a hynmnal than those in
which a niixed congregation may
with propriety be asked to join."1

The following persoiaal refenences
will be appreciated by ail our read-

ers :.-<' *he Rev. D)r. Douglas, the
able and eloquent l>resident of tile
Conîference, lias fairiy earned the
honour which luis brethren conferred
upon liim, and ive ivisi Iinii, if tle
Lord wvil1, better litalth to peîform
the duties of his responsible office.
The stern necessity of econoiny in.
duced the Conference, unwisely as
it seems to us, to dispense witil one
Missionary Secretary, but the yen.
erable Dr. Wood, as H~onorary
Secretary, will stili be at lîand to
counsel with rneekness of wisdoin
The Rev. A Sutherland 'viii have
Hercuieau labour. He will need
Herculean strength. No Confer.
ence ever had a more fa-itlifui ser.
vant than the Rev. Dr. Ros2; whose
retirement from the Book-rooin takes
place after thirteen years of bard
and profitable sevice. He is suc.
ceeded by the Rev. W. l3riggs, lyho
goes from the pastorate of the Mletro.
politan Church. The Fenuale Col.
lege at Hamilton also loses Dr.
Rice, whose severance fromn thal
institution seeins as strange as if a
planet had dropped out of its orbit,
and there are other changes in tht1
PersonnelZ; but the great brother.
hood lives and ivorks and triumphs
in the Master's naine, and, in the
spirit of pioneer evangelismn, ains
at nothing less than to win the <vil.
derness for God. May a thousand
blessings rest on the Methodist
Church of Canada, so that 'lier
sons may be as plants grown upui
their youth, and bier daughters as
corner-stones, polished after tht
similitude of a palace."'

RELIGIQUS AND MISSJONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

13V THE REV. E. 13AIRASS, MI.A.

WESLLYAN METHODIST.
The " key.note " ifissionary Arn-

niversary is alw-ys held at Leeds
in the monthi of October, and is
invariably a season of more than
ordina <y interest. The ann iversz. y
of 1878 was noc exception to, those of

former years, inasinuch. as the Sun.
day services, two public rneetingý
a breakfast, a bazaar, and "'t
--ermion befone the Society" pro.
duced $8.630, which is $280 à j
excess of the previous year.

"A Wesleya-n ThanksgivingFuJd

St
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the introdt the
the rce Ution of laymenièec. The fund is toleted by 1880, and it is ex-
~Produce on million of

cal Collere, the extension
*Issiofl3 and above al,

'eSin of Foreign Mýissions.
'C~etis being 'zinaugurated

a Chapel, London,
aecompiîing these notes.

)ected that the metropolis
tribaîte at least $125,00.
et-e is a grand one, and
great cred 't on those who
d it.
entenary of the opening of
âd Chapel was celebrated
%vening of Nov. Ist, 1878.
chge Osborn, D.I)., occu-
Chair and delivered'an ad-
bf personal remîniscences.
editice he heard Henry

reach the funeral -sermnon of
1f Clarke. There also he
ichard Watson preach one
,est sermons. luring the
the following teIegra, was
from New York:* "Cen-

congratulations5 froin the
and General Commnittee of
eOdi States pal Church in

d Stits, now assembîed,"
Ad iho Simpson andAdresses Were delivered by

WniSters, and the amount
to remnove ail the debt
5timne-onou.red sanctuarr

ected, when the audience

itndsald.-h nepl o
Insio fuontribute $ Io,000
heir On fnds, besides sus-

Irr Mssionaries.

portant î,, r -1 ls _ One of
L1Otn eetings was beid

ford, YOrk.,-hire, and con-
heeddais There were three
e"Yal Several minis-

lamen toý,1< Part in the ser-
f hich wver-e weil attended,

- 'ery proftatble
ej was held at Clones, Ire-,ddresses were delivered on

"Holiness and Christian Work,"
"Christian \Vork in the XVorld,"
"Christian \Vork in the Church,"

and " Christian \Vork in the F~ami-
ly." Great good wvas done.

METIHODisTr NEýW CONNEXION.

The 'Missionary Committee are
raising a fund in memory of the
late Rev. WV. N. Hall. to be called
the " Hall Endowment Fund," to be
empioyed in meeting the working
expenses of the native evangelist
Tientsin Training Institution, China.
About $2,;00 bave been subscribed.

Rev. \V. 1B. Hodge, of Tientsin,'
bas again broken down in bealth.
[lis medical attendant insists that
he return to England. This is the
second time that he bas been com-
pelled to visit bis native land to re-
cruit bis bealtb. He takes witb him.
tbe widow and family of bis late
fellow-labourer, Rev. W. N. Hall,
and the orpban son of anotber
missionary, wbo witb bis wife fell
victims to tbe famine fever.

MIETHOIs-t EISCOPAI, CHURCH.

At tbe late anniversary of the
Missionary Society, Bisbop Wiley
made an earnest appeai for an in-
crease of labourers in Japan. His
request wvas partially complied with,
and tbree more missionaries are to
be sent out as speediiy as possible.
He also asked for $3,500 to be ap-
propriatedl towards the erection of a
training scbool for native teachers.

The number of churches and con-
verts in Japan bave doubled in the
past year The opening there bas
few parallels in missionary bistory.

At a love - feast in St. Paul's
Cburcb, New York, recently, two
Japanese converts related their ex-
perience. One, Yozeya, embraced
Cbristianity in Japan, and tbe otber,
Bajdoff. in America.

The ee ensAid Society bas
bad a very successful year. I ts re-
port sta tes -that more teacbers were
educated, more ministers prepared,
and more ,,)uls wvere converted tban
in any previous year. The Society
supports ten cbartered educational
institutictis, and ten not chartered,
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containing in aIl 2,940 students. 0f
these 400 were biblical, 25 law, 5o
miedical, 75 collegiate, 275 academic,
1,000 normal, 5 10 intermediate, and
605 primary students. The receipts
of the year were $63,402. The debt
of $i5,ooo lias been reduced to
$12,ooo. The Society has disbursed
$71 5,852 in eleven years. There are
at least 127,000 coloured menibers
in the Church.

METHODIST CHURCH 0F CANADA.

A nnuaI ilissionaiy Rebor.-We
have just received the 1fify-fourth
report of the Missionary Society,
which is the fourth frorn the union
in j874. it is a volume of over 300
pages, and is full of valuable infor-
mation. There has been a very
gratifying increase in many of the
departmyents of the Society's opera-
tions. The increase of missicns in
four- years 15 178 ; the increase of
missionaries, 163, being an increase
of total paid agency Of 176. The
total nuniber of missions now is
409 ; the total of missionaries is
422. There are also 15 native as-
sistants. There are 33 schools arnd
33 teachers, and 21 inteî-preters,
making a paid agency in the mis-
sionary department of the Metho-
dist Church of Canada Of 496. The
membership on the missions is
nearlY 40,000. During the two first
years of the quadrennium there was
a gratifying increase of incomne, but
the expenditure in one of those years
was largely in excess of the income ;
and, during the last two ye-irs, the
income has decreased, so that now
the net deficit is $63,143 82.

It will readily be seen that the
Society must be greatly crippled
with such a heavy burden of debt,
and, therefore, the General Confer-

ence instructed the Central I3oard
that, in making its appropriations to
the various Conferences, the am-ount
should flot be beyond what %vas
raised by ordinary income f&r the
preceding year. Ail legacies and
special contributions to be appro.
priated to the reduction of the debt.
The wvorking expenses have been
considerably reduced, as the Mfonthay
Notices are to be no longer pub.
lished, and there is only to be olle
salaried secretary after next june.
In view of the fact that ministers
on Domestie Missions only receive
about $400 each, it.is a pity that su
inuch expense is incurred in con.
nection with rnissionary mneetings.
Speakers should not be brought such
great distances as is often done.

We are glad to find that theju.
venule offerings amount to neary
$î 7,000, and that the incomne froin
ail sources is $141,475; but this is
about $6,ooo less than the income
four years ago. It has been resoly.
ed to reduce the debt in four years,
at the rate of $i6,ooo per year
which has been divided amnong the
Conferences. If each circuit and
mission will raise twelve and a-hall
per cent. of its income last year by
some special subscription, then the
amounit wvill be realized. Sonme cir-
cuits have already done so. May
ail follow their example.

The re-building of the Centenary
Church at St. John's, New Bruns-
wick, wvhich wvas destroyed by the
gareat fire two years ago, is fast ad-
vancing towards completion. The
congregation have taken possession
of the school-room, which 'vas dedi-
cated at a rronster tea mneeting,
which was attended by more than
700 people. No wonder that the
friends felt greatly cheered-
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t/h possible, native age ncy, and culti-
nd vating a spirit of seif-dependence,
ïa, and the practice of self-support in
ýv. the native churches. Only in tuis
k : way ca n the pag'an hundreds of
ist millions of the world be evangelized.
aI, The work of their conversion bas

scarcely yet been begun.
r"Y Tbe onl.y parallel tbat we know of
ho to tbe missionary labours of Mr.
ry Taylor are tiiose of Francis Xavier.
Id. Botb. went fortb in a spirit of religi-

ysous knigbt-errantry to conquer the
ed beatben world for Christ. Both
n- acbieved signal success in tbeir
of missions ; but Xavier was satisfied
as witb the formai acceptance of super-
la, stitions only less crude than tiiose
ia, wbicb were abandoned by tbeýs, beatben. On the contrary, no one

y-can bave listened to Mr. Taylor
Lie witbout being struck witb bis clear,'c- logical, and spiritual presentation of
ýr. Scripture truths. He possesses the
a power of so exhibiting that trutb as
le to take bold of the conscience of
ng the worldling or scoffer, and yet be
iîr makes tbe way of salvation 50 plain
ed that a little cbild, or tbe most un-
ep instructed beatben cannot fail to
,r- understand it. Witb a remarkabîe

independence of cbaracter, or ratiier
ît, witb im plicit dependence on the
g- providence of God, be declines to
'st accept any emolument for bis
ey arduous labours in many lands.
ts He derives bis entîre support and
ri- that of bis family flot from tent-~n making, like Paul, but from tbe sale
id of the numerous books wbicb ben- bas written. Some of these, as biss, books on California, h~ave had a sale
o- of over 30,000 eacb a proof of
,,e their remarkable menit and popu-
i. larîty.
ls
of Rob Rat: a S/or y of Bar,,e L¼'.
e. By the Rev. IMARK Guyr PEARSE.)s~ London : \Vesleyan Conference
a Office ; and Mletbodist Book

h, Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
s Halifax. Price, 15 cents.

'i- Tbe accomplisbed author ofis " Daniel Quorm>' presents us in

of
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this littie book a hiarrowving picturi
of the privations and wvrongs, an(
sins and sufrerings, and practica
heathenism in the rnidst of Christ-en
dom of the canal population o
England. "Surely," exclaims oui
author, Ilthere is sonne great wvrongf
soinewhere, ini which it is possiblc
you and 1 may have a share, thai
we can suffer thousands of thesE
floating hovels to be going day andl
night throughi our cities, past our
owvn homes, and along by our
churcues and chapels. Think ol
them ; picture them going silently
along the waterwvays of our landi,
carrying not merely gunpowder that
makes noise enoughi about itself at
times, but carrying lia/f a il/iion
sou/ls, to whomi a decent life is sinnply
impossible-mother, father, boys and
girls herded together in a common
den. For the most part without
Sabbath rest, much more without
Sabbath service or Sabbath-school.
Lying away outside the efforts of
philanthropy, until of very late;
outside the reach of school-boards,
and ail parish legislation ; lying,
too, with less excuse, outside even
the liniits of parliamentary regula-
tion.

IlIs it any wonder that the boats
should go to and fro, carrying not
only human beings of ail ages, and
cargoes of fllth and manure and the
refuse of our large towvns, but carry-
ing also small-pox and deadly fevers,
-carrying vices too that are a thou-
sand tinnes deadlier if ive would but
believe it ? Is it any wvonder that
living, cooking, eating, sleeping to-
gether in such a place, we should
flad two-thîrds of those who live as
nman and wife are unmarried ? That
ninety per cent. are drunkards?
And what can wve expect but an
ignorance of God, of the B3ible, of
ail religion, such as wvould have long
ago aroused a special effort and a
special mission on the part of haif a
dozen churches had it flot been lying
at our very doors ?

IlPrav God that this reproach be
speedily %viped away! And seek
wve, as much as in us lies, to remedy
it. Urge on our legislators the need
of goverrnment interference on behaîf

Dof these women and children, th,..
1 they may be rescued froin the igno.
1 rance, the brutality, and the heaped.
. up evils that float awvay onl board~
f Y/te WVater-Rat and ten thousand
r other barges."

Her Majesty the Queen has been
graciously pleased to accet a copy
of this littie book, whiche, contaîns
an appalling revelation of the con,
dition of SQ many of hier subjects,
Let us hope that the great estales

*of the realm, wvhose 'attention is
called to this crying tvil, wil speediîy
procure its removal. Tlie illustration
of the book is admirable. Its fou.
teen engravings of barge life are fuU
of character and expression. Th,
contrast between pions IlOId Noah,,
wvith bis orphan child, and "Il j
Rat," wvith bis felon face andl Lerce
bull-dog, is really an art studly, and
a lesson also in sornething beside.

A Candid ErniainofT/'s,
13y PHICUS. 8vo, pp. 197. Bo,ý
ton :I{ouightoii & Co. Price, 82.50.
'flic anonynnous author of tbis

book lias 8ucceeded in persiuadiii
hiniself that the traditional argou.
nients of the great thinkers of iihe
race, lrom Plato to Sir Win. Hasili.
ton, on the existence of a God, aro
invalid. He lias fot;, however. the
courage of bis opinions, but coîîceah
lis personality under tbc i'eil oa
pseudonyme. The final resuit of
lois blanak philosopby of negation ù
not very encouraging. "lSo far a3
the ruination of individual liappiness

is cocerne, is bis concludinag etate-
memnt, "no one can have a more live-
Iv p)erception than inyseir of the
p;ossibly disastrous tendency of îoy
work. So far as 1 arn individually
cornceîîed, the resuit of this inaleii
has beenl to show that it lias become
noy obvions duty to tiile ail belief of
the kind which, I conceive to bc the
noblest, anid to discipline runy iiitelleet
into an attitude of pixrest skepticini

* 1 arn flot; asbanied ta co1ifes
that with. this virtual niegation ci
God the universe to me lias lost it
soul of loveliness. Wlien at tiiseil
tlîink, as think mnany tiflie8 1 fl2U5J
of the lîallowed glory of that cîeed
wbich once was mine, and the lonelj



Boole N otices.

't-a 5 u exisene s now find
posibîSlim e b feel it imn-

of wlj - Il lL a" re( te Sharpest -pan,lhe e' naur iS uscep)tible."'
thj5 Rad a ne, anch 01)I pathos about
every het 1 11esi that flhlst toucli

tha h t isthe m'ail of a soul
rear s t fath 'n God, and thatlove of the worîci as (r)l ido h

b'r aho ueit All-Fa<tlie. To
neps b ' b " Pesonal Colisejous-

A"Yr1 '~ k;zow that mlv
SWak5 O]," such a soul-waîl

not henA oy 'rîfinite pityï u il
5 BtroUF3 dou) ied broadcast bis dis-
freb like One wh,, scatters

tnI1 dyS "rl- ad leath, and says
orWith AP1 t ?deep i i cn
hir e h oit Moral obIiquity,ln achF no% Ther its tliat bath sai(l

ninst 11-s ra ne , 0Gd To
at 1ro In the At] îeist

et8 ~UPot 0hos Yret prilnal in-
frth the Bol '-tat cin- ont

the i a fl GOdlthat lea<lis even
ITih leta'ag"e to see Iim in lis

t41 th andOft0 hear His voice
71h.Wilnpes. 0f 1 power.

Isermo 5  istry1 Christ.."Spreached beforeth
the~rityofCambridge, beingth iulsean. Lectures for the year

Yp ithe ei T. WV. FARRAR,
PP 1) 20 the evi- )1878.- 12MO,Methd) Macmnillan & Co. and

'tBok Rooms. Price
cThis bo
Oe ttat 'Sant admirable anti-

g'ratlea - IcIt oticed. Withdih e nou,.' pirt fervid eloquencecent, tes Out~ a foit the author con-te st o Ino fousthe scattered
ith th e0f the ages which carry
ot eel th oai demonstration

but that th eistence of a God,argurn e Chrs is Gd h
e cdn d5 under five heads;

Ni5 wulous Th1 cedibiIity of thePel Recor Adequac«. of the,Sî arit Ch'l'lie Victories ofjI1dividuai Y'Cristianity and the,ce an~d Christianity and the
We -now Of no book which,

or,,ý a7ad 1 n'e
t

iOtl- With referencor~4 ~ ldU iterary comunicationI

wîthin the same scope, brings to
.bear on the subject such wealth of
illustration, such force of argument
and, above ail, such fervour of elo-
quence, as this. Its copious notes
are a perfect mine of information on
the authorities cited in discussing
this august theme.

Ghristiant'ty and Alorality, or, Thle
Gorrespondecc ofI/te Gospel with
t/he Mloi-al -Nature of Alan. The
Boyle Lectures for 1874 and 1875.
By HENRY WACE, M.A. Third
edition, 1877 ; 12mo, PP. 311.
Methodist Book Rooms. Price,
$' .8o.
The admnirers of Mr Gregg are

fond of asking why the orthodox
divines do not answcr the " Creed
of Christendom." They have only
to read these lectures Vo, have an
answer which Vhey will find difficult
Vo controvert. The author recog-
nizes the difference betveen the
skepticism of the last century and
that of the present time. It is that
the latter accepts the moral teaching
of the New Testament, while pro-
fessing an inability Vo concede its
divine dlaims, while the former
sapped the 'very foundations of
morality and of Christian civiliza-
tion. This différence places before
the Christian Vheist at once an in-
creased ad-vantage and an increased
difflculty. lIs advantage is that it
furnishes a common ground of be.
lief and common principles of con-
duct. Its difficulty is that the moral
earnestness and sincerity of the op-
ponents of Christianity are much
more formidable than the frivolous
and immoral objections of the men
of inferior character of a former
period. The author treats with
Christian courtesy such men as
Matthew Arnold, Mr. Gregg, and J.
S. Mill, but exposes the fallacies of
their objections to Christianity, and
demonstrates conclusively bis great
theme, the -correspondence of the
Gospel with the moral nature of
man.

e Vo, this Mfazazinc should be ad<îressed to the
a or contributions to the Rev. W. H. WITUROW,L



> TIIERE WE SHALL MEET AND REST.
) Words b>' REX'. IL. 13o)'AïZ, D. D. Music by J. C. G (jEST.

i Vhcre the fa -ded flow r shaut freshen, t reshien ne - ver more te fade thetu

_s_ '% > N %ný ý

0- 0_

~i N J q.

~ _4

2 scetrc hes, %vVhare I)tt star-bam %eas e cahili arene tcm- es sltirss tn
_ _*ICr _ __é %Mi iiaei lr utn onhi os of gren

We he of tht n od, berwa,ohii; Ther WCal rneeaud ret, Th-cs~f

J etan t;Boher , ve tisaIt meet and- r'Mid th tto ho- y s n i se lt

3 \Vitrc un blshd o shah tuvi;er, Where eth h's arrnd otes shUrs,
Whdcretifest a paura ispere Putig te» mther rebcs ler grec»,

Wherea thft e get sinc '%%%ee, n athre faiare Ede,
Shed thài dreane d uea ne mre; Bea whrze eul astes ohve been;

Wher thtbon is eye stvrdThere we shall meet, &a.

From,~ ««sius So nd ohtan, Lic' Samrelth orn Pushwe lsos


